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Rojas-r--dona's attorney 
withdr s from case 
• A Johnson County judge 

• approved the withdrawal of Martin 
Diaz as counsel for Juan "PepeR 
Rojas-Cardona on Wednesday. 
qiaz, an attorney with the Tom 
Riley Law Firm in Iowa City, 

~ de<: Ii ned to comment Thursday on 
the reasons for his withdrawal. 
. Rojas-Cardona is currently under 

• investigation by the Iowa City 
Police Department concerning sev-

• eral charges of forgery from 
employees of Apac-Romex, a local 
business he established. The 
employees filed complaints 
pecause they were not receiving 
paychecks. 

j According to the allegations, 
~ojas-Cardona endorsed several 
employee payroll checks and 

, passed them through his own bank 
,ccount. The employees have 
since signed statements indicating 
iIley had not endorsed the checks 

, 10 RojaS-Cardona. 
, 

STATE , , , 
U.S. Rep. Fred Grandy 
may run for governor 

SPENCER, Iowa (AP) - U.S. 
~ep . Fred Grandy has dropped 
another hint about his future politi
cal plans. 

At a town meeting in Spencer on 
Wednesday, the Iowa Republican 
said he would probably run for 
governor in 1994 - if fellow 
Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 

, (lecides not to seek re-election. 
But if Branstad goes after another 

I term, Grandy said he would not 
j run for the job because it would 
not be good for the GOP. 

Grandy is running unopposed for 
his fourth term in the U.S. House 
this year. 

NATIONAL 
I Charlton Heston reads 
Ice-T's lyrics to Time 
, Warner's shareholder~ 

BEVERL v HILLS, Calif, (AP) -
Charlton Heston stunned Time 
Warner Inc. shareholders Thursday 
by reading the lyrics of a 
company-distributed record in 

• which rapper Ice-T talks about 
sodomizing Tipper Gore's niece. 

Heston read the lyrics of "KKK 
Bitch," in which the singer 

,describes some buddies having sex 
. with Southern Nazi and skinhead 
girls while he falls in love with two 
12-year-old nieces of Tipper Gore 
and sodomizes one of them. 

, Elephants collide, 9 hurt 
LAFAVmE, Ind. (AP) - A 

~ollision of circus elephants led to 
the toppling of a barricade, slightly 
injuring nine people who couldn't 
get out of the way, authorities said. 

Elephants were being led around 
the ring Wednesday night at the 
Tarzan Zerbini International Circus 
when one of the animals stopped 
unexpectedly. 

• The next elephant bumped into 
the first and knocked it into the 
~rricade, which toppled into a 

•. ~rowd area under the tent on a 
,shopping center parking lot. 
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Perot stock plummets after dropout 
Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

Ross Perot's withdrawal from the 
presidential race has left behind 
shocked supporters and the Iowa 
Political Stock Market in melt
down. 

"We had no forewarning at all -
no~hing; said Kevin Denato, a 
member of Perot's Iowa volunteer 
staff, from their headquarters in 
Des Moines. "I don't think any of 
us know what's nen.~ 

The Perot announcement came on 
the heels of a disappointing two 

weeks that included the candidate 
giving some awkward reDlllJ'ks at 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
convention in Tennessee last week, 
a drop in the polls, and his cam
paign mllJUlger Ed Rollins and 10 
staffers quitting. 

'There's not much we can do about 
it," Denato said of the withdrawal. 
"We would still like to see Mr. 
Perot in the office of the presi
dent." 

Denato said all of the volunteer 
staff of 150 in Iowa were shocked 
at Perot's Thursday morning 

announcement. He added that Per
ot's positive remarks about the 
Democratic Party could sway some 
support. 

'"The reason we supported the 
Perot campaign is that we didn't 
feel we could support the other two 
candidatea,~ Denato said. "We 
think it's great now that the Demo
crats have finally gotten it 
together.~ 

Locally, Mark Mitchell, Perot orga
nizer for Johnson County, said he 
was caught totally unaware by the 
annoucement. 

"Surprised? That's an understate-

ment,· Mitchell said. "We had an 
idea that he might drop out before 
Nov. 3 if he couldn't win and it 
would cause havoc, but the timing 
was very surprising.· 

Mitchell said the Johnson County 
contingent of Perot supporters had 
already sent in over a thousand 
petitions for Perot on the Iowa 
ballot. In addition, he said 600 
people locally had expressed inter
est in participating in the cam
paign. 

Although unhappy about Perot's 
decision, Mitchell said the cam

See IPSM. Page 8 
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Clinton pledges to 'put people first' 
Protesters 
clamor for 
spotlight 

• on Issues 
James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

NEW YORK - Everyone who 
converged on Madison Square Gar
den for the Democratic National 
Convention seems to hl\ve some
thing to say, And if they could not 
say it on the convention floor, they 
said it on the streets. 

For four days, groups protesting or 
advocating a cause kept vigil out
side the Garden with the hopes of 
being heard, seen and taken seri
ously. 

Notninee 
fires up 
fervent 
delegates 
David Espo 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-Bill Clinton set out 
to wrest the Whits House from 
President Bush on Thursday night, 
beckoning supporters of RoBS Perot 
to join him and telling Americans 
his vision of change me8I18 "put
ting government back on your side, 
putting people first." 

Closing out an upbeat and unified 
Democratic National Convention, 
the party's young presidential 
nominee said that after 12 years of 
Republican rule, "the government 
has lost touch with our values, 
while politicians continue to shout 
about them." 

The most vocal protests outside 
the convention hall raged between 
abortion rights advocates and 
anti-abortion groups, who continu
ally chanted slogans such as "Keep 
your rosaries off our ovaries," and 
"It's a child, not a choice." 

Democratic presidential and vice presidential nomi
nees, Bill Clinton, right, and AI Gore, acknowledge 

Auo<:~ted Press 

the crowd during Thursday's session of the Democril
tic Nationill Convention. 

Before a packed house, he accepted 
his nomination "in the name of all 
the people who do the work, pay 
the taxes, raise the kids and play 
by the rules." He oITered a set of 
policies, called the -New Coven
ant,' in which citizens would 
accept more responsibility in 
return for a fair government. 

"This happens all the time. It's 
just another protest,W said New 
York City police officer Sebastion 
Perez, a member of the police 
department for five years. "They 
usually don't get out of hand -
there is just a lot of shouting. ~ 

Perez is one of 3,500 uniformed 
police officers standing, riding on 
motorcylces or mopeds, or mounted 
on horseback, who along with an 
undisclosed number of federal Sec
ret Service agents have formed an 
impenetrable barricade around the 
Garden. 

Although not officially part ofthe 

National Abortion Rights Action 
League, whose presence in New 
York City has been continuous 
during the convention, militant 
members from the National 
Women's Rights Organizing Coali
tion have joined the abortion rights 
protesters. 

"NWROC is committed to electing 
pro-choice, pro-lesbian, pro-gay, 
pro-seJ[, anti-capitalist candidates 
for public office," said NWROC 
member John Michaels from San 
Francisco, Calif. "But there aren't 
too many of those candidates 
around." 

Non--union staff raises 
less than initial report 
The smaller raise is due 
to an error in the 
reported amount of 
state allocations to 
regents' institutions. 

,on Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Non-union UI employees will 
receive a smaller raise than earlier 
reported, UI officials said Thursday. 

The announcement came in the 
wake of what Iowa state Board of 
Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz called an "error in transmis
sion" in which state allocations to 
all regents' institutions were mis
takenly reported to be greater than 
they actually will be. 

AP, a result, most non-union UI 
employees will probably receive a 5 
percent raise instead of the 6 
percent raise the UI had hoped to 
give. Figuring in promotions, the 
average non-union UI employee 
will receive a raise of around 5.5 
percent. 

While UI administrators had 
hoped railes would be included in 
Aug. 1 paychecks, Thunday's 
announcement meana UI non
union employees will not receive 
their raises until September. 

"I feel terrible about this,' UI 
President Hunter Rawlings said. 
"ThiI it a double blow.~ 

RaW;\ingI said the tint blow is that 

y 

the UI will see a reduction in the 
funds it can distribute for salary 
increases. 

The second blow, he said, is that 
the news comes after the m had 
already announced increases for 
faculty and profe88ional staff. 

Rawlings, who first learned late 
Tuesday that the UI would receive 
1e88 money for raises than origi
nally thought, said the m will now 
revise announced salary increases 
downward, 

"It's unfortunate because we were 
already below the announced pol
icy of 7.5 percent,W he said, "We 
now have to get to work quickly to 
decide how to redistribute the 
salary increase aC1'OB8 campus. W 

m Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said the 
announcement of the reduced allo
cation for pay raises caught the UI 
by surprise. 

"We weren't able to communicate 
this to anyone," she said. "It's 
really unfair.w 

Rhodes said the project decrease in 
pay raises for non-union employees 
is also unfortunate because it 
increases the discrepancy in raises 
between union and non-union UI 
employees. 

UI employees represented by the 
American Federation of State, 
Municipal, and County Employees 
will still receive a 7.5 percent raise. 

"There's going to be an inequity; 
Pomerantz said. "We acknowledge 
tt)e difference, we don't think its a 

While some protest, others simply 
seek an ear for their cause, like 
Paul Getsos of New York City, who 
is a coordinator for the Hunger 
Action Campaign. 

DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION 
NEW y 0 R K 

"A lot of people are hungry but not 
homeless,· said Getsos, who was 
busily making the final prepara
tions to serve 3,000 meals consist
ing of chicken, rice, beans and 

Marvin Pomerantz 

fair difference and we will do 
everything we can to narrow the 
gap." , 

Pomerantz said that although 
there is nothing the regents can do 
now to make up the difference, he 
will make it a priority of the board 
to do so in the future . 

"It will be a challenge to do," he 
said. "But we have done difficult 
things before and we can do them 
in the future." 

While UI administrators may be 
grumbling over the reduction in 
non-union employee pay raises, 
Pomerantz said the alternative -
layoffs - would have been worse. 

"I have a very poaitive reaction to 
all this, W he said. "I think we did 
the beat we could under the cir
cumstances. W 

In other regents salary actions, the 
board approved a $175,000 salary 

See RAISES, Page 8 

coleslaw for those in need of food , 
"There are 100,000 homeless pe0-

ple in New York," said Getsos, 
"and the city has been slipping 
them out of sight, away from the 
Garden." 

In New York City, where the cost 
for a place to live can range from 
$650 per month for a small, "shoe
bol[" size studio on Manhattan's 
lower east side to thoU8ands of 
dollars a month for a penthouse 
suite in the heart of Manhattan, 
landlords were visibly and vocally 
protesting their opposition to New 

See DEMONSTRATORS, Page 8 

The 45-year-old Arkansas gover
nor used his acceptance speech to 
signal that the Democratic Party, 
in 1992, had learned the lessons of 
its recent defeats. "There is hot a 
program in government for every 
problem; he said. 

The conventi.on erupted in foot
stomping cheers as Clinton and his 

See CONVENTION, Page 8 
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Rabin tempotarily halts 
contracts for settlements 
Karin Laub 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM, Israel - Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin's govern
ment Thursday temporarily froze 
contracts for hOU8ing in the occup
ied West Bank and Gaza Strip, a 
decision that officials say will in 
effect halt most new settlements. 

"We intend to stop the vast, vast 
~ority of the settlements that 
have been built during the outgo
ing government; said Rabin's 
spokesman, Gad Ben-Arl. 

The government has yet to decide 
on a permanent policy, however. 
Officials said contracts would be 
frozen for a week while they stud
ied the housing situation and that 
they would announce further plans 
later. 

Ben-Arl said he hoped the decision 
would help Israel receive $10 bil
lion in U.S. loan guarantees, which 
Israel needs to finance housing and 
jobs for immigrants, 

After meeting with Rabin, U.S. 
Rep. Wayne Owens, a member of 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, said he was confident the 
guarantees could be approved 
within aU: weeks. 

President BU8h blocked the guar
antee. because the government of 
former Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir ignored his calla for a 
settlement freeze and instead 
stepped up construction. Bush con
sidered the settlements an obstacle 
to a land-for-peace eettlement of 

the Arab-Israeli cont1ict. 
Some 115,000 Jews live in the 

occupied lands in 142 settlements 
among 1.8 million Palestinians. 

The halt on hOU8ing contracts 
came three days before Secretary 
of State James Baker is to arrive 
seeking to give a new push to 
Middle East peace talks. 

Jewish settler leaders denounced 
See ISRAEL, Page 8 
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• All Insurance Welcome OffIc4t Hours: 
Physical Plant has all 
the duties of a small 
city's maintenance 
.crew, in addition to 
'delivering campus mail. 
JUde Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Although their trucks may be 
immune to the parking tickets that 
befall mere mortals, the often 
Wsunderstood UI Physical Plant 
fll!:es a variety of challenges in the 
perfonnance of their many respon
sibilities. 
.. Contrary to many student's beliefs, 

J4e Physical Plant is much more 
than just a smoke-stacked building 
nen to the river. 

.Jim Howard, the Physical Plant's 
~~dmoctorfurmain~nance 
and operations, said the nearly 500 
employees of the department are 
charged with a variety of tasks, 
iJicluding providing the UI with 
power, water, steam, refuse 
pickup, campus mail service, a 
motor pool, and even moving ser
vices. 

"We're all over the campus, actu
ally,· Howard said. 

In addition to these many assign
fn'ents, the Physical Plant is also 
responsible for the upkeep and 
'repair of all the buildings on 
campus, as well as the UI's 
grounds and walks thoughout the 
year. 

-Because the campus is so large 
and the requirements for its 
upkeep so varied, the Physical 
Plant actually has almost all the 
same capabilities and responsibili-

· bes as a small city's main~nance 
Md upkeep division, as well as 

· $pflle added responsibilities. 
"Most cities aren't involved in mail 

delivery like we are," Howard 
pointed out. 
~ . John Ekwall, the manager of the 
campus mail service, said his staff 
delivers about a thlrd of the federal 
m/riJ. on campus, as well as all the 

Andy Sc:ott/The Dally Iowan 
Robert Rohret, a mechanic for the UI Motor Pool, fills up a university truck's motor oil Thursday. 

campus mail. 
"The post office delivers to roughly 

65 percent of all the buildings on 
campus," he said. 

The postal service delivers once a 
day to the UI buildings it serves. If 
mail for a building wruch has 
already been delivered to earlier in 
the day comes into the Iowa City 
Post Office, the Physical Plant staff 
will deliver those items. 

In recent years the scope of the 
campus mail system has been 
expanded to include bulk mailings 
the UI used to send through the 
post office. 

"We're looking to try to save the 
university money," Ekwall said. 

Like every other part of the UI, the 
Physical Plant has felt the budget 
crunch of the past several years. 

"Over the past year we've cut back 
something like over 130 positions," 
Howard said. "We're stretched 
pretty thin." 

Despite trus, the Physical Plant is 
trying to maintain the same level 
of service it provides to the UI. In 
fact, some parts of it have been 
able to provide better service in 
spite of the fiscal troubles. 

According to Dennis Hogan, mana
ger of the UI Motor Pool, a division 
of the Physical Plant, the quality of 
service provided by the Motor Pool 
has increased greatly in recent 
years. 

"We've made some mlijorimprove
ments in the last year-and-a-half to 
two years, n he said. 

The Motor Pool is responsible for 
about 440 of the approximately 550 

vehicles owned by the UI. This vast 
fleet includes automobiles, vans, 
trucks and other service vehicles. 

"We provide a daily and monthly 
rental fleet for l,lse by UI depart
ments on official business," Hogan 
said. 

While some departments have 
their own vehicles, most establish 
lease agreements to use Motor Pool 
vehicles to meet their needs. 

In addition to these inter-UI agree
ments, the Physical Plant also has 
close relations with the city, local 
utilities and other government 
agencies, according to Howard. 

"We generate and distribute all 
the utilities on campus. We do buy 
some power from Iowa-lllinois Gas 
and Electric," he noted. 

Mon.·FrI. 8 am to 9 pm 
saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 
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Food 
Makes A 
Difference! 
Escape the junk food 
rut of grease, salt, 
sugar and pesticides 
brought to you by 
multi-national 
corporations. 

Open 81m -• pm ner,da1 
Ai the Corner of 

Wllhlnlton and \'Ill B1II'III " 
Choose Real Food... 538-9«1 " 

We have everything from granola to ground beef; and it's all within walking distance! 

DISCOVER NEW PIONEE 

~Tie-dye trend makes wardrobes groovy, man Racquet Master 
: Sara Epstein 
; The Daily Iowan 
· What was once characteristic of 
, 1960s flower children dancing to 
! freedom rock in big sandals has 
~ now become popular in the sma1-
• lest of Iowa's consolidated schools 
: and even with some people's grand
• parents. 
.: Allyn Elkin, owner of the Third 
" Coast, 130 S. Dubuque St., said it 
: now seems that everybody has to 
; have a tie-dye in their wardrobe. 
~ "From nouveau ruppies to sorority 
': girls, everyone needs one,' she 
: said. "Dyes are so marvelous these 
• days ... it's hard not to find a srurt 
. : that suits someone's taste." 
· Kim Alter, manager of Ragstock. 
. 207 E . Wasrungton St., said th" 
• store keeps five times as many 
: tie-dyes in stock now as it did last 
: summer. 
: "Iowa City has a lot of Grateful 
· Dead-type of people, but it's really 
become a popular trend,' Alter 

• said. "Tie-dyes are found every
: where, even in Younkers." 
: Part of the reason for the new-
• found popularity, Elkin said, is 
-that the industry has come up with 
:OOtter, brighter dyes that don't 
:1iIt!ed or fade. 
.:~:Elkin, who received her masters 
~~gree in fiber art through the UI's · . ....... 

AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan 
Tie~yed shirts and Upeitries have become increasingly popular in the 
last year. 

home economics department, used 
to do a lot of tie-dying. But she said 
the term "tie·dye" is a misnomer. 

"There's not much tying to it. It's 
more of a series of folds and 
refolding," she said. 

UI senior Kevin Wobig has several 

tapestries that an old roommate 
made. Wobig said rus roommate 
would just experiment and come 
up with all sorts of designs. 

"He improvised at every chance he 
got,' Wobig said. The roommate 
has moved west and now makes 

and sells his tie-dyes profession
ally. 

Warren Pierce prefers to make 
tie-dyes himself. 

"Granted, there are some really 
great tie-dyes that you can become 
philosophical with, but making 
them is more personal,· said the 
UI freshman. He's participated in 
several sessions of tie-<iying, using 
the less desirable but cheaper Rit 
dye. 

Higher-quality dyes may be more 
expensive, but are worth it, Elkin 
said. Fiber-reactive dyes, which 
can be applied with turkey basters 
or shampoo bottles, react with the 
fibers and become part of the cloth . 
This prevents fading and bleeding. 

Elkin said she is always willing to 
sit and chat with people about the 
process. 

Not being able to see the tie-dye 
until it's finished can be appealing. 

Pierce said he enjoys the outcome. 
"I feel like I've accomplished some
thing." 

"I think there's a certain attrac
tion to the unknown. You don't 
know what they will look like until 
you untie them," Wobig laid. 
"Tie-dyes are like snowflakes -
each one is different.' 

"Why wear wrute?" Elkin asked. 
"Wear a tie-dye and spruce up 
your life." 

Bike & Ski 
SIDEWALK SALE~ 

CIDth/~ 50% LDwI, Hike, 
Union JackS, 
Columbia L' 

~:::'Iu=Bo~/O OFF 
Justin Time 
for Ragbrai! 

. Bike Jerseys ............. 50% OFF 
·Biking Shorts •...• 20-50% OFF 
AII.Bike Accessories _._ 20% 
'AII Bike Helmets ........ 20% 
For All Racquet 
Sport Enthusiasts 
.Large Selection Tennis shoes ... 50% off 
. Selected tennis clothing ........ 50% off 
Sidewalk merchandise starting at $4.99 

::~BC, 'Exposure' dominate Emmy nominations 
- '0 

Sa/eends at 

~rah Hastings 
A550Ciated Press 

· aOS ANGELES - "Northern 
iiposure," the oftbeat CBS saga of 
\l.i)iall-town Alaska, received a 
!ttading 16 Emmy nominations 
'l'hursday, and comedian Roseanne 
~old drew her first after being 

shut out four years. 
NBC was the most..honored net

work with 100 nominations, fol
lowed by CBS's 70 and ABC's 63. 
Cable's Home Box Office gained 24, 
PBS 19 and Fox Broadcasting Co. 
drew 12. 

Nominations for "Northern Expo
sure" included best drama series 

and lead dramatic actor for Rob 
Morrow, whose recent demands for 
more money has promp~d makers 
of the hit program to consider 
replacing rum. 

Co-star John Corbett was nomi
nated for supporting actor in a 
drama for rus portrayal of spaced
out disc jockey Chris Stevens. 

Joining "Northern Exposure" in 
the drama series nominations were 
NBC's "I'll Fly Away,' "LA Law,· 
"Quantum Leap· and "Law &: 
Order." 

The 44th Annual Primetime 
Emmy Awards will be broadcaat 
Aug. 30 from the Pasadena Civic 
Auditorium by Fox. 
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fOr the section must be submitted to 
~ the Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
~ommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
-one day prior to publication. Notices 
~ be sent through the mail, but be 
7sure to mail early to ensure publica
lion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

.(which appears on the classified ads 
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)paced on a full sheet of paper. 
::: Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
iions must include the name and 
:PJlone number, which will not be 
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published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
don or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
tion. 
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~UI study: 
t 

:Cumu1ative 

., 
'{ric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

A ill study suggests that construc
tion workers are more likely to 
receive cumulative traumatic inju
ries that build up over time, like 
neck and back problems which may 

... not be covered by workman's com
pensation. 

Cumulative traumatic effects of 
..; construction work are more likely 

,to disable a worker than instanta
~Deous injury, such as a fall. 
.; "There is all this injury that is 
: being caused in the construction 
;field," said Chris Zimmermann, a 

j: physical therapist and research 
;assistant for the study. "What is it 
about these jobs that's causing 

:these problems? This is more a 
·:preventive study than anything 

else at this point." 
• According to Thomas Cook, associ-
• ate professor of physical therapy in 
'the ill College of Medicine, many 
:injuries are a result of long-term 
· repetition of jobs in the construc-
· tion field. 

"The back pain experienced by 
l; carpenters working in awkward 
.: pOstures, or the knee pain ~xper
~nced by roofers are some exam

~: ples of cumulative trauma inju
~~ries," Cook says. 
"'Zimmermann said most of the 
:ltsearch currently being done is 
·focusing on the workers' percep· 
.lions of what part of the work is 
I: causing physical problems. 
~ "Right now we're just talking to 

A recent UI study has found that construction workers suffer more from 
long-term injuries which often are not covered by worker's compensa· 
tion than from instantaneous injuries. 

people in the industry," Zimmer
mann said. "Basically, it's the 
people who are doing the job that 
are going to know what it is, and a 
lot of times they're able to fix it as 
well.~ 

The construction industry consti
tutes the fifth largest work force in 
the United States and has the 
third highest death rate, following 
agriculture and mining. 

"The whole purpose is to identify 
those activities that cause injury 

cumulatively over long periods,~ 
Zimmermann said. "We're trying 
to prevent these injuries, and in 
the long rup everyone wins." 

While the study is continuing to 
document the harmful nature of 
some construction jobs, Zimmer
mann added that construction 
work is composed of many different 
physical activities. 

"Construction work has risks 
unique to the profession that must 
be considered," Zimmermann said. 

~Program benefits iniddle--income families 
Jom Serry 
Associated Press 

1 DES MOINES - Middle-income 
.lowa. families are now eligible for 
~ low-interest college student loans 
I under a new program launched 
, Thursday. 
: "We want to help as many people 
,as possible get a good education." 
; Gov. Terry Branstad said as he 
jhanded over a $4,950 loan check to 
1 Angela Schlaht of Des Moines. 

I The 1992 graduate of Des Moines 
l Hoover High School will be a 
lfreshman at Grand View College in 
.Des Moines this fall. She is the 
~ arst recipient of a loan from the 
.I@ddle-income college loan prog
'tI\!D established by the Iowa Stu· 
~t Loan Liquidity Corp. and the 

Iowa College Student Aid Commis
sion. 

The groups began sending loan 
applications to Iowa colleges and 
universities this week, and expect 
a big response from families with 
annual income of $40,000 to 
$60,000. The new loan program is 
intended for families who need 
fmancial help for college tuition 
but do not qualify for the federal 
loan program. 

"Originally the national guaran
teed student loan was a financial· 
aid program established to help 
middle-income borrowers finance 
their college educations. During 
the last decade, the national guar
anteed student loan system has 
been transformed from a middle
income, supplemental program into • 

a financial need-based program,' 
said Ed Cunningham, executive 
director of the Iowa Student Loan 
Liquidity Corp. 

The Iowa Student Loan Liquidity 
Corp. is a non-profit group that has 
issued $10 million in tax-exempt 
bonds to finance the initial phase 
of the loan program. 

Loans are currently available at 
8.4 percent, with a payback period 
of 15 years. The minimum loan per 
academic year is $1,000, and the 
maximum per year is $10,000, with 
a limit of $50,000 per student over 
five years. Program officials hope 
to grant up to 3,000 loans per year. 

The loans are available to children 
of families earning up to ~125,000 
a year. 

It's a city of celluloid dreams and poolside politics. 
Of broken promises and cheating hearts. Of romance, 
mystery, murder-and all that jazz. It's a City of Angels, 
Broadway's musical comedy about the Hollywood 
glamour days of the late 19408. From the glitzy intrigue 
of a Hollywood studio to the film noir landscape of the 
writer's imagination, it's a unique look at the silver 
screen and what goes on behind it 

"Exhilarating-the funniest American musical in years" 
(New York Times). 

I Lbella, Old Deuteronomy, Macavity, 

"A MIRACLE! An American musical, with American jazz 
rhythms, American wisecracks and an origiool American 
script. The miracle is CrIT OF ANGELS" (Newsweek). 

October 6, 7, and 8, 8 p.m. 
Mr. Mistoffolees - the whole litter is back on 
!he prowl. Based on T.5. Eliot's Old Possum's 
Book of Practical Cats with music by Andrew 
Lloyd Webber, Cats! lingers in "Memory." 
It's now and forever! 

511%! dllCountsl 
Novel 20, 8 p.m. 

, Non r 21 and 22, 2. 8 p.m. 

"Hancher Auditorium 
The Universiry of Iowa, Iowa Ciry, Iowa S2241 

For ticket infoonatioo 
C1I13191335-116O 
or \oII·fIee in Iowa OUlIide Iowa Ciry 
1-8O().HANCHER 

I 11cbts tor both .... on sale July 20 
Batter scanpar for best seats! 
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General Mills expansion OK'd: 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

In an unanimous 5-0 decision, the 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission voted Thursday night 
to allow General Mills to amend its 
zoning ordinance to allow dry.grain 
milling on certain types of 
industrial-zoned land. 

Most of the people in attendance at 
the packed Civic Center were in 
favor of allowing the amendment. 

General Mills, which plans to 
SIpand its Cedar Rapids plant to 
2309 Heinz Road in Iowa City, 
needed the amendment to pass in 
order to carry out plans to produce 
cold cereals. The former zoning 
ordinance prohibited grain milling 
and processing on land zoned 
Industrial-I. 

Residenta of the Village Green 
housing development in southeast 
Iowa City were concerned that 

"We're not here to 
chase General Mills out 
of town." 

Gary Nagle 

General Mills might create more 
odors than are already present in 
their neighborhood. 

"We're not here to chase General 
Mills out of town," Gary Nagle, 
president of the Village Green 
Homeowners Association, said. 
"We welcome new industry, but we 
do have concerns with any odor or 
environmental problems in our 
community'-

Village Green resident Gail Keller 
said that emiasions out of Indust
rial Park, where Gen.eral Mills will 
be located, already total 959 tons. 

"It's not 80 much the things we 
smell, but it's often the things we 
don't smell that can harm us Pt,e 
m08t," she said. 

According to TOtn Glumac, Genelal 
Mills plant technical JD8.IUlger ip 
Cedar Rapids, the emissions com
ing from the plant fall under 
Deparbnent of Natural ResourCes 
guidelines. 

-All stack emi.8sions are filtered 
when they're emitted into the 
atm08phere. We are a food com
pany, and our products would not 
be considered tosic" Glumac said: 

Larry Sawyer, director of govern
ment relations for General Mills in 
Minneapolis, Minn., said the com
pany would not cause any unsare 
odors. 

"We cook things and we dry things 
and we make Oakes. The only 
smells would be the same things 
you smell coming out of yoUr 
kitchen,· Sawyer said . 

Students put theories into practice 
Anne Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Area h08pitaIs are currently reap
ing the benefits of a graduate 
course offered by the UI College of 
Nursing last spring, according to 
participants. 

The five second-year doctoral stu
dents who participated in the 
course, "Nursing and Health Infor
mation Systems," combined their 
knowledge of nursing, computers 
and infonnation science to create 
projects for the U1 Hospitals and 
Clinics, the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center in Iowa City, 
the Iowa Veterans Home in Mar
shalltown, Iowa, and St. Luke's 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids. 

"Ultimately, the whole goal is to 
improve the efficiency and quality 
of patient care," said Connie Dela
ney, a UI a88istant profes80r of 

AVAILABLE 
INTEGRATED 
FOLD-AWAY 
CHILD SEAT 
orrt'1't II; n\'t-polnl belL 

1I'y5tem 'or UH w,ltl 
tnt1dlf'n 

nursing and the course's instruc
tor. 

Delaney said the students bene
fited as well. 

"It's just an excellent experience 
for everyone involved," she said. 

Delaney said being able to inte
grate computer science and infor
mation science with nursing exper
tise is a skill currently in high 
demand in the health-care field. 

She said she enjoyed seeing her 
students have an opportunity to 
apply classroom knowledge in a 
field study . 

"As a profe880r, one of the goals is 
to see the studenta relate the 
theory to the applied practice, so it 
was exciting to see that link hap
pen,- she said. 

The students agreed. 
"I learned a lot about information 

systems and the potential for 

1993 CHRYSLER 

keeping track of data," said Judy 
Payne, a teaching assistant at the 
U1 College of Nursing and one of 
the five graduate students in tl)~ 
class. 

For her project, Payne helped 
develop a relational database that 
allows nurses at Iowa Veterans 
Home to monitor allegations of 
elder abuse. 

Payne'a database enables nurse"s to 
examine the number of times' 8 
patient has claimed abuse, the 
patient's age, diagnoses and other 
statistics that can be helpful in 
drawing conclusions. 

"It was a really great feeling to be 
able to see the relationship 
between so many pieces of informll
tion," Payne said, explaining ~t 
the statistica in her database had 
previously been 8tored on paper in 
files. : 
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REAR- EAT HEATI 
AIR CONDITIONING DUCTS 

For lhf coml"on. or LM r .,...,~:u pIhIt""'"" U. 
Con('()rd~ Ii'aulrttl rour OI'lir M.t/II" (Ot,flluorunc 
dlicU nttl"..' La lht tentuC'On~ 'T'htllt" rOUt d~ 
Inctudt lwodll'«\lbhl~u,lg\, \"M!111.Oh.lpd,rtaatr 
t.o thct """"r~ hx.Uon •. t_o dutU .,..,,,nted aL nOOr 
1e¥f'1 to .. ;armre1u1atp. ... '""'Ul'f'A fftot. Thf(:ontonit< 

~~.~~~~~~,:nd.~~I:d~IP~J~~ 
011 t'vntvrde- ~'--=-_......:.J .. . 

IAOvailable For The Fall Se:n1es-ter~ 

1 1t~~H\ McGurk Meyers Motors = 
1'/JpIoutfi Highway 6 West, Coralville • 354-5225 'P/ynoIifi 

The University of Iowa School of 

OPERA THEAT 
is proud to announce 

another exciting production. 
Our summer offering will be 

two opera favorites, 

Cavalleria Rusticana 
Pietro Mascagni and 

Pagliacci 
by Ruggiero Leoncavallo. 

Performances of both will be 
Friday, July 31 ,at 8:00 p.m. and 
Sunday, August 2, at 2:00 p.m. 

In Hancher Auditorium. 
The UI Symphony Orchestra will be 
conducted by William Hatcher with 

Beaumont Glass, stage director. 
For ticket information, 

call (319) 335-1160 or toll·free 
In Iowa 1-800·HANCHER. 
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tift the ban 
On Saturday, July 18, the time period in which Leona Benton 
may take the drug RU486 and Btill expect the drug to ahibit its 
abortifacient properties, comes to a close; she is nearing the end 
of,ber seventh week of pregnancy. The aspects of this particular 
p~cy and planned abortion which have brought her case 
into the public eye are both the method by which she wishes to 
end her pregnancy and the manner in which she obtained the 
drug. Benton, in a trip organized by the Abortion Rights 
Mobilization, was flown to London, England, where RU486 may 
be legally prescribed; there she pu.n:hased one dozen pills - the 
necessary dose - and returned to the United States with them, 
where customs agents awaited her arrival. The Abortion Rights 
Mobilization notified customs in order to challenge the FDA ban 
on the drug. 

While this may seem to have been quite an extreme situation, 
the maneuver has forced the courts to consider the question of 
whether the ban on RU486 in the United States is politically 
motivated by President George Bush's anti-abortion stance. That 
question has already been answered in the affinnative by U.S. 
District Judge Charles Sifton, who ordered the pills returned to 
Benton_ A move filed in the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
blocked that ruling at the government's request, before the 
pr,escri.ption could be turned over to Benton's physician. 

,Studies currently being conducted in other countries suggest the 
following about the so-called "abortion pill" which is 80 

unacceptable to the anti-abortion movement: 
• RU486 may be useful in the treatment ofbrea&t cancer; breast 

cancer has been found to threaten one of every nine women. 
, • The drug may slow the growth of certain other cancers as well, 

including adrenal cancer. 
-.RU486 has shown signs of being effective in the treatment of 

Cushing syndrome, which is a disorder of the adrenal gland . 
• The drug may facilitate delivery in still births and in cases of 

long or difficult labor. 
Despite the fact that RU486 may plainly have many more 

potential uses than simply that as a private means of terminat
ing one's pregnancy before the end of the seventh week of that 
pregnancy, Americans aren't even given the chance to test the 
drug in laboratories on U.S_ soil. And the anti-abortion movement 
remains vehemently opposed to the drug's being imported into 
the United States. 

If the court of appeals simply lets this case sit until Saturday, it 
....m ensure that Leona Benton will be unable to utilize the drug 
as an abortifacient. Should this happen, Judge Sifton has 
speculated that the case would head for court; he referred to the 
situation as, "a lawsuit waiting to happen" And if, by chance, 
~y do release the RU486 to Benton after its period of 
effectiveness as a means of inducing an abortion passes, the route 
may be opened for others to obtain the drug for their own uses. 

In forcing the courts to consider the FDA ban on RU486, 
Abortion Rights Mobilization has asked another question of the 
courts and the people of America: Is it correct to ban a drug based 
only upon the fact that it has abortifacient qualities, despite 
other potentially beneficial uses the drug may have? The answer, 
of course, is "No." 

Sj\Jdent teaching 
To-the Editor: 

l-laving been a student teacher, 
cooperating teacher and student
t~her supervisor, I read with inter
e1f )he article on this topic in the Df 
,~ 30, in which City High teacher 
TOftl Yates declared that he will no 
loilger host student teachers because 
the compensation is not enough for 
~eone acting as an instructor "for 
the- university'-

: this subject has probably been 
brooght up from time to time in 
v~ous schools where student teach
e~ gain their classroom experience. 
Hewever, before people assume 
Yiles speaks for all cooperating 
teii:hers (indeed, the DI neither 
in~iewed other teachers who feel 
t~ same way, nor did it speak to 
aAY others who do not share his 
vieWs), there are some other consid
er':}tions which should be aired. 

It must be realized that student 
teaching is an apprenticeship in 
w~ich the experienced teacher 
a~rees to instruct the intern in the 
Wjl~s of classroom management and 
te;J~hing strategies in return for help 
wAich reduces the work load for the 
initructor. It is implied in the article 
thJI being a cooperating teacher 
adtIs to the work load. This is simply 
not true. An effective. cooperating 
leacher eventually leis the intern "try 
his or her wings" and gets out of the 
way, so that by the midway point of 
1,* semester, the intern is teaching 
most, if no1 all of the classes, and 
continues 10 shoulder the work load 
throughout the remainder of the 
term. The cooperating teacher pro
vi~ nothing more than guidance in 
the form of verbal and written 
feedback for at least half the term. 

.1 doubt if Mr. Y.ales or any other 
teacher who determines worth by 
punching a clock would agree to 
turning over nine weeks of salary 
during the time when the student 
t$cher is doing virtually all of the 
wprk. 

The tuition paid by the student is 
not al all out of line for such an 

John Lyons 
Editorial Writer 

opportunity to apprentice with an 
experienced teacher. Much of that 
money goes to administrative costs 
for the degree-granti ng institution, 
some goes to education faculty and 
teaching assistants who share in the 
preparation of the student teacher. It 
is a point worth considering, how
ever, that student teachers should 
receive a reduction in tuition during 
this time when most of his or her 
learning is done off-campus. But to 
give it to the cooperating teacher is 
not justified, for the reasons men
tioned previously_ 

In the two decades I've been a 
teacher, I have never heard a 
cooperating teacher whine about the 
modest monetary compensation. 
Nearly all are or have been cooper
ating teachers for a completely diffe
rent reason: They feel a commitment 
toward quality education and are 
willing to give of their expertise so 
that others may learn as they did at 
the end of their pre-service prepara
tion. The money is incidenlal, and is 
not thought of as a pretentious way 
to puff up their egos. If the university 
is feeling the budget pinch and 
would like to further compensate 
cooperating teachers, a solution 
would be to offer tuition-free classes 
to cooperating teachers during the 
ensuing year . It would cost the 
university nothing, but would be an 
excellent way to compensate the 
cooperating leachers in a meaningful 
way while adding to the quality of 
our teaching profession. 

Meanwhile, I'm sure there are 
others like Mr. Yates who are willing 
to hold their breaths until they tum 
blue, but so be it. No one is forcing 
(or begging) them to be cooperating 
teachers. There are still plenty of 
diligent, committed professionals out 
there who will continue to give 
excellent guidance to enthusiastic 
interns for Ihe mere satisfaction of 
having helped prepare future educa
tors, and in Ihe process, they too will 
continue 10 learn. 

John Stiles 
Coralville 

)LETTERS POUCY. letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
tfliter's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
~n one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
:oOPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the sl(Pled authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
~"ress opinions on these matters. 

Chapter One: Iowa City finds itself 
Editor's note: This is the 

/i,.,t i1l8klllment of 'The 
Heartlande,.,; a History of 
Iowa City, - a three- or 
four-port sems, dependiTII/ 
on how annoyiTII/ it is. 

The sun beat down, 
wanning the rolling virgin 
prairie and the crisp river 

I that meandered through it. 
It had been a long, hard journey on horseback 
for the Frenchman Pierre Irving Pavillion, 
beaver trapper, lover of women, CPA, map
maker and amateur endocrinologist. It had 
seemed like a trotting eternity, traveling from 
the Lake of Michigan to the raging Iowa River. 
But at leB8t he didn't have to deal with 1-88 
and those snotty change-booth guys. 

No, that was in the future . And the future of 
the place that someday would be called Iowa 
City would be dictated not by Pavillion, but by 
the chance act of his horse, Le Bubbles. The 
foamy Le Bubbles dipped her proud head into 
the mighty Iowa to quench her thirst on that 
sun-drenched, fall mom. She reared back in a 
sweeping motion, whinnied a loud, mournful 
whinny, felt her pancreas blow up like Jiffy
Pop popcorn, fell and WB8 dead. 

Pavillion didn't know the historic chain of 
evente this had set in motion, only that his 
bosom companion lay dead on top of his leg and 
it really hurt. As the white hot tears, well 
maybe not white hot, but way above room 
temperature for sure, rolled down his saucy 
French cheeks, Pavillion swore to the heavens 
in his salty mother tongue: MLa Banane, elle 
est tres bonne aujourd'hui!"t 

Pavillion set right away to clearing the 
swamps and tailgating areas to the west. By 
his own hand, he built a pharmacology wing, a 
primitive oncology center, a cardiothoracic 
suite, a gastrointestinal clinic and a mye-

lodysplasia research facility. He built up such a 
feverish clamor that the local indian tribe, the 
Wirkshops, watching from the bluffs, pro
claimed to the heavens, "The world endsl" 
They awaited death, beating furiously on their 
Microsoft Word 5.0 drums. 

Pavillion was putting the finishing touches on 
the otolaryngology ward when his first patient 
came in. A blush-faced woman named Laura 
brought in his first patient. Her husband, 
Almanzo, had broken his ann in a freak 
menstrual massage accident. When Almanzo 
didn't respond to therapy from a crude proto
laser, Pavillion was forced to take him behind 
the hospital and shoot him. There was an 
outcry from the community, despite the fact 
that young Almanzo hadn't even filled out the 
correct insurance forms. Pavillion went 80 far 
as to invent public relations, but it WB8 to no 
avail. 

When no other patient would come to the 
hospital, the medical patriarch decided to 
make the place over into a hospital! health 
club and even created a number of primitive 
athletic teams. Tragedy struck when Pavillion 
WB8 informed by the Territorial NCAA commit
tee that the athletes would need 80me sort of 
university to not attend. 

Pavillion WB8 crushed and spent many hours 
seeking solace at the grave of Le Bubbles. 
"Voulez-vous coucher avec moi se soir?" he 
cried to the dead horse. But he was a settler 
and settlers are nothing if not hardy. And 
when they are not being hardy, they are being 
resiliant. So Pavillion dusted himself off intre
pidly and decided the place that was now Iowa 
City could have a university, too. As long B8 it 
didn't bother the hospital too much and 
promised to make it to a bowl game every year. 

The young city WB8 changing now. Swiftly, 
civilization was sweeping and vacuuming 
across the land. There were buildings and 
farms and babies to be made. But mostly there 

. .. 
was a lot of Hawkeye paraphenalia to be wo~ 1 

thrown, waved and drunken out of. And on •• 
again, Pierre Irving Pavillion knew he ~ 
some serious forging ahead to do. So he ~' 
Governor, forsaking his beloved hospital ~ 
all his other economic interests, except for one 
or two highly lucrative seats on pharmaceutt.1 

cal boards (Pavillion was our founding father 
but he was nobody's pigeon, for god's sake). ' .' 

Pavillion made good on his campaign the .. ' 
"Licensing for alll" Doing for sports markemJ , 
what Hennann Goering did for - ieal d
power, Pavillion soon had every 10"'-' weariJti ' 
a Hawkeye on every T-shirt, gold and black . 
stripes on every set of longjohns and a R.. 
Bowl tattoo on every frontier hiney. ., ' 

Pavillion retired after one tenn, having acco91' 
p1ished his task. His dream had come true, and 
though he was getting a little gray now, he ra' 
satisfied, his life complete. :_:/ 

Suddenly, one dark night, he sat bolt upright 
in his brB88 futon and had a premonition. Not ' 
that we are about to tease the next chapter or , 
anything. With his mouth B8 dry B8 a bale'or' 
cotton and his sheete as wet as an olymllk,' 
swimming pool, he saw a vision of a w~ 
with long, flowing red hair, in a cotton drees.-

Pavillion had thought himself too old ,;e; 
passion, the embers long extinguisbed. ~J 
suddenly he felt an aching deep in his lIOul, .. 
void in his heart. He knew then that if he l 

didn't find that women, he would be re8ign~ 
to that most ancient curse of this funny lit£Je ' 
experiment we call life: slow plot developmeli~l · 

, . 
tel am going to build the nation's largUt ' 

tertiary teaching hospikll, to serve the need8'o( 
Iowans today and in the future . So that wildt' 
happened to Le Bubbles will never happen 
again!- " 

Mitch Martin's column appears 
Viewpoints Page. 

. 

The liberties that libertarians take 
'I1lere are, of course, few 

people less interesting 
than libertarians. Aside 
from their wooden applica
tion of principles -
applied always except to 
the hard cases, where they 
beg off - their most 
amusing characteristic is 
their twisting of the 
American founding to fit 

their ideology. Thomas Jefferson meets Ayn 
Rand. 

For example, in his recent book, "Our Right to 
Drugs," Thomas Szasz writes that "The phrase 
'right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happinesa,' once a vibrantly defiant proclama
tion, has become meaningless cant, a kind of 
semantic mummy - the carefully preserved 
corpae of what only yesterday was a coura
geous Man." 

Well now, the phrase has become meaninglesa 
cant if only because of ahistorical readings of 
the text - readings like that of Szasz - which 
would tum the words of America's founders 
into an apolotD' for drug legalization. 

Meaningless cant is treating the words of the 
declaration as a glib reference. Treating the 
founders with honor does not entail mouthing 
their words - although even that ie done only 
rarely today - but rather would mean taking 
what they said seriously, and then asking 
whether they got it right. 

In the declaration's proclamation that men 
enjoy "unalienable" rights, among which are 
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness," too 
often the worda are raced over as obvioUl, and 
the right to pursue happineu is read as 
moderns are wont to read it - that ie, the 
right to pursue pleuure. This ia how Szasz 
would have it in his "vibrantly deftant procla-

mation." But that is a misreading of the text. 
The f\l'St clue as to what the text means is 

found in the assertion that these rights are 
inalienable_ To Malienate" something is to get 
rid of it somehow. For example, in times gone 
by a person might have a right to alienate a 
piece of property, or it could be entailed 80 that 
it WB8 inalienable - that is, could not be 80Id 
pennanently but had to go to the next heir as 
specified by a previous owner. 

What an inalienable right is, then, is a right 
that cannot be consented away. John Locke, for 
example, argued that since God owned every 
man, no man could consent away the rights 
that God had given him. From this Locke 
concluded that since no man had a right to 
consent to a despotic relationship with another 
man, we know that political despotisms al80 
exist without right. Even if we consented to 
submit to the despot, that is, even if we 
voluntarily signed a contract and promised to 
obey a dictator, the contract would be void and 
unenforceable since we don't own ourselves. 
Our God-given rights are therefore inalienable. 

Locke's claim contrasts intere8tingly with 
Robert Nozick's claim in his book, MAnarchy, 
State and Utopia." Nozick starts with the 
usumption that rights are alienable - that ie, 
can be consented away - and arguell that a 
minimal state would develop from such rights. 
Unlike Locke, however, Nozick's argument 
cannot lead one to conclude that a despotillm ie 
necel88rily UJ\iUBt. 

Secon.dly, one ahould note that, in the declara
tion, Jeffel'llOn aftlnnecl three rights, not one. 
But in Szasz'a world everything bolle down to 
liberty - liberty i8 the univerae of the 
American project. If happineu mean. taking 
druga, then I have the liberty to take drop. 

But if Jeffenon wu even IOmewhat conver
sant in the writing of Engliah, we need to grant 
that he meant IOmething other than having 

, 
liberty to do something when he added life and, 
happiness to liberty in the short list of 
mentioned rights. 

The pursuit of happiness in the declaration 
doesn't mean to pursuit of pleasure - that', 
the modem usage of the term. Rather the 
sense more cIoaely approximates the Greek! 
word "eudemia" and means something akin to 
felicity or blessed happiness. In Aristotle, it iI . 
the happiness that cornea from living a virtu-
ouslife. 

This was a common use of the word, aJIIi 
perhaps the predominant use of the word when: 
it came to political texts and speeches. 'lbUi 
the Northwest Ordinance, which is one of thiI: 
countrYa four organic acts, along with the. 
Articles of Confederation, the Declaratilll rJ; 
Independence and the Constitution, .. ria 
that "relirion, morality and knowledge· art. 
"neceuary" to Mthe happiness of mankind." ' 

In the declaration, the inalienable rights to life 
and the pursuit of happines8 weav a cootesl 
around the right to liberty. To be , liberty 
is a positive good, but it is en ated Jt1 
other poeitlve goode: life and the b inp'ti 
virtue. Uberty i8 not everything. ThUl, Jaffer
IOn lpeake elsewhere of uaeful and, by impllcl
tion, useles8 freedoms: That i8, freedoma ~ 
violate the inalienable right to life or to tbt 
bleuinp of virtue. 

Now, the founders may have gotten it npt, If 
they may have gotten it wrona. To diIqIIt 
with what the founders II&y ian't a lin, aReull 
They were human just like the reat of ua, -
may have made philOlOphical miltWI JI!i 
like the retlt of UI. But Szaez d08l nothiDc" 
IICreech his own cant when he triell to em 
the declaration u if it jUltlfted drug 
tlon. 

Jim Roaers' column appears Fridays 
Viewpoints Page. 

$ 
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~ u.s. Embassy in EI Salvador may 
!'ave been built on arc~logical site 

a· SANTA TECLA, EI Salvador (AP) -
The huge new U.S. Embassy, widely 
considered an anachronistic white mas
todon, was built on what archeologists 

. say is one of the most important sites in 
6ntral America. 

To complicate matters further, the location in this 
weStern suburb outside San Salvador is technically 

International Notebook 
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whose prime minister, P.V. Narasimha Rao, has 
governed for more than a year without a majority in 
Parliament. 

Sharma, 74, received 66 percent of the votes c:.a!C" 
Monday by 4,367 stale and federal legislators after:: 
an unusually contentious race that led to unex
pected alliances by top opposition parties. 

, "Illegal. Salvadoran law stipulates that foreign embas-

The other candidate was lawmaker George Swell,: 
68, whose candidacy shocked many because he is. : 
both a Christian and a member of an original Indian. 
tribe; only about 10 million of India's 800 million ; 
people are of original tribe descent and only about 

mA'·IrAH.~ 4ieS be in the capital. 
.u.S. E sy spokeswoman Sonja Sweek said: 2 --+ ....... I-=i~ 

3 percent of the country is Christian . 

r'_'''A_ '0 la~'t ' 

tM ~di'or 
So that wildt' 
never hap~ 

Fridays on the" 

~n ught the land, it was a working coffee 
.-m. We have no knowledge of any archeological 

firds or any finds of historical significance on this 
1te: 

·The United States apparently could not find a site 
J,i~e and secure enough inside the capital for what 
1eCame the biggest U.S. mission in the Western 
~emisphere. 

-Women blamed for drought in Niger .. 
NIAMEY, Niger (AP) - Hundreds of 

women marched Thursday to protest 
being harassed by people who blame 
them for a shortage of rainfall in this 
impoverished nation on the fringes of 

!Iie·Sahara Desert. • 
ii-the march was organized by the Niger Women's 
;5sociation and the Niger Human Rights Associa
tiAil after some young women wearing short skirts 
were blamed for the drought and stripped in public. 
• Men who falsely claim to be Muslim holy men, 
.f:iOwn here as marabouts, have asserted that the 
women's dress was responsible for the lower-than
fKir.mal rainfall this year. 

Police also interrogated women whose clothes 
were deemed indecent, blaming them for the lack 
81,rain. 

V-.-'\.j'~ III 

Padfic 
Ocean 

1 
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By today, "we should be able to put him in a 
chair," Corrado Manni, chief anesthesiologist, said 
after checking on the pope Wednesday evening 
about eight hours after the pontiff, 72, came out of 
surgery. 

Manni said the pope complained of pain Mas all 
patients do· after such surgery and was given 
sedatives . 

The pope, who leads the slightly more than 900 
million Roman Catholics worldwide, has received 
get-well wishes from around the globe - even from 
Mehmet Ali Agca, who is in prison for trying to 
assassinate John Paul in 1981. 

Indian 
Oceilll 

8-----f--

elections. It was unclear whether the Communist 
Party of Albania would be able to field candidates. 

Old, big American cars see big boom in 
oil-rich Saudi Arabia 

6 
JIDDAH, Saudi Arabia (AP) - Won

dering where the good old wide-bodied 
American gas guzzlers have gone? Look 
to the desert superhighways of Saudi 
Arabia, where more and more people 

are tooling around in roomy, used U.S. cars. 

Sharma could play an important role in the 
world's largest democracy during his five-year tenn . 
because he has the power to ~o legislation passed 
by Pari iament and thereby force lawmakers to 
reconsider it. But he must sign legislation if it is • . 
passed a second time. - • 

35 stranded whales saved in Australi~ 

. . . 

8 
SEAL ROCKS, Australia (AP) - The -

dramatic rescue of a pod of stranded • 
false killer whales ended today with 35 
whales back in deep water and the 
humane destruction of five mammals -

that were too weak to be freed into the ocean. 
Fifteen of the giant mammals were released 

Wednesday and 20 more this morning. Rescuers 
cheered as the 20 headed out out into deep blue • '. 
water. 

It was not known if the second batch would be 
able to find the first group. . 

New South Wales state parks officer Ian Nowackr : 
said the last five whales were given lethal injections 
after failing to respond to attempts remove them 
from a shallow beach pond and into deeper water .. 

Another nine of the pod of 49 died during the 
two-day rescue operation. But the rescue was hailed ' 
as a success because most of them were returned to 
the Pacific Ocean. 

r----..... ;I ~er a third of Nigerian children do not 
.. . " to school 

With two biopsies done - one tissue sampling 
during a pre-surgical exam and another during the 
operation - the testing for possible cancer cells 
was "99 percent" finished, Maseri said. 

But doctors said pathologists would need a 
couple of more days to test slices of tissue from the 
tumor, which measured some 2V2 inches to 3 
inches long, to make sure there weren't any 
abnormal cells. 

Even in this wealthy kingdom, prices of new cars 
are rising more rapidly than the average Saudi's 
salary. More and more citizens are into used cars, 
and they like the old American models the best. 

"The dream car for the middle-income Saudi is 
now the Chevrolet Caprice, before it went aerody
namic," said Bakur Azher, director of Saudi AUIO 
Trader magazine. 

Volunteers worked for more than 46 hours to save 
the whales, some of which weighed more than 750 
pounds and measured up to 15 feet long. 

The pod washed up onto a sandy beach early 
Tuesday underneath the Sugar Loaf Lighthouse al 
Seal Rocks, 125 miles north of Sydney. 

Fridays 

3 
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) - More than a 

third of Nigeria's 22 million children do 
not attend school, a survey published in 
the government-owned Daily Times said 
Thursday. 

The newspaper said school attendance has been 
~opping for almost a decade, and it cited the 
oountry's economic problems as a main cause. 
: the survey also blamed the need for children to 
Irork on farms, fears among Muslims that their 
~~ildren would be corrupted by a Western-style 
Iid~cation and the rising divorce rate. 

'~ut 14 million children attended school this 
ar, compared with 16 million in 1983, the report 

SIIid, 

,ope John Paul said to be doing well 

ROME (AP) - Except for complaining 
about some pain, Pope John Paul was 
recovering well from surgery to remove 
a benign colon tumor, and his doctors 
said he could be out of bed today. 

IDEWALK SALE 
Iy s!!~t ~r!p& 18~ 

GREEN PLANTS 
500/0·75% OFF 

Albania outlaws totalitarian parties 

5 
TIRANA, Albania (AP) - The Alba

nian parliament voted Thursday to ban 
all totalitarian parties, effectively out
lawing the hard-line Communist Party. 

The legislation prohibits communist, 
fascist, racist, Stalinist or Marxist-Leninist parties. It 
appeared to have been designed to ban the 
Communist Party of Albania, founded last year by 
Marxist stalwarts after the then-ruling Communist 
Party decided to submit to multiparty elections and 
changed its name to the Socialist Party. 

The Socialists were trounced by the Democratic 
Party in March elections and now hold only 39 
seats in the 140-member Parliament. The new 
Communist Party of Albania won less than one 
percent of the vote. 

The ban comes just 10 days before local 

The new Caprice is not so popular, a car dealer 
said, adding that Saudis have dubbed that model 
"Lifebuoy" because they think it's shaped like a bar 
of soap. 

The old cars come over from the United States in 
relatively good shape, compared to the wear and 
tear wrought by a harsh climate on a used car in 
Saudi Arabia and their value is greater. 

Also, Saudis aren't too worried about getting good 
gasoline mileage. In the the world's largest oil
exporting country, gas is cheap and has become 
cheaper since spring. 

Indian legislators elect new president 

today. 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Vice 
President Shankar Dayal Sharma, a 
popular veteran of the governing Con
gress Party, was elected India's ninth 
preSident, according to results released 

Although the presidency has few powers, Shar· 
rna's victory should benefit the Congress Party, 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 

FREE 8XIO PRINT 
from negative of your choice 

Iowa Summer 
with every roll of color print film processed 

One roll per coupon· Coupon must be presented with Aim 
Expires 8/31/92 • Not vabd with other offers 

l Tina 

Ben ~2 J~~.~a! 
o 1 Hour Print Processing 
o 1 Hour E,6 Slide Processing 

'JOBIE AWARD WINNER 

PAINTING CHURCHES 

4 South Dubuque Street 
337 .. 6422 

Hundreds of volunteers used wet towels, buckets 
of water and soothing words to keep the whales 
alive. Local fishermen joined surfers, amateur 
ecologists, even families with children on school 
vacation in a round-the-clock vigil . 

China raises economic growth policy to 
10% a year 

BEIJING, China (AP) - In a major 
policy shift, China's planned annual 
economic growth rate has been raised t9 
10 percent for the rest of the decade 
from the previous rate of 6 percent, a 

government spokesman said Thursday. 
The spokesman, Yuan Mu, said China's gross 

national product reached $174 billion in the first 
half of this year, up 10.6 percent over the same 
period in 1991 . 

He predicted the growth rate for the full year 
would be 9 percent to 10 percent, but said some 
localities would grow even faster. 
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Sofas from •• $159" 
• comedy .bolIt the nece .. ity of 
uceptana!. 
" ... the fusion of the grotesque &: the 
touching glistens with the pride of a 

LDtesats from ... $10!1" Ot:c...., Cllabfrom $Sf" 
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John Simon. Ntw York 

July 18 
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IOWA CITY 'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 
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the following positions: 

• Metro reporters 
• Sports reporters 
• Photographers 
• Viewpoints writers! columnists 
• Arts writers 
• Assistant graphics editor 

Applications are due at 4 p.m. Friday, July 31. 
The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 
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Nation & World 
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~: Supporters dumbfounded 
by abrupt decision to quit 

, Ev~ Ramstad 
• Associated Press 

DALLAS - Shocked and angered 
Ross Perot volunteers jammed his 
campaign phone bank Thursday, 
protesting his decision not to run 
for president. 

Many hoped he would reconsider. 
"We're atill moving and you can't 

pot the brakes on all of a sudden,' 
said Joe Barton, a volunteer at the 
Dallas phone bank. 

"I'd like for him to come back 
tomorrow and tell us he changed 
hiB mind,· said Mary Grimes Gitel
man, another volunteer. 

Perot's potential bid gained stearn 
in March when he opened the 
phone bank as • clearinghouse for 
supporters who wanted informa
tion on ballot petitions around the 
country. 

A graBe-roots movement rarely 
seen in American politics followed, 
with volunteers organizing their 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
.Student IeBaI services will hold a 
free advice clinic from 1-4 p.m. in 
room 155 of the Union . 

.04 roommate rNtchins meetins will "lI,,,,fi.#;'-
POLICE 

Food sUmps, valued at $111, were 
reported stolen from the mailbox at 
1605 lakeside Drive on July 15 at 1 :55 
p.m. 

A 1986 MiIzcb B2000 tnd had its 
tires slashed at 1605 Lakeside Drive on 
July 15 at 2:12 p.m. 

state and local offices. As Perot's 
professional operatives tried to 
rein in this organization, they 
bruised some egos among the vol
unteers. 

But nothing stung like Perot's 
announcement that he would not 
run despite volunteers' SUcce88 in 
qualifying him for every state - 24 
- in which he has so far been 
eligible. 

"Everybody is acutely disap
pointed and stunned," said Joan 
Vinson, state coordinator in Anna· 
polis, Md. "We did feel that we had 
a covenant with Ross Perot. He 
said if we got him on the ballot, he 
would run. We have certainly been 
getting him on the ballot every
where." 

"I feel like a baby on the street. 
Who's going to pick me up?" said 
volunteer AI AIavara in Dallas. 

Volunteers at the Dallas phone 
bank were telling callers to send 
Perot telegr8JIl8 and fax mesaages 

be held at noon in River Room I of 
the Union. 
• No FilUh Folk will sponsor music 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at The Mill, 120 
E. Burlington St. 
• Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor 

was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Os co Drug, 201 S. Clinton St., on 
July 1&. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

Ross Perot 

exhorting him to get back into the 
race. 

Campaign chairman Tom Luce, a 
long-time Perot associate, said a 
tearful goodbye to volunteers just 
after Perot's news conference. 

"My prayer today really is that 
you will not give up on what you're 
trying to do," Luce said amid 
applause and ringing phones. 

"This is like what it was at the 
very first,· said Norma Wagner, 
who had answered phones since 
early March. "Perot needs to come 
in here. He needs to hear what 
we're hearing.· 

• 'Twas the Night Before RAGBRAI," 
a send off for all those going on 
RAGBRAI from 5:30-9 p.m. in the 
Triangle Ballroom of the Union. 
• The Muslim Students Associiltion will 
hold a rally to protest Serbian 
aggression in Bosnia-Herzegovina on 
the Pentacrest at 2:30 p.m. 
• The UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7·10 p.m . at the Wesley Found· 
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Sill skateboarders were reported 

• Jumpins curbs in the drive-up lanes at 
the UI Community Credit Union, 500 
Iowa Ave., on July 15 at &:29 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Brent Bach
meier, Coralville, fined $35; John 
Niemeyer, 929 Hudson Ave., fined 
$100; Joseph O'Connor, Franklin 
Park, III., fined $25; Mike Stoker, 
Lombard, III ., fined $25; Douglas 
Tigges, 522 E. Burlington St., Apt. 7, 
fined $25. 

Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402-392-1280 

......... American Inwnlglltian 1.J"I"fI .... 
PIICIIco lml"'lD 
I mmlgrlllon I.Iw A subject was ~ed settinS off 

fireworb in the back yard at 2432 
Bittersweet Court on July 15 at 9:37 
p.m. 

John Niemeyer, 21, 929 Hudson 
Ave., wa~ charged with public intox
Ication at 200 W. Benton St. on July 
16 at 12:52 a.m. 

• . larry Miller, 20, North Liberty, 
, Iowa, was char$ed with OWl on 

Gilbert and Prentiss streets on July 1& 
at1 :17a.m. 

EliZilbeth Davis, 2&, 311 Ronalds St., 
was charged with OWl in the 200 
block of South Gilbert Street on July 
16 at 1 :43 a.m . 

James Mc:Clilrlilhiln, 23, Coralville, 
was charged with public intOllication, 
Interference with official acts, and 
harassment of a police officer at 
Burlington and Madison streets on 
July 1& at 1 :5& a.m. 

'un Sun, 27, &&1 Hawkeye Court, 

Disorderly conduct - Brent Bach
meier, Coralville, fined $75. 

Crimillill mischief, fifth-degree -
Don Miguel, 13 S. Linn St., fined 
$100. 

Simple assault - James Kuenster, 
RR 4, BOll 21, fined $50; eari Eversoll, 
Coralville, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Elizabeth Davis, 311 

Ronalds St., preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 5 at 2 p.m.; Larry Miller, 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 
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Candidates compete for Perot voters 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - It's a new day in 
the presidential race. 

Ross Perot's retreat abruptly 
transforms the geometry of pres
idential politics, as both parties 
scurry to court the Texan's suppor
ters and relearn the old electoral 
mathematics of a two-man race. 

Democrat Bill Clinton seemed 
poised to reap the initial benefit of 
Perot's decision on the day he was 
formally accepting the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Not only can he expect the tradi
tional boost normally associated 
with a party convention, but he 
also stands to receive the first 
wave of Perot immigrants, the 
anti-Bush protest voters. 

"The American people want 
change. There is only one candi
date of change in this field,' said 
Democratic Party chairman Ron 
Brown. 

But many analysts said that, in 
the longer term, the return to a 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 
&-9 p.m.; New Releases, 9 p.m. to 
midnight. 

SATURDAY EVENTS 
• No Fauh Folk will sponsor music 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at The Mill, 120 
E. Burlington St. 
• Grassroots Books will hold a read
ings and photo show from 3-7 p.m. 

more traditional one~m-one race 
should work to the overall electoral 
advantage of President Bush -
particularly in Texas, the West and 
the South. 

"My hunch is it will be a lot easier 
for Bush to bring back some of 
those Perot people than it will be 
for Clinton once the campaign 
really gets defined in the fall," said 
Earl Black, a political scientist at 
the University of South Carolina. 

Right up until the time Perot 
withdrew on Thursday, Democrats 
were almost universally proclaim
ing that Perot's candidacy was the 
key to a Clinton victory. 

The theory: In a three-way rsce, 
Perot would take more votes from 
Bush than from Clinton. Further
more, the South and the nation's 
suburbs would become targets of 
opportunity for Democrats with 
Bush and Perot splitting the white 
conservative vote. 

Clinton supporters had taken care 
at their nstional nominating con
vention to hold their punches on 
Perot - fearful that he would fade 

at -614 S. Dubuque 5t. 
• A chess tOUmill1lent, sponsored by 
the Eastern Iowa Chess Foundation 
and the Chess Club of Iowa City, will 
be held from 10 a.m. to & p.m. in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Funk Shop, &-9 
p.m.; The Foundry, 9·11 p.m. 

too quickly. 
Not only did he fade, he abruptly 

dropped out, erasing the new math 
of a three-way race before anyone 
had mastered it. 

Both parties are now treating the 
potential millions of Perot votera j 
as up for grabs. And in \y volatile I 
election year, no one I say for 
sure where the Perot supporten 
will wind up. 

Bush interrupted his Wyoming 
fishing vacation and Clinton put) 
aside preparations on his accep
tance speech to telephone Perot- , 
in conversations really aimed not 
at the Texas billionaire but at his 
legions. 

Clinton said he told Perot: "I 
wanted to reach out to his suppor· 
ters, and they wanted the same 
kind of change that 1 did." Said 
Bush: "I would welcome his sup
port." 

Perot did not endorse either candi· 
4ate. But it was clear that his 
was toward Clinton and the Demo
cratic Patty, which "has revital· 
ized itaelC." 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• The Iowa Internationill Sociilist 
Orpniration will hold a study group 
at 7 p.m. in room 302 of North Hall. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.n - live with layne, 
4-5 p.m.; Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 
p.m. 
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Joint venture will assist families 

Soft lighting - Candles lisht up a food shop in 
downtown BanJaluka, Bosnia-Herzegovina. Serbs 
have recently renewed a drive to pin control of 

~edl'rell 

the eastern and northern regions of Bosnia
Herzegovina, where more tlun 7,500 people Iu~ 
died in the civil War. 

Usa Genasci 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A doun leading 
U.S. corporations have committed 
millions of dollars to establish or 
expand programs to care for 
employees' children or elderly rela
tives, people familiar with the 
project say. 

The unprecedented effort, not yet 
announced, reflects the growing 
role of women in the labor force 
and the absence of government aid 
for working couples with depen
dents. 

The project, in its final planning 
stages, is a sort of ·corporate 
America Peace Corps," said Burke 
Stinson, a spokesman for American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., a par
ticipant. 

Eventually 60 to 80 companies 
could contribute, but the 12 blue-

-- Envoy to be sent to facilitate racial negotiations 

chip corporations form the core and 
will provide moet of the funding, 
said a 80urte close to the project 
who gave details on condition of 
anonymity. 

The idea W81 conceived by interna
tional Busineas Machines Corp., 
which enlisted American Expreu 
Co., EDon Corp., Eutman Kodak: 
Co., Xerox Corp., Travelers Corp., 
Johnson & Johnson, Amoco Corp., 
NationsBank Corp., the Allstate 
unit of Sears Roebuck and Co., 
Motorola Inc. and AT&T, the 
source said. 

"IBM has met with lots of compa
nies around the country since last 
year to explore and diBCUBII the 

posaibility of collaborating and 
creating partnerships to fund 
dependent care facilities: said 
mM spokesman John Boudreaux. 

He would not elaborate on specifics 
of the project. 

So far, about 120 million has been 
colJ).l1litted, the source said. Each 
company will decide its own level 
of involvement, with no muimum 
and no minimum contribution, the 
source said. 

The project., with the working title 
of American Business Collabora
tion for Quality Dependent Care, is 
scheduled to be launched in Sep
tember. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

111 E. COUEGE STREET,IOWA cm,lA 
$225 

PITCHERS 

K~~:~oH!~:?o~~N $~O 
Victoria Graham 
Associated Press 

Thursday made clear the South 
African government would not 
accept U.N. peacekeeping troops. 

black and white leaders. 
The resolution passed unanim

ously Thursday night by the 
15·member Security Council also 
condemned escalating violence in 
South Africa, especially the June 
17 Boipatong massacre, which left 
at least 42 dead. 

Serving Lunch & Dinner till 8:00 PM 

council had the money or desire to ~::::::::==:::::;:::;;::~ send peacekeepers to "get involved • 
in townships and get their people 

UNITED NATIONS - The Sec-
• urity Council on Thursday decided 

to dispatch a special representative 
to South Africa to devslop recom
mendations for halting black fac
tional violence and resuming talks 

• on multiracial democracy. 
The official, to be designated by 

Secretary-General Boutros 
• Boutros-Ghali, would report back 

to the council on what steps it 
should take in South Africa. 

But Pretoria's foreign minister on 

In one of the 60 speeches given 
during a two-day emergency coun
cil session, Pik Botha caJJed for 
renewed negotiations with Nelson 
Mandela's African National Con
gress, but dismissed charges that 
his government foments racial vio
lence. 

Nelson Mandela made the accusa
tion Wednesday on the first day of 
the Security Council session, caJJed 
to curb the bloodshed in South 
Africa and restart talks between 

Census reveals no. of children 
, in 2 ... parent homes decreasing 

La~rence L. Knutson 
• Associated Press 
~ WASHINGTON - More than half 

Qf the nation's black children lived 
with only one parent in 1991, 
according to new census data that 
also shows more American adults 
than ever are unmarried. 

The Census Bureau report on the 
living arrangements and marital 

• status of Americans shows that 
, black children living with just one 

parent increased from 31.8 percent 
in 1970 to 45.8 percent in 1980 and 
67.5 percent as of March 1991. 

Of the S.8 million black children 
living with one parent, the vast 
m8jority, 5.5 million, reside with 
the mother, the report said. 

The percentage of all American 
children living with two parents 
declined less sharply from 85 per
cent in 1970 to 72 percent in 1991. 

Sar Levitan, director of Social 

Policy Studies at George Washing
ton University, said the numbers 
"reflect the deterioration of the 
American family structure" and 
the growing social acceptability of 
a woman having a child without 
getting married. 

The trend is serious, he said, 
because one-parent families more 
often live in poverty. 

"The child's chances of living in 
poverty are six times as high as 
they would be in a two-parent 
family,· he said. "It is a very 
serious problem in American soci
ety." 

The report also finds that one
quarter of American adults have 
never married, and those who 
eventually marry are doing so at 
later ages. 

The census counted 41 million 
never-married adults and noted 
that was nearly double the 21 
million counted in 1970. 
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$;five at the CVlt\e 
Friday and Saturday 

These 

It urged the government to end the 
violence and to punish those 
responsible. It called on all sides to 
work toward resumption of talks. 

The measure also urged the inter
national community to maintain 
existing sanctions against South 
Africa - a reference to a mandat
ory arms embargo approved in 
1977. 

Mandela, the ANC president, 
recommended at a news conference 
Wednesday that U.N. soldiers be 
sent to South Africa. 

shot." 
Violence, he said, will be stopped 

only "if leaders of the mlijor par
ties make it their business if they 
join and nominate members in 
every township and instruct them 
to form joint monitoring groups 
themselves . ~ 

The ANC broke off talks with 
President F .W. de Klerk's govern
ment after the massacre in Boipa
tong. The ANC charged that white 
police had aided black supporters 
of the rival Inkatha group in the 
massacre. 

Iowa City Yacht Club 

THE LAST GENTLEMEN 
from ChampaIgn, IL 

Opening fof The Lost Genftemen 

BIG CITIZEN 
A SHOW YOU WON 'T WANT TO MISS 

Saturday 

ROB SCHUU AND HIS BAND 
But Botha called instead for a 

"joint monitoring body" involving 
the government, the ANC and its 
rival, the In.katha Freedom Party, 
"to defuse and solve problems that 
could give rise to violence." 

"To accuse the government of 
fostering violence is an insult. That 
would be against everything my 
government stands for," Botha said in his 48-minute address to 1Ii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iii __ iiiiiiiii ____ iiIII 

Asked at a news conference 
whether he would support a fore
ign "monitoring force,~ Botha said: 
"It all depends on what you mean. 
I don't think it is the mood of the 
Security Council to Bend someone 
there to interfere and run the 
show." 

He said he did not think the 

the council. 
Diplomats said they expected for

mer Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance to be named as the special 
U.N. representative for South 
Africa, but Boutros-Ghali declined 
to say who he would send. 

Inkatha leader Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi, in an hourlong speech to 
the council , denied Mandela's 
charges that his Zulu-based group 
was a government "surrogate" 
responsible for much of the vio
lence. 

Bigger & Better Than Everl 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 

Mon. thru Thur. 
5pm-8pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
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.. 

RECOVER AT 
A LEISURELY RATE. 

During the week, your time is money - but on the 
weekend, your time is your own. So spend it wisely. With 
two weeks advance prepayment, you can spend the week
end relaxing at the Red Lion Hotel Omaha for just $49 per 
night (S59 without 
prepayment). 

You'll find plenty 
to see and do -
museums to explore, 
shops to browse 
through and parks to 
discover - including 

s 49 Ptt Night 

(With 2 Weeks Advance Prepayment) 
• $59 Without Prepayment 
• Two Queen Beds or King Bed 
• Kids Stay F~· 
• Valid Friday-Swulayt 

one-of-a-kind attractions like Fontenelle Forest, the Joslyn 
Art Museum and LiedJungle, the world's largest indoor rain 
forest. And when you're done, you can relax and enjoy 
amenities like an indoor pool with outdoor sun deck, exercise 
facilities, hot tub and more. All at an incredible value. 

So call 800-547-8010 toll-free or your travel agent for 
reservations soon. Because at the rate we're going, you 'U feel 
better in no time. 

• RED LION HOTEL 
OMAHA 

1616 Dodge Street· Omaha, Nebraska 68102· (402) 346-7600 
·ChiIdrm mUSI nay in same room WIth poRnt to reedve free .-e. tRain not appliable 
for Sunday nijlhl arrivals. Advana ......... tions reguiml. Your credit cud w~1 guaranl« 
your ~'Mns at $49 ntt. Limited numbtT of rooms available (or rhis sptciaJ oITCT. 
Not valid for groupo or with och<r di<counu. Expires 9/13192. 

• • 
• • • 
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IPSM 
Continued from Page 1 
palgn did have a poeitive effect on 
the presidential race_ 

"The thing about Perot ia he'l 
been drawing attention to prob
leDUI in this country," Mitchen 
laid. "If he dilIcontinues talking 
about the iJaues with the viaibility 
he has then I'll be diaappointed.· 

Accorclingto Forreet Nelaon, one of 
the creators of the IPBM, lmart 
traders were cleaning up on the 
market wbile the Perot campaign 

wu staggering_ 
·Suddenly everyone who wu a 

trader wu trying to get on the 
8}'11tem at once," Nelson laid. '"I'he 
panic is over now but everything 
seemed to happen at once_ Within 
live minute. Perot atock dropped to 
4 cents," 

Nelson laid the lhake-up cauaed a 
crash in the computer IYltem 
which took nearly 45 minutes to 
fix. He added that the market will 
continue normally but is still 

acljUBting stock prices, 
"In the seale of the IPSM there 

wal a major distribution of 
wealth," Nelson laid. "It wu like 
an earthquake of _8 on the political 
Richter seale_· 

The largest net 1088 in todays 
1PSM might have been Mitchell's, 
who laid he had just invested $100 
dollars last week in Perot atock at 
15.5 cents a share. As of 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Perot shares were worth 
0.2 cents. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Continued from Page 1 
York'a rent-control policies. 

'To be apiteful, tenants will tum 
on the water and let it nm for 
days," laid Dorthia Shea, 60, who 
owns property in Brooklyn. -And 
then if we want to evict them, it 
can take up to 2'>i1 yean in court." 

As cameras pasaed Shea, ahe 
thrust out her aign, which on one 
aide read "Cuomo puts New York 
housing in a coma," and on the 
other, "New York rent control is 
toxic to New York landlords." 

Fifteen feet down the matrix of 
blue police barricades, in front of 
the pneral post office aC1'OB8 from 
the Garden, a group of 14 
lubdued-looking people presented 
their caae for immediate develop
ment of ~ow Earth orbital lpace 
atations." 

"We need an inhabitable apace 
station for the development of 
recyclable inhabitable colonies so 
power can be sent back to Earth," 
said Paul Roseman, a member of 
the Space Frontier Society, "With 
large space ltations in place it 
would be cheaper to get materials 
from the moon than to get them 
from the Earth.· 

Parked next to this complacent 
Jroup of space atation advocates is 
a "port+fe88: one of 12 mobile 
mahogany-eolored confessionala 
with black curtains being peddled 
around New York City for people 
who want to make a confeB8ion. 

'The church goes where the cen
ters are," laid a man in a clergy 
collar who would identify himself 
only as Father Joseph of San 

Bernadino, Calif. "For silt months 
we will be on the road in search of 
centers and after New York we will 
go to Washington, D.C., and then 
to Houston, TelUlll, for the Republi
can Convention.· 

As the nearly 5,000 delegates and 
15,000 journalists begin evacuating 
New York City today, the barri
cades will come down and the city 
will return to normal - if that is 
possible. 

-It haln't been any crazier here 
than usual, but the 3,500 cops have 
sure messed up traffic," said 
Richard Halbery, a cab driver who 
came to New York City in 1957. "If 
I were going to plan the conven
tion, I would put it on the island of 
Guam - where it wouldn't bother 
anybody." 

CONVENTION 
Continued from Page 1 

family were joined on th.e podium 
at Madison Square Garden by 
ticketmate AI Gore, his wife and 
children. 

Tens of thousands of colored bal
loons floated pntly down on the 
hall u an enormous Democratic 
establishment crowded the stage to 
the rock 'n' roll strains of "Don't 
Stop Thinking About Tomorrow." 

Speaking only hours after Perot 
abandoned his independent cam
pign for the White House, Clinton 
r:;ed to the "patriots of 

" who had flocked to the 
'hlUlll billionaire. "Join us," he 
ClOd. 'Together we will re\ritalize 
America." 

Read one sign on the floor, "Perot 
r. a no-show. One down, one to go." 

Sen. Gore -like Clinton a young 
man of the South - was installed 
on the ticket u vice president by 
QOnvention acclamation. He said 
lUsh and the Republicans ~ve 
flad their chance, and they have 
liiIed. They have toed the many 
t, enrich the few. It is time for 
Otem to go." 

-It's time for them to go,. the 
aelegates chanted back, over and 
iiver_ 
: Clinton and Gore leave New York 
rnday on a bus tour through small 
t(Jwns in eight states. They begin 
.nth a newfound lead in the polls, 

~ntinued from Page 1 
!be freeze and pledged to fight the 
1Iecision in court. "A war hu been 
~ on us," laid Zeev Chaver, 
secretary-general of the Amana 
movement, which regards settle
ments aa a step toward reclaiming 
the territory of biblical Israel. 

Baker's vislt also could be oversha
dowed by a standoff between sol
diers encircling AI-Nlijah Univer
lity in the West Bank town of 

RAISES 
. Continued from Pap 1 
for Rawlinp effective July 1 for 
Iiaeal year 1993, 

The regents also approved the ill 
buclpt for 1993, subject to revi
sion. Final approval of the budget 
will be made in September. 

but also with the knowledge that 
their party has lost five of the past 
su presidential elections. 

By their actions and their rhetoric, 
Clinton and Gore signalled they 
will contest the GOP over so-called 
family values this fall. Gore danced 
with his wife Tipper at the podium 
after his speech. 

Gore began his addreB8 with a 
touch of humor that defied his 
reputation as a buttoned-down 
technopol. "I've been dreaming of 
this moment ever since I was a kid 
Jrowing up in Tennessee - that 
one day, I'd have the chance to 
come here to Madison Square Gar
den and be the warm-up act for 
E1 . " VlB, 

With that, the stage was left to 
Clinton - "Elvis" to some because 
of his affection for the king of 
rock 'n' roll. 

Following Clinton's speech, singers 
Jennifer Holliday and Reggie Jack
son, and Clinton's half-brother, 
Roger, led the crowd in a rousing 
new song, written for the occasion, 
·Circle of Friends." 

Clinton, born to a widowed mother 
in Hope, Ark., blended poignant 
recollections of a difficult childhood 
with rhetoric designed to appeal to 
moderate and conservative voters 
who have abandoned the party in 
recent years . 

He stressed his plan to give weI-

William Figueroa, 12, the sixth
grader who taught Dan Quayle to 
spell "potato," leads the Pledge of 
Allegiance at the ONe Thursday. 

fare recipients two years of train
ing to find work, demanded that 
absent parents make their child
support payments, and said he 
stood "ready and willing to use ' 
force, when necessary." He 
sketched, in some detail, a "New 
Covenant." 

Nablus and mOre than 2,000 stu- suggested many would likely be 
dents inside. stopped. 

The dispute, the first mlijor test of "Whoever thinks we intend 
the Rabin government, began another 100,000 Jews in these 
Tuesday when students holed up areas doesn't understand what we 
on the campus after the army are talking about," he told Israel 
demanded to search those leaving radio. 
for guns. On Thursday, Palesti- According to Housing Ministry 
nians shut stores and stayed home figures, 16,000 units are in prog
from work through much of the ress in the occupied lands, includ
occupied lands to protest the army ing 4,000 awaiting utility connee
action. tions, 9,000 being built and 3,000 

The halt in housing contracts, both for which land-clearing hal begun. 
in the occupied landa and Israel, During his campaign, Rabin said 
was announced by Housing Minis- he would halt construction in 
ter Benjamin Ben-Eliezer and "political" settlements in densely 
Finance Minister Avrabam Sho- populated Arab areaa, but would 
chat. They laid it would last about expand settlements in areas he 
a week while they studied the considered vital to Israel's security. 
aituation. His spokesman, Ben-Arl, refused 

Ben-Eliezer .aid he had not to say how many settlements fell in 
decided what to do about tens of each category, but suggested the 
thousands of homes under con- construction curb would be exten
struction in the territories, but _ live. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Roast beel au 

.. Passover feast 

.Apple-pie 
c,eato, 

'I Present 
, .. Beach near San 

ao Fertile earth 
3' Curry and 

cloves 
~Athemefor 

Wo,1d 
Environment 
Day: JuneS, 
1992 

luiS ObiSpo n Floral 
t7 Cause or global arrangements 

warming II Commence a 
II Hand-me-down card gam. 

units II FUhlon lines 
aoDoxy W 
I' Soap displayers 40 agner opera 
IIlow-priced oM U.N. system 

C.D.'. monitoring 
II Ecologist's plea globel 
17 Valentino en\'l,onment 

claSSic .. , Pan', pipe 
It Kind of hog or ... Stretch the 

,nake budget 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Ie OPEC's ·gold· 
I,Chllicon 
UDust-bowt 

action 
17 Mi .... ,In 

Madrid: Abbr, 
II Essential 
II Porcine pad 
• Gaggle 

gatherers 
It Congreuman 

AuCoin 

DOWN 

, Maggie'. mate 
II Disquiet 
3 Bad Imell 
.. ·-and 

lovers· : D. H. 
lawrence 

I Old English 
leiter 

,Pal, 
, Former Flinch 

coin 
I Set I ICIIW 

Iglln 
• Molten material 

to Eggs 
It .... ke a drafting 

er,or 
'3 DIIllo' 

-:F--F-f.Hi:H IOngdom 
~;trlIiiF.+.:i:i t. Young hare 

tlE,tlle 

.. Jacob's tIrsI wtle 
II Drew I bead on 
II Womb mite 
II We.ver's ,lid 
a, Cut d'Ullcally 
• Hlwallan elln 
31 Haull chair 
M Car COmror1l 
aaEnormou. 

4' Greek-letter \IPS. 
41 Rabbit ears 
41 Poe',Io.t love 
",Uk,equlne 

enthuslaata 
"'CI.ver 

comadlln 
... French petron 

Mint 

"BRILLlANT1" -..... ,-

., Job lor Peny 
Mason 

NDIVOU' 
M Pay lor Pe 

Mason 
II Sur1lce for. 

Flame 
IITheae,ln 

Toulon 

'I Werner 
T+2+.i:+.:\ol Erhard', 

II Forcible Impact: ~ _____ ~ __ _ 

Abbr. Get Inlwerl to any three Cluel 
progrlll\ 

:::tir+2+irEI a Unlll 01 
Nlumlnltlon 

n Author Wilfrid by touch·tone phon.: 1-800-420-
IIld flmlly 5656 (75e each mlnut.) 
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by U of I students 
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fI",eni Toronto manlK"r Cito Caston baned 
• .31Ilor 'hr P.dre. In 1970. · 

Ai Standings .• 
;:" ~ EAst 0IvIsI000 

W l 
S3 34 
49 19 
45 41 
42 44 

N~York ........ .. ............ 42 4S 
~t.. ........................ 41 48 
C ..... land .. ...... ...... ........ 36 53 

, • West Division 
.- W l 

54 }4 

51 36 
49 042 

C11iC180 .......... ...... ..... ... 43 43 

I Clty .... ................ 1II 50 
........... .. ..... ........ 36 53 

· mla .. .... ................ 35 S2 

• Thursday's c.-
o. late Cames Not Inciuded 
rtw York 0, Calilornla 0, top 5th 
~nesota 7, Boston 6 
...... City 3. Cleveland 2 
.... S, B.ltimore 2 
TdIonto 2. Se.ttle 0, top 5th 
~I.nd 4. De'roil O. boisth 
i;iIwaukee 4. Chicago 4, top 12th 

Friday's c.-

,.,.. CI 
. 609 
.557 
.S23 
.488 
.483 
. 461 
.0104 

4'h 
7Ya 

1O'h 
11 
13 
lB 

,.,.. CI 
.614 
• 586 
.538 
.500 
.432 
.404 
. 402 

tv. 
6'11 

10 
16 
18'h 
18'h 

IIIIIwlukee (N.varro %) It Chicago (Fem.n
~·n. 7:1lS C·m. 

)fQ$ton (VIo a 8-S) at Minnesota (Smiley ').41. 
7:iI&o.p.m. 

Cleveland (Nagy 11-41 .1 Kan ... City (Reed 
21"'»7:35 p.m. 

tlmOfe (Mussln. ~31 .1 T .... (Ke.Brown 
7:35 p.m. 

Toronto (Key 6-6) at Seattle (Hanson 7-111. 
9:~.m . 

"'troit (Cullickson %1 .t O.kland (Welch 
7~':35p.m . 

How Yort (Sander1On 8-6) at Coliloml. (Finley 
2·""9:35 p.m. 

• • Saturdoy's C-
BQslon .1 Minnesota. 12 :1lS p.m. 
ljitrollat Oakland. 3:05 p .m. 
Milwaukee .t Chlca80, 6:05 p.m. 
~.I.nd II Kansas Oty, 7:1lS p .m. 
Wtlmore at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
fpronto at SeaWe, 9:05 p.m. 
How York at Californl • • 9:05 p.m. 

SIInday's c
i!IIston at Minnesota. 1 :OS p.m . 
I'lllw.ukee at ChlcaBo, 1 :35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas City. 1 :]5 p.m. 
Detroit al Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 

• New Yo", at Calilornla. 3:05 p.m. 
: Icttonto at Seattle. 3:3S p.m. 
, ~Imore at Texas, 7:05 p.m. 
'.' , 

I ~l Standings 
* '. I East 0Ivisi0n 

•• Wl,.,.. GB 
t ~ ... u'llh ..................... 50 39 .562 

St.'louls .............. .......... 45 4J .511 4'1.0 
• ~nlre.1 ....................... 44 4S .506 5 

Ii. ... ~ork ...................... 42 47 .4n 8 
ChiaKo ...... ........ .......... 40 48 .4SS 9'h 
PIIIi..Jetphla .... .. ............. 36 53 .404 14 
• West 0Ivisi0n 

G.t.dnn.ti ...... ............ .... ; ~ ':ra6 CI 
oIdant................. .......... 50 37 .575 
SmOleso ...................... 47 43 .522 5'h 

• ~ ~ril1cisco ...... ........... 44 44 .500 7Ya 
Ijouston ........................ 41 48 .461 11 
LosAnseles ..... ... .. ...... .... 40 49 .449 12 
., • '"""*YI c-, .:10$ Anaete, 7, Philadelphia 5 
• St: louTs 5. Cincinnati 1 
• Montreal 7, San Diego 4 
• Plttsbu'llh 2. Chicago 1 
: San Francisco 6. New York 4 
?-I!.nl. 4. Houston 2 

friday's c-
-51. louis (Cormier 2·n at Cincinnati (Swindell 

1021,6:35 p.m. 
;~ [)le80 (a..nes 7-7) at Montr.aI (Nabhoiz 
,..) , 6:35 p.m. 

• los Ansel.. (Hershlser 7·7) al Philadelphia 
< ISdlillinB 6-6). 6:35 p.m. 

l':~lcaso (Maddux 10-8) .t Pin,burSh (Tomlin 
_ 111-5). 6:35 p.m. 

.San Francisco (Swift 7·11 at New Yo", (Cone 
9<11 . 6:40 p.m. 

• ... ~.nl. (Smoltz 1~) at Houston (Harnisch 
~:35p.m. 

'. _ Saturday's c.-
• ... danta at Houston. 12:05 p.m. 
51. louis .1 Cincinnati. 6:05 p.m. 
Los "nsoles .t Phlladelphi., 6:05 p.m. 

• ·Chlcogo.t Pittsbu'lh. 6:05 p.m. 

. 

·S.n Fr.nclsco.t New York. 6:10 p .m. 
''-'!!o OIego al Montreal. 6:35 p.m . 
:, Sunday's ean.. 
.... n OI.so at Montreal. 12:35 p.m. 
• Anllele. at Phlladelphl •• 12:35 p.m. 
~ Francisco at New York. 12 :40 p.m. 
% louis It Cinclnn.tI. l :U p.m. 
~nta.t Houston . 1 :35 p.m. 
tOIicago.I Pittsbu'llh. 7:05 p.m. , . ,,'\ 

~Iympic Wrestling 
Glance 
I FIEESmE WlfSnlNC 

.. • - )Dhn SmIth. USA - From Stillwater. Okl •. 
• Defending Olympic ch.mpion al 136.S pounds. 

~ 26. considered by many the best pound-for. 
• pound wrestler In lhe world. HI! won the last 

1ft world-level champlon.hlps (19()7-91). Has 
~r lost a m.tch at a World Ch.mplonshlps or 
~cs and was named the 1991 Wr.stler 01 
the Ve.r by FILA, world wrestlinl'S govemlnl 
~. In 1990, received the SuRIY.n "ward. 

which loes to the top U.S .• m.teur athlete. 
- iIno<t .............. USA - From Com

bridle Springs. Pa .• hopes to become the 1i"1 
U.S. wrestler to ever win three Olympic ~ •. 
Won the Sold .t super·hovywelsht on 19&4 and 
I silver four yel" later. when he lost in final to 
David Gobedjlshvili of the former Soviet Union. 
Wrestling coach at Edinboro (PI) University. was 
world champion in 19116 and won U.S. record 
elRht stralSht medals in world-level competition 
(1§83.90). Has _n III the major even" In 
International wrestling .t least once. 

- NoIiIoarWI 1ChorUotae¥, UnIfied T-. - A 
V-yur-old Siberian. has 100M every gold medal 
In worid-Ievel competition at 198 pound. since 
19116. His only loss In • World Ch.mpionshlps or 
Olympic Games came In 1991 In the Worlds .nd 
Khadartoev came bock 10 win the sold •• nyway. 
Won his ftrsl world title In 1987 In Frlnce. started 
wrestllns at 'se 14 In hi. homelown of SuadaS. 
Siberi.. After flnishlnB hi. wrestlinL:::' 
iOIadartsev will continue hi. Ituclle. to • 
~wyer. 

- AnIft f __ • Uni/ied T_ - has owned 
lhe 149.S-pound clas. since 1983. Only year he 
didn't win worid title WIS 1989, when he jumped 
up to 163 pounds .nd finished with • silver 
med.1 Fadz_ returned to lhe 149.S-pound c~. 
lhe followinll year 'nd promptly added a sixth 
world crown. Is 30 ye'" old. WIS born In 
Chi kola. CoUCMUS. and scored hi. fl"t tourna
ment win. In 1977. " servlcemln. hdue-. 
finished fI"t In a 5pOrtswrite,,' VOIlnS for the top 
.thlete In Russi. last year. 

- I.eri KhIbeIo¥, Unified THIll. - Has been 
top wrestler In the 2201>ound ciass lor several 
yea" • • nd I •• four·tlme world chamr. (1985, 
1987. 19'10-91) " silver medalist In Seou. flnlsh
ins behind now·retlred Vaslie PUSClSU of Rom .. 
nla. iOIabelov. 28. i. from fbllsi 'nd • wresdlnB 
Instructor. Won hi. lut world championship by 
defeatlnB Am.rlcan Mart Coleman In the fin.1 .t 
V.ma. BuI8lri • . 

ClECO I0M.4N WlESniNG 
- Ale .... ICarelin, UIIifIod T .... - Siberian 

nicknamed Ihe Russian a...r. I. considered by 
many to be the besl Creco-Roman wrestler In 
the world. Undefe.ted since 1986. the 
2'-year-old .uper heavywo.lsht _n the 1988 
Olympic gold In Sl!Qul .nd I •• three-time world 
champion .nd • two-tlm. Int.m.tlonal Wrest"" 
01 the Year. Won his fifth Europe.n title In 
Copenhagen. Denm.rt, In ""'II. toying with hi. 
opponents. A nlllYe of Novosibirsk. Siberl •• the 
m·pound iOIIes huntlns bear. listening 10 music 
.nd reading. 

- DennIo 1CooIowsIU, UniW SI*o. - From St. 
lou. Park. Minn.. won the Olympic bronu 
medal In the 22O-pound class In 1988. the only 
U.S. medalist In the Creco-Roman style. "fter • 
two-year retirem.nt. returned In 1991 Ind 
regained his No. 1 U.S. rankln8. Could become 
the first U.S. wrestl.r to win two Olympic 
medals in Creco-Roman. Koslowski. 32. who 
ploced ninth In the 1991 World •• I. one 01 lour 
U.S. Crec<>-Rom.n Te.m membe" with pre-.I. 
ous Olympic experience. 

- Ma. 1uiIJnan. c..-..y - - One 01 Ihe 
top wrestlers on the lormer East Cerm.n team. 
winninB his Ii"t 19B-pound world championship 
In 1989. He continued dornlnatlns thl. clas. lor 
the unllied Cerm.n leam, adding world tilles In 
19'10-91 for three str.lght. Thl. will be the lirst 
Olympics lor the 25-y",,-oid en8ine lilter from 
Frankfurt-am-()der. "aslern Germany. 

-allat \'IIdiz, Gennany - - Born In Yen.gul. 
Turkey., Didn' t become • seriou. compelhor 
until he moved to Cermany In hi. earty teen • . In 
1987, he became a West German cItizen ilrM.l 
earned a silver med.1 at 125.5 pound, at the 
World Championships. Ylldlz. V. has Improved 
ste.dily since. wlnnins the I.st t.. .. "rid 
championships Ind I. a top contender for hi. 
fi"t Olympic gold med.l. He oulpolnted Marian 
Sandu 01 Romani. to win his flrsl European 
championship In April • • fter placing third in both 
1990 .nd 1991. 

-Michial roy. United sc.tes. - Has been 
inconsistent in recent malor championships at 
196 pounds. but he could be one 01 the most 
exciting wrestlers In Creco-Roman . Known lor 
his explosive throwln8 abilities. the lO-yur-old 
from Brooklyn P.rk. Minn .• opened "Yes .1 the 
1989 Worlds with his exdtlnB style of wrestilnB 
that e.med him a silver med.l . Foy took a 12'() 
le.d In 30 second. over relgnin8 Olympic 
champion AI"nas Komchev of Buillarla. In the 
fln.l. Foy look the early Intitlatlve ag.lnst Moik 
Bullman, but the German pinned the "merlcan 
to win at 1 :43. 

NFL Camps 
CENTMl 

Houston (11-S) 
OPEN CAMP: July 14 (rooklesl. July 17 (veter· 

ansi, San Antonio, Texas. 
STRENCTHS : Wa"en Moon .nd run-and· 

shool offense WIS second in offense. Improvin8 
delense. particularly pass ru.h with lei! Williams 
added to Ray Childress and WiIIi.m Fuller. 

CAMP NEEDS: Continue to uparade d.fense. 
pa"lcu~rly second'ry; uparade runnln8 g.me -
run·and-shoot has trouble Inside the 20. Find 
replacement lor wide receiver Drew Hill, 
allowed to escape to AtI.nt. under PI.n B -
Olle" need at I ... t five or .1. good wideouts to 
run their off.n", effectively. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : AUB. 1. vs. Oal~ • 
Tokyo. 

OPEN SEMON: s..pl. 6 at home to PIHsbu'lh. 

PItIJJIIurah (7·9) 
OPEN CAMP: July 17. llltrobe. P • • 
STRENCTHS: Second.ry. led by Rod Wood

son; tight .nd Eric Creen; linebackers led by 
D.vid Uttl • . 

CAMP NEEDS: AdJu.tin8 10 Bill Cowher. the 
lI"t Steele" COICh .Inee 1969 not named Chuck 
Noil. Establishing con.istency at qu.rt.rback. 
where Bubby Brister will be challenged by Nell 
O·Oonneli. .nd running back. wh",e Barry 
Fost"r .nd Merril Hose can be one 01 the bett.r 
duo. In the le.gu • . 

OPEN INC EXliIBITION: at home to Phlladel· 
phi., Aug. B. 

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 6 .t Houston. 

CioMIand (6-10) 
OPEN CAMP: July lS (rookies). July lB (veter· 

ansi a..rea. Ohio. 
STRENGTHS: Bernie Kosar (II healthy). del.n· 

sive lin_.n Mlch •• 1 o...n P.rry. _satllity 01 
running back leroy Hoard •• top rec.lving threat 
out 01 the backfield. 

CAMP NEEDS : Contlnu.tlon of the new order 
Instituted by Bill a..llchick. on the second year of 
• five-ye.r contract to rebuild a once solid Super 
Bowl contender. Runnl~g back Tommy V.rdeli, 

the top pick, will complement Hoard and J_ 
Brooks. picked up lrom Onclnnati In ~ B. A 
point 01 Interest : the atlempted comebadc 01 
tlRht "nd Marl< Bavaro. who was forced by the 
cIants to retire with knee lrouble • yo< 180. 

OPfNING EXHIBmON : at home to Allanta • 
Aug. 8. 

oPEN SEMON : s..pt. 6. at Indianapolis. 

CIIocIIInati (3-13) 
OPEN CAMP: July 20. (rookies). July 24 

(veteransl, Wilmlnston. Ohio 
STRENGTHS: Nol many. althoush the o/fense, 

while aglns. stili has expIoolve com"onents In 
Boomer Eliason and Edcile Brown and Anthony 
Munoz. David fulcher. II healthy. can be an 
Impact saf.ty. 

CAMP NEEDS: wortlns with Da¥Id Shula, the 
I1t!W COKh and the Nfl'. younsest •• t 32. Da¥Id 
Klingler. the No. 1 cholc., will be Esiason's 
eventual successor and defenslYe bade Darryl 
Wililims could step rlSh! In as I rookie . 

oPENING EXHIBTlON : Aus. 9 at New Yort 
Clan ... 

OPEN SEMON : Sept ••• t Seattle • 

WI5T 

o.n-(12~) 
OPEN CAMP: July 19. CreeIey, Colo . 
STRENGTHS: john Elway. younS and Impr<>

vinl def""", led by safety Steve "_.r and 
IinelRJcker Mike Croel. 

CAMP NEEDS : Contlnulnl dewIopment 01 
younS def.nde". like linl!back"r ICeIth Traylor • 
evenlual WCCHSOr to Karl Mecklenbu'l. TUlOr· 
Ins No. 1 pick Tommy MocIdo. as Elway's 
e-.entual suCCl!SSOr. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : Aus. 8. It home to 
T.mpa Bay . 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 6, at home to Los 
Ang.1es Raiders (night). 

"-City (1 .... ' 
OPEN CAMP: July 21. IIlW!r Fall •• Wis. 
STRENGTHS : Runnins backs Barry Word • 

Christlln Okoye and H.rvey Williams. who 
combine power Ind speed. o..fense led by .nd 
Nell Smith and IIn.blebr o..rrlck Thomas. 

CAMP NEEDS: Intesrate qu.rterback Dave 
iCrles, a PI.n B pickup. Into the offense. Keep 
heahhy WIt"r'ns like Albert lI!wis and St""""ne 
Pal",. out ~I ye.r with Injuries. Rebulld an 
aglns I«Ondary with players Ilk. Dale Can"'. 
the fl"t·round draft pick. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: AUB. 8. It CrI!en lay 
OPEN SEMON : s..pt . 6,.1 San 0Ie&0. 

..... ,...... ...... (,.n 
OPEN CAMP: July 12. (rookies) July 16 (_r· 

ansI. Oxnard. Collf. 
STRENGTHS: o..fenslve line; secondary. wide 

receivers. 
CAMP NEEDS: Re-establish running same. 

perhaps wilh the newly acquired Eric DIck.rson; 
decide between Jay SchlOl!der .nd Todd M.rI· 
novich .t quarterb.ck; Integr.te 350-pound 
Chester McClockton, the No. 1 pick. Into 
defensive II"" Ind welshl-control prosram. 

OPENING EXHIBTlON : AuS. 8 •• 1 San Fran
cisco. 

OPEN SWON: s..pI. 6, .t Denv", (night). 

5eaIdt (H) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 22. Kirkland, Wash. 
STRENGTHS: YounS defense led by Cortez 

Kennedy. one of the "'""'ling def_lve line
men In the NFl. 

CAMP NEEDS: Find a qlNlrterbadc to succeed 
Krles - Kelly Stouff", and Dan McGwire. two 
former No. Is are the candidates. lelm the 
systems and ways 01 Tom Flores. who succeeds 
Chuck Knox as the coach. UP8r~ the offen.lYe 
line. 

OPENINC EXHIBITION: II home to los 
Angeles Rams. "uS. 6 

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 6. at home to Cincin
nati. 

San DIoto ('-12) 
OPEN CAMP: luly lS (rookies). July 22 (veter· 

ans). llliolla. Colli. 
STRENGTHS: Running backs Marlon Butts Ind 

Rod a..rnstlne ; wide receiver "nthony Hancock; 
cornerback Cill Byrd. 

CAMP NEEDS: Develop cohesion und.r new 
coach Bobby Ros •• who has more talent than the 
tHlm's record O'Jer the put few years hIS 
Indicated. Establl.h oonfldence In John frlesz. 
who has shown .ilns In his flrst two seasons of 
belns a qu.llty quarta.rbock. 

OPENINC EXHIBITION: AUB. 8 al Phoenl • . 
OPEN SEASON. SI!pt. 6. lit home to 1<Im .. 

[41 Golf 

British Open Scores 
CUlLANE. Scotland - Scores .nd relation 10 

par Thursday after the Ilrst round 01 the $1.9 
million British Open Coif Ch.mpionshlp on the 
6.970·yard . par-71 Mulrfield Coil Links 
(.-denol.S amateur) : 
Steve P.t . .................................... ]3.31-64 ·7 
Raymond Floyd .......... ................... 32-32-64 -7 
I.n Woosnam ............................... 32·33-6S ~ 
CordonBrand. Jr .. ........ .............. .. . 32·33-6S ~ 
John Cook ... ... .......... ................... 32·~ ·5 
Ernie EI . ....................................... 34-32~ ·s 
Nick F.1do .. ....... .......................... 33-3~ ·s 
lee Jlnz.n ............ ....... ... ........ .... . J3-3~ ·5 
Andrew Masee .......... .................. . 35-3247 -4 
CraiS Parry ... ................................ 34-33-67 ~ 
Per·Ulrikloh.n.son .... ................... 34-33-67 -4 
Rocco Medl.te ............................. 34-3l-47 ~ 
Orrin VlneenWI ............. .... .... .. .... 32-35-67 ~ 
lllrryMlze ..................... ...... .... .. ... 35-~ -3 
Jeff Ma88"" ............ ........ ............. J3.J5.....68 -3 
.. Dar.n lee ................................. 32-lf>-.68 -3 
Tom Purtler ................................. 34-J4-68 ·3 
Sandy lyle ................................... 35-~ ·3 
Sieve Elklnst0n ............................. 35-33-{)8 -3 
Ronan Raff.rty ....... ............. ..... ..... ]3.36-69 -2 
Corey Pavin ................ ........... .... ... ]3.36-69 -2 
NilsUndeblad ........... .............. .. ... 35-~ ·2 
DuffyW.1dorf .............................. 37-32~ ·2 
VijaySlnRh ................................... 37-32~ -2 
Billy Andrade ....................... ...... ... 34-35--69 ·2 
Mart Colcavecchl ........... ..... ........ . 34-1S-4J9 -2 
Kevin lones .................................. 36-33--69 -2 
Billy Ray Brown ............................. 33-36-69 ·2 
lannyWadkln . ............................. 35-~ ·2 
lee Trevino .... ... .. .................... .... . 34-35--69 -2 
Peter Mitchell .. ...................... ... .... 34-3S-4J9 -2 
Nick Prlc ...................... . .............. ]3.36-69 ·2 
St.phen Benn.n ........................... )],,36-69 ·2 
lllrry Rinker ............ ............ ......... )],,36-69 ·2 
Paul Mayo ................ ..... ............... 35-35-70 -1 
Jon Robson .. .................. .. ............ 35·35-70 -1 
HendrtkBuhrtlllnn ..................... .. 35-35-10 ·1 
Robert IWtsson ............................ 37-33-70 ·1 
Tom Kite .......................... ............ 34-36-70 -1 
Bernhard lllnll.r ................... ....... . 35-35-70 ·1 

Peter Senior ................................. 36-34-70 -1 
s..ve Balleste"" .... .... ............ ........ )7.lJ.-7O -1 
CreaTumer ....... .. ................ ........ 35-.35-70 -1 
OonnleHammond ........................ 36-l4--lO -1 
Halelrwln .................................... 17·lJ.-7O -1 
AndefS Forsbrond ......................... 35-35-10 -1 
MartJ_ .... ............ ............ ...... J8.32-70 ·1 
David GiHord .............. ................. 36-l4--lO -1 
Paul Azlnll'" .... ..... ................ ........ 35-35-10 -1 
Pauillwrie .............. .. .................. J3-J7-lO -1 
OannyMljovic ...... ........................ 37·Jl-JO -1 
fred Couples .............. .. ................ 36-34-70 -1 
Payne Stewan ........ ...... ................. J8.J2-70 -1 
Jeff Siuman .................................. 36-34-70 -1 
10M Marla 0IuabaI ....................... 35-lS--lO -1 
Cary Evans .................................... 36-35-n E 
Russ Cochran ............... ................. )7.34-11 E 
CreaNo",,"n .. ...... ..... ... .. .............. 34-J7-n E 
Bob lway .............................. ........ 35-J6..-:>1 E 
Mart O'Mu~ ............................... 35-J6..-:>1 E 
11m Payne ...................... ·· ...... ···· .... Jf>.J5--n E 
Mart McNulty ............................... 37-34-11 E 
IodIeMudd ......... .......... ................ 36-35-n E 
.. Mitch Vases ............................... 34-J7-n E 
DoWet ........ ..... .......... ................ Jf>.35-n E 
David Fehl!rty ................................ Jf>.lS--n E 
I_Spence ................ ................ 3I>-lS--n E 
Wayne!tlley ... .............. ................. 3I>-35-n E 
Mark Brooks ................................. 35-J6..-:>1 E 
Chip B«k .................... 34-37-n E 
Ian Baker.A;;.;;;:::::::::: .... · ...... • ........ J8.33-n E 
PhlllpW.hon ............... ........... .. .... 35-36-n E 
c.ryPbJyer ................................... 35-36-n E 
Edu.rdo Romero .... ........................ 35-36-n E 
RodK"r Davis ................................. 3&-3:.-n E 
Fr..aFunk ..................................... 35-36-n E 
J.remyRobinson ..... , ..................... 35-36-.n E 
Brian Marchbank , .......................... 37-34-11 E 
Malcolm Mackenzie ....................... 34-J7-n E 
Mall lan_ ............. 37-3S-n piu.l 
Crai~McCleI-.;;.:; :::::::::: ............. 3&-34-72 plusl 

........... 37-3.5-72 plusl Joe aid .. .................. . >r17_n"" 1 
Peler O'Malley .... .. ....... . ......... . xr ... u. 
Andrew Sherborne ................... 3&-34-72 piusl 
JohnMcH.nry ......................... J3.~n plu51 
William Cuy ............................ 3&-34-n plu51 
)ooeRIW!fO .............................. )6.3&-n plu.1 
Craig Stadler ........................... 39-J3--72 plu51 
TommyNlkallma ..................... 36-3&-n piu.l 
Mark Harwood ........................ 36-3&-n plusl 
Des Smyth ...... ............. ........... 36-3&-n plusl 
Roser Chapman .......... ... .......... 35-11-n plu.l 
Neal Briggs ............... .......... .... 37-JS-n plus1 
Jose Maril Canlzaret .............. ... 34-3&-n piusl 
MIchael Oayton ................. · .... · 35-37-n piusl 
Tony Johnltone ............ ........... 37·JS-n plu.l 
Wayne Crady ......................... . J8.JS-73 piu52 
Ian Palmer .... ............ ........... ... ::~ pipiu~ 
TomW.tson.. .......................... u 
MartMouland .............. ........... )6.31-73 plu52 
Ros.r Mackay .... .... .................. )6.31-73 plu52 
Sam Torrance .......................... 39-l4--73 plu52 
Andrew Hare ........................... 34-~73 piu52 
Davisl.o\le III ... ............. .......... · )6.37-73 plu52 
Barry llln . ........................ ....... 35-J&-73 plu52 
Richard Boxall .. ...... ............ .... . 36-31-73 plu52 
Mark Roe ................ ..... .. ..... .... 36-~ plu52 
Chrl.Cray .............................. 3&- plu52 
Mike Mel,,"" .......................... 35-3&-73 plu.2 
ChrlsCray ...... ............ ... ...... ... 3&-3S-73 plu52 
TonyChamley .............. , .......... 37-31- 7. plu53 
Crall Mann ........... .................. 3&-3&-74 plusl 
DavidWiIlI.ms ......... ............... 40-34-74 plusl 
Plul Moloney ..... .......... ........... 36-3&-74 plusl 
lohnO.Iy ............ , ............ " ..... 36-3&-74 plu53 
Keith W.te .. ........................... 37·37-74 plu53 
Curti. StranK" .......... ............... 37-37-74 plusl 
David EddHord .................... .... 3&-J6-74 plus) 
P.ul Way .................... " ............ 3&-36-74 pluoJ 
..Stephen Pullan .......... " .......... 37-37-74 plusl 
Howard Clart ... .. ................. .... 35-~74 piusl 
MichaelAtcher ........................ 3&-36-74 plul3 
lose Coceres .......... .............. ... 36-3$-74 plusl 
Masnus Sunesson .................... 3&-3&-74 plu53 
Tom W.lskopf ....................... .. 3&-3&-74 plusl 
Sleven Richardson ....... " .......... 37·37-74 plu53 
IlmC.llagher.lr ....... , ............... 3&-3&-74 piuS) 
lumboO .. kl ........ .. ........... · ..... 36-3$-7. plusl 
Keith Cle.rwat.r .. .... ................ 35-39-74 plusl 
Plul Broadhursl ..... ... ... ...... .... .. 36-~75 plu54 
KennethW.lk"' .......... " ........ .. · 39-36-75 plu54 
Justin Hobd.y .......................... 3S-4O-7S plu54 
Cary Emerson ............ .............. 39-3&-75 plUM 
Jack Nicklaus .... . ...................... 37·3&-75 plUM 
Philip Price .............................. 37·3$-75 plu54 
Joh.n Rystrom ................. ........ 37·3$-75 plU54 
Philip H.rrison ....... ................. 3&-37-75 plUM 
Plul Wesselinsh ...................... 39-3&-75 piu54 
Ken Trimble ... ......................... 36-3~75 plu54 
Freddy c..orge ........................ 37·3&--75 plu54 
I·MlchaeIW.lch . .. ................... 37·39-76 plusS 
Dave Pad~e" .. .. ..... .................. 37·39-76 plusS 
Paul McGinley ....... .................. 37·39-76 plusS 
Andro.wColtart .......... .. .. .... ... ... 39-37-76 plusS 
D.rren CI.rke .......................... 41 ·35-76 plusS 
Colin Manlgomerle .................. :J6.4O-.16 plusS 
lin Spencer .. .. ... ...................... 36-46-76 plusS 
ToddH.mllton .... .. .................. 39-J7-76 piusS 
MartDavis .............................. 35-41-76 piusS 
.-CaryWolstenhoime ............... 39-38-77 piu56 
Colin Brook .......... ..... ............. 4O-37- n plu56 
CaryTorbelt ........... ....... .......... 41-37-711 pius? 
ErlcCIr.ud ............ .................. 37-41-711 plus7 
Chrlstlan POSI .. ................... ..... 40-39-19 plusa 
lohn Hay ................................ 41 ·3&-79 piusa 
Marcus KnISht ......................... 041·3&--79 plusa 

Transactions 
IASE'''U -.: .......... 

TEXAS RANGERS-Slsned Toby Harrah. maN
serf for .he remainder of the season. and Rick 
Helling, pitcher. 

N.eIonaf~ 
CINCINN"TI IIEDS-Sent Keith Brown. 

pitcher. to Nashville 01 the American "'soci .. 
tlon. Optioned Troy Alenlr. catcher. to Nash
ville. Recalled Steve Foster, pilcher • • nd Rick 
Wrona. c.tcher. from Nashville. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-lleleased Rick c..rone. 
catcher. Recalled Bob Natal. catcher, Irom 
Indianapolis 01 the American "'sociation. 

PHILADELPHIA PHllliES-Activoted lenny 
Dykstra. outfielder, from lhe lS-day disabled 
list. Placed Oon Robimon, pitcher. on walv." 
lor the purpose of slvln8 him his unconditional 
rei" .... 

SAN FRANCISCO CIANT5---.'greed 10 lerms 
with Calvin Murray. outfl.lder. 
~ IoobIbII AMKIaIiDn 

FORT WAYNE FURY-Traded their 1992 flrst· 
round draft choIco to the Quad Oty Thunder for 
Scon Hlffner, guard. 

"UTO lACING 
ATlANTA MOTOR SPEEOW"Y-N.med Ed 

Clart .. ecutive vice pretidef1t Ind seneral 
manag.r. effl!ctlve Aug. 3. 

FOOTIAU 
_FootW~ 

I\lBANY FIREBIROS-Slgned B. T. Thompson, 
wide rl!C.lver-defensive back . 

NEW ORlEANS NICHT-Slgned lolo James. 
wide recelver-del.nslYe b.ck. and Mlchlel 
lindsey. fullback·llnebacker. 

National FoodIoII ........ 
ATlANTA F"lCONS-Slgned Wade Wilson • 

quarterbllck ; Howard [)lnklns. lineback~. and 
Jason Phillips. wide reeol_. 

ClEVELAND BROWNS-Slgned Pstrlck ROWI!. 
wide reulver. 

D"lLAS COWBOYS-Signed Ray Horton, 
salety. 

-~:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MAJORS: Black cloud hovers over Mets 
Continued from Page 12 
kIlIB. 
: Avery (8-7) is 6-2 with a 1.75 ERA 
!h hiB laat 10 BtartB dating back to 
",y 25. He allowed eight hits, 
Itruck out one and walked three 
before being replaced by Alejandro 
Pen. one out in the ninth. 

fI reb ed for his eighth Bave. 
• It w he sixth Btraight win for 
lIIe BraveB, who are 30-10 Bince 
Way 27. LoBer Brian Williams (3·1) , 

went six innings, giving up four 
runs on eight hits. He Btruck out 
Bix and walked one. 

Glante 6, Mete .. 
NEW YORK - Rob Thompaon hit 

a two-run homer and Bud Black 
remained undefeated against New 
York. 

Thompaon homered with two outs 
in the fourth off Tom Filer, who 
had just replaced ailing Meta star-

ter Dwight Gooden. 

Gooden had a 2-0 count on Thomp
son when he left the game with a 
sore right shoulder, the 88me 
shoulder that underwent IIIll'gery 
last September. 

Black (8-2) gave up four hits and 
two runs before being lifted for a 
pinch-hitter in the seventh inning. 
He is now 4-0 lifetime against the 
Mets. 

~ ~RITISH: Golden Bear growls to a 75 . 
pontinued from Page 12 
Cwo Itrokea off Floyd'. and Pate'B 
pace with a 66 that tied him with 
Lee Janzen, who won hiB onJy 

" tournament in TuClOn, Aril., in 
'ebruary, and South African Ernie 
~. 

, • JohnDaly,playingwithdefending 
Champion Ian Baker-Finch, quickly 
brought oohs and abba from the 
lIIllery u he bopyed the flrIt hole 

and birdied the aec:ond and fifth. 
Daly'B drive on 351-yard No.2 W88 

hole high just off the green, but for 
all his power he could manage no 
better than I-over through 17 
holea. He lived up to hiB erratic 
reputation, mixing four birdies 
with three bogeys and two double
bopys, the aec:ond on the 18th for 
a 74, 

Dalv had I1)8Ctaton navinR at his 

Killer Whale drives even In prac
tice, which led the club to build up 
the fence by 18 feet on the drivinr 
range and move back the tee 25 
yards. 

Pate, who tied for third In the 
Masten lut year and seventh in 
the PGA championship, hu five 
PGA Tour victories - the latest in 
San Diego this year - and hu 
rilen to one of the better playen in 

.. 

Royab 8, Judt .... 2 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George 

Brett's two hits included his 622nd 
double and the Kansas City Royals 
took advantage of a poor Cleveland 
defense for a victory that ruined 
Joae Meaa'B (3-9) debut with the 
Indiana. 

Hipolito Pichardo (4-4) 8C8ttered 
five hits through Biz innings, 
atriking out one and walking three 
for his first victory Bince June 28. 

the game over the put rew yean. 
Jack NicklaUB made an ignomini

ous return to the links where he 
won the first of his three British 
Opens and learned to love aeuide 
golf, 

Nicklaus double-bopyed the par .. 
tint hole, but started to set the feel 
of the couree again on No.5, 
matching Wooenam'B birdie. Nick
laua ftniahed the round with a 75. 
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It lie CARlir our 
• • AIIAlu.U 

" ........ HCOI( ~ ~m \~v CHEESEBURGER 
.... $2.45 

••••••••••••••••••• 
: 'C ·~NNY Costume: 
• F v Balloon • 
: B~SINESS Delivery : • • • 
• Coot..".· BaIoono • o.a..y • 
• 624 S, DubuQue • 339-8227 • ••••••• y ••••••••••• 

~ .... S. CLINTON 
m1@c 3S1-9821 

~ ~ea 
Jaxes 
Friday & 
SaturCiay 

9to 10 
25¢ Draws 
50¢ Drinks 
$1 Pitchers 

Friday & Saturday 
$2.75 Pitchers 

Bar & Grill 
FRIDAY 

Hamburger w / Fries 
in a basket 

$2.504 to 10 pm 
Every Friday and Saturday Nite 8 to Close 

75¢ Pints Bud & Bud Lite 
$1.25 Margs 

Carry-out Available • Open Daily at Ibm 
11 S. Dubuque 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of FiM Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
THIS WEEKEND 

Friday & Saturday 

No Fault Folk 
9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

120 EaR BurUqton 
For orden to 10 351-9119 

.... 
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Sports 

,Minors nothing but job search for players 
Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

TOLEDO, Ohio - Baseball 
dreams begin on minor league 
fields. Sometimes they end there, 
too. 

Ned Skeldon Stadium, on the 
LUC88 County fairgrounds, is fairly 
typical. It's the field of the Toledo 
Mud Hens, the Class AAA affiliate 
of the Detroit Tigers. 

As you might expect, moat players 
in the Mud Hena' c1ubhoU8e are 
young. They've climbed through 

the Tigers' (arm system with stars 
in their eyes. Now they're waiting. 
for the next step, a shot at the big 
leagues. 

Yet, they're not all young. And 
they don't all have &tara in their 
eyes. 

And a few aren't waiting for any
thing more exciting than the start 
of this night's game. 

Karl Allaire is one of those. 
-I'm a journeyman minor leagu.e 

player,~ Allaire said. "Even if I 
make it up there, I know 111 just be 
a utility player.' 

Allaire is a 28-year-old infielder. 
He was drafted in the third round 
by the Houston Astroe in 1984. He 
signed as a minor league free agent 
with the Tigers in 1990. 

"There's a lot of stiff competition 
for JIUVor league jobs," said Allaire, 
who is hatting .263 for the Mud ' 
Hens. He never has played in the 
majors. 

But many have. 
Gary Pettis sits in this clubhouse. 

He played 10 yean in the big 
leagues, two with Detroit. But, so 
far this year, Pettis haa been 

released by Texas and San Diego. 
Other players, like Phil Clark and 

ShaWD Hare, don't know quite 
what to think. 

The 24-year-old Clark was 
Detroit's top draft pick in 1986. 

Getting sent back down hurt 
enough. But the stinging words of 
Detroit manager Sparky Anderson 
are likely to haunt Phil Clark far 
more. 

"If a guy can't run, he can't sit,· 
Anderson said. "If he can't run, but 
he can hit, he has to play. You can 
keep a guy that can run .· 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-3784 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING· Siudenlt lor 

HOM' TYPIITI, I'C UNra needed. p.rt·tlme cuotodl.1 polltlonl. 
$35,000 potentl.1. Detalls. Cell Unl .. rslty Hooplt.1 HOIJNkNplng 
HIOMI82~ Ext.B-91112. Dopartmenl, d.y and nlghllhl"l. 
_________ Weekendllnd holldayo required. 

POITIIL JOIIS. $18,392487,1251 Apply In paraon.' C157 General 
year. Now hiring. Coil Ho.plt.1. 
f~982-eooo.1I\. P-91112. 

t2tMIOO W!EKlY. _ble 
ProdUc\a .t home. Euyl No 
"'lIng. You're paid dlroct. Fully 

gUlrlhteed. fill!! 24 hOur PART.n .. e poaHlonl avaU.ble lor 
recording _It delllI.. certilled nu .. lng ualltanta 10 work 
801-379-2900 copyright numDor wNkend .hllt •. Compalll .... nl.ry. 
;:IA;;.I~I,.:.:K:::OH~· _______ 1 Call 351·1720 for Inl.rvl.w 

POITAL JON, "8,382"'7,125 appolnlmenl. O.knoU. fOE. 
year. Now hiring. C.II 
l.a05-982-eooo, 

..... 01l0I nAIII IIUD IOOKI 

EXPI!RIENCED t.llmarket.",. 
Ilrong proloc\l, commlallon. 
337-3356. 

• hd lV Scripta. All oul .Imple 
"Ilkol don~ Ilk." fonn. EASYI Fun, POSTAL JOIIS. '18,393- &87,125 
relaxing lit home. beacfl, yoar. "'ow hiring. Call 
_Iont. Gu.ranteed paychack, (l)1OS-1162-eooo EXT P·9812. 

'REl 24 Hour Recording Re ... 11 NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
DeI.II •. 801-37He25 Copyrlghl TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. 
IA1 1KEBR. TlONS CENTER FOR DETAILI 

NUD CAItt? 
Mak. money ... lIIng your clol,,". PART TillE IInllorlll help needed. 

TIll! IlCOND ACT AESAlE SHOP A.M .• nd P.M. Apply 
ott.", top doill .. for your 3:3Opm-5:3Opm, Monday· Frid.y. 

spring and tummer clolh.. Mid_I J.nltori.1 Service 
Opan at noon. Cell llrol. 510 E. Burllngtoh 

2203 F Strael low. City, low. 

(.cro .. from Senor Pabloa). RECEPTIONISTI SECRETARY 
338-t454 Key poa"lon In medlOl1 office. 

-USY WOIIKI" Excellenl p.yt "",polntmenl achedullng, filing, 
Taking .nap .nota. Send Sf<SE: .nd typing. Send r .. ume with 
GDto! Publlahlng roferanc .. to: 540 E.Jelflraon, 
1818 FI""'-r A.... Box 300, Iowa City. I ... 52245. 

1ow __ ._C_I..;.IV_IA...:52 ... ;!_45 ... · ____ ILOYINO' .nergetlc n.nny needed 
to care for two boys agoa 3 .nd 4 ".00 PER HOUR In our hom • . Mull drl ... nd h ... 

We are I national corporation and excellent referenCII. 40 hours per 1.. _____________________________________ -'1 ... need four top phone week. C.II337-3673. 

prof ... lonal. 10 OIl appolntm.nl. 
In our Coralville olflce. &8.00 par 
hour, b_ p~ and bon ..... and 
Incenlives. C.II 338-2783 -. 
l·tlpm. 

ISU assistant 
Jackson ready 
to fulfill dream 
Mike Owen 
Associated Press 

Ove:IIUT1!1III ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELl'. 

MEETING TIMES: 
TuelCloyo! Thu ..... yo 7:30pm 
GlOri. Dellutneran ChurCh 
Saturdayo 811m 

EplllCOpai Church 
4pm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO IllAl(E IOIIE 
CHAHOU IN YOUII UI'!? 

Indhlldual. group .nd couple 
cou .... llng 'or tile low. City ADOPTlON 
community. Sliding acale 1_. Loving aacUre. happily married 
354-1228 couple can gM your baby' lunny =-.!! ..... !!!~~~!.! .. ~,..~ .... ~ .. !:......_Inu""ry In. be.utlful auburban 

home, • loving family .nd the betl 
Ihlng. In nit. PItUe nelp 'ullin our 
drama .nd 1.1 UI h.lp you 
through Ihll dlfflcull time. legal 
.nd conlidenll.l . E_pen_ paid. 
Cell laura and Richard collt<:t 

AI'" IN'OIlIlA TlON .nd 
.nonymOUl HIV .nllbody lOOllng 
.vall.ble: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. OUbuque Street 

337-4459 
C.II for an appolnlmenl. 914-73&-0561 . 

I ~;;;;;~reIr;;;lgt;:';ra;;-;to;;; .. :iI;;;or:-;rent;:;.- TAIIOT and olher melaphyolcal 
Ilzoo .... n.ble, lrom $291 I..., ... nd readlnga by Jan G.Ul. MESSAGE 

BOARD 
_tar. Mlcrow ..... only S3III .. parlenced Inotruclor. Cell 
..."ooter. Olahwuhe .. , waanerl 351-t511 . 
d~, .. mcorders, lV'l, big 
at",""" . nd more. Big Ten 
Rantala Inc. 337·RENT. WANTING TO CONTACT, wttn_ 

.ccldent on .11ey off 300 block of 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people inters.ted in 
supplementing their 

Qua CAlH 
W.ntad : Oetualerl. W. betl 
anybody'. payl Excellent bonu .... 
337-2028. 

UNfVI!lISfTY otu,,"nt. needed 

LOCAL plok·up .nd dellllOri .. , 
Vehlcl. ,.,qulred . 337-3358. 

PART·TlME HOUII8 
FUll·nME PAY 

Good .. u .... 
Chooae d.t .. of .mployment. 

United Youth Cereer's 
338-3169 
l0-2pm 

Immediately to help w"h TE .. PORAIIY cl."" .... _ded .1 
Inst.ltallon 01 exhibition.. large apartment comple • . Cen 
palnllng . lighting, etc. 20 hoUri per 337-4323 lor detalli. 
W"k. Work·.ludy praf.rred. One 
year commll1ment n ...... ry. SLOP NEEDED: occ ... lOnal babysltt.r 
by lhe Mu_m 01 Art, 2:3OpnH2:3Oam. my home. 
150 N.RI .... lde Dr., Iowa CII)'. to :338-6942::..::::..::.~ _____ _ 
fill ouf .n application Tuesd.Y' STUDENT NURSING CLERK: 20 
;..;Fr.:.:ld~ay:.:., .;.;l0am-5=~pm=. ____ houra/ .... k. Mondly through 
fAIIN MONEY reading bookol Frid.y, 4:00-6:00pm. Requ lr .. 
$30,0001 year Income polentl.1. typing opoed of 35 wpm. word 
Detail •. 1-«lS-982-6000 Ext. Y·jj812. processing experience. ability to 

organlze work and good 
LAW EHfIORCEMENT JotII. Inl.""raonollkllli. $4.851 hoor. 
$ t 7.542'$86,6821 year. Poll .. , Contacl Judy StephanIOn, 
sh.riff. Stale Patrol. correctlon.1 ~356-=14::::52:!:. ______ _ 
offlca ... Call 1-605-962-6000 0_1. -
K-9II12. 

NUD TO lILAC! AN AD? COIlE 
TO ROOII 111 CO ... UNICA· 
nONS CEIIT1!R fIOR DETAILI 

-HELP WANTED 
;;"'"i

lIeOIlUR!D NURI!. CIISI:;;;' 
up 10 $52.000. Full·llme hooPltlj 
.Iaff. Free houllng. One yoar 
e_parlln ... 1-aoo-.23-1739. 

COCKTAil WAIT1IE ..... ~ 
WANT1!D. • 

Apply In peraon 
atter 2pm "',J 

CHARUE'S ... ,' 
102 51h SI, Coralville ........ 

NURU'. HOUSl CALP '. 
Seeking RN'sln tha •• 
Oxford, IOWI .re ...... Z 

NEW COMPmTlV! W_ 
~50. Eoe ...... ..: 

D!PI!NDAILE dlycare ....... "1' 
our home for au r h. ppy .Ight. , 
monlh old boy Monday·Friday, 
7.m-6pm. Plein 0.11351·21,. .• 
.fter 8pm or weekends. • ..... 

:~:::.tr.,:" 
BUSINESS FOR SAlt 

Id •• 1 buolhl .. for Iludenl : II~ 
whll ••• mlng money for acho.1. 
unique womena r .... II. 20 "III 
of lucc.uful bUll""" Low 
overfl.ad. low 1111 p~ce, H.I~I 
locallon. 337-4568. • , 

PROfESSIONAt·: 
SERVICES 
TucHeRI will work lor you. :
Errandl, tutoring. You narne hi • 
338-2659. • 

lOU'S WINDOW Cll!ANlNO-:
Free .. tlmat ... 

351"'534 

MIKE'S Expart Window C_~. 
All work guarlnteed, Rtfere~ 
provided. 337-3785. 

MANUSCRIPTS edited 01' ". 
gholtwrltten. OIl11rt1llonl ecj~. 
prof_lohil writer, English _ " 
In.lruclor. IBM, WordP.rtoct.. _ 
IIMr. 339-91197. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF-PIIICE hal,-c:uta for ..... -:
cllonlo. Halroz •. 511 Iowa A", ... 
351-7525. 

NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pa. - Wrestler Kevin 
Jackson already has a world championship, 
but that's only part of his dream. 

j~~~~~~;;;;~~::~::::~::::::~j'O~~~~~~7~~/bI~1e 
Street. 353-1289. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Foctua nformatlon 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 days a week. P08moN8 evallabl • . DI.'ary Ald., 
part·tlme. v .. 1ed hours. 

Call 351-5075 
Downlown Iowa City 

YARDIRUMMAGiJ I 

GARAGE SALE 
Jackson, an assistant coach at Iowa State, is 

one of the United States' top hopes for a gold 
medal in wrestling at the Barcelona Olympics. 
He had set world and Olympic championships 
as his goal and reached the first part last year, 
claiming the world title at 180.5 pounds. 

Now he's reaching for the second. 
MI think it's the top challenge. It's the biggest 

challenge of my life right now,· said Jackson, 
who also was a gold medalist at the 1991 Pan 
American Games. 

Although Jackson insists he views the Olymp
ics as just "another tournament,· he knows it's 
clearly more than that. 

Mrm going after my dream of being an 
Olympic champion,' he said. 

Just making the U.S. team was no certainty at 
his weight, even for a defending world cbamp
ion. Former Iowa wrestler Royce Aller, 
Melvin Douglas and Dave Schultz all wrestle 
at Jackson's weight and all have been world 
medalists. Schultz won the Olympic gold 
medal in 1984. 

"I'm going to wrestle as long 
as I'm on top." 
Kevin Jackson 

But as the top-ranked U.S. wrestler at his 
weight, Jackson only needed to win a best-of-3 
wrestleoff last month against Alger, the 
Olympic Trials champion. He beat Alger in two 
straight matches. 

"That's one of our strongest weight classes," 
said Olympic coach Bobby Douglas, who's also 
Iowa State's head coach. *He's in a good 
position right now. He's not ahead of schedule 
and he's not behind schedule. I think he's right 
on target.-

Jackson and five others on the 100member 
U.S. freestyle team have world championships 
on their resumes. John Smith at 136.5, Kenny 
Monday at 163 and Bruce Baumgartner at 286 
have won both Olympic and world titles. Zeke 
Jones at 114.5 and former Iowa standout 
Chria Campbell at 198 have been world 
champions, 

The team is practicing through Friday at the 
home of Team FOJ:catcber, one of the nation's 
top wrestling clubs, on a farm outside Philadel
phia. The two-week training camp gives the 
wrestlers a chance to practice with their top 
U.S. competitors. 

Douglas said Jackson is upbeat and "working 
harder than rve ever seen him work.· 

) *He looks great. He looks like a world 
I champion, • Douglas said. 
~ The U.S. wrestlers will find a new rule in 
~ effect when they get to Spain. During the 
t Olympic qualifying events, U.S. wrestlers 
~ stayed on their feet when one was cautioned 
~ for passivity. At the OlympiC8, the wrestler not 
: being cautioned will have the option of resum
~ ing action from a down position, with the 
: cautioned wrestler on the bottom. 
~ *He11 have the opportunity to ICOre from the 
~ top position,' Jackson said, 
:. Jacbon, an NCAA runner-up at Iowa State in 
.: 1987, said his opponents will be trying to get 
:. him cautioned so they can start from the top 
~ and try to turn him. 
S "What rm trying to do i. try to create some 
~ 8toring opportunities for myself," Jackson 
t laid. 
: "We can't let the rules dic:tate how we 
: wreatle," laid Douglas, who added that if 
: Jackson stays on the offensive, he won't have a 
• problem. 
• At 27, Jackson still has wrestling yean ahead 
~ of him - as CampbeU, still wrestling at 37, 
~ baa mown. If Jackson winI in Barcelona, he 
' fUy have to aet some new goals. 
~ "I'm going to wrestle as long 81 I'm on top, ¥ 
~ long as I'm improving, as 10", 81 I ltay 
healthy," Jackson laid. 

L 

• Fast , OCC(lXate results 
-No appohtment needed 
.CompIetely confidential 

-Call 337-21 I 1 
:!.~'~~'!';=~!.".':~and 

o~~n~=~aI~:::~~~ lorlha 
NOW OPEN S4TURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St.1owa City, IL 522-40 

rl. reqUired. 
Info,nn.,lIon, call Scott ot 
or go to NI53 Undqulll 

YOGA cl_, I.rot readlngt, 
utrology ch.rtI. metaphyolcal 
01_1. Rhond., 337-3712. 

II.HOI 

N08E-UR Plefclng: 
Jewelry; Flapalr. 

INOIGENOUS INSTRUMENTS 
Singular Sluff 

EMERALD CITY 
354-8391 

PhannQ()Y 
Coordinator 

MedicaV dental clinic 
_king full· lime RPh. 

Exlellllive interaction with 
dinicalatalT, no weekendl 
or holidayw. Competitive 
benefit .. I~ pac~. 

Mail reaume to: 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

I~~~~~ __ ~~~IIE ____________ __ 

Community Health Cel'l 
~ WMten! A'"

Devenport, IA 62801 
or ealll-S22-7899. 

MlEOE SIX ADOfCTI ANOHY..au1 
P.O. Bo. 703 

Iowa 

YOLUIIT1!!1II NeEDED: Heallhy 
chlldran. 1IgOI7·16 yea .. _ 
lor. etull)' on tile nervoua 
pathw.yo from tile rectum. 
Compenaatlon. Cen Glori • • 

Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 

356-7881 . ADOPTION. Chlldleoa couple 
.:..:.:...:..:.::....-.------- ready to I""" your baby wHh 
tlYPHOTHERAPY for anxlellea, andleoa dow>llon and hold II cIoN 

• femini,t women', health 
center. iJ acceptin, 
'ppliCllionl (0( two 20-25 
hour plliliona: Health 
Servic:ea Adminiltrative 
Allillml, and Health 
Servicel Worker. 
Qualificationl include: 

'Ironl OOIIIlllunicationa 
lkill,. comlllitment to 
multi-aabufllism. 
Women', htalthcan: 
back,round prdemd. 
Abo available: S· )O hour 
maintenan<#janitorial 
position. InIerviewl beain 
July 22 For application: 

phobias. problema with In the circle 0' • I.rge and lOving 
concan1rallon .nd "*1IOry. lamlly. Call i'lancy collect 
~NL~P~Ce~nt=.r~$4-==~7~~.______ ~91~~~2~~~.~ ________ _ 

lit LUaIAN. GAY llIIIOUAL ADOPTlON. Hlpplly m.rrled 
STAPI' I FACULTY AIIOCIATION couple wlah 10 offer • home 1II1ed 

with muth lOve, happl_ Ind 
Informatlonl Refer ... Services MCUrlly 10 • whll. _m, W. 

1-__ .....lI~!..!£i!..-__ -l know Ihl. II not an .1Iy tholca for 
yoU. Your Uhaalllah kMt will 
enaure • brighl Mure for your 
precloue baby. Pla_ lei'. help 
IIch oth.r. LegaV confidential. 
Expen_ paid. Cell JolIn and LIe 
collect .nytlme at '~4-486-6214. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
off.,. 

Fr .. Pregnancy Ttltlng 
Confldtntl8l Coun .. Unll 

lind Support 

.ppolntmenl n.eUU)' 
Mon.- 11 .m-2 pm 
T&W 7pm -II pm 

Th&F1pm·4pm 
CALL 338-eees 
118 S. Clinton 

Emma Goldman Clinic, 
'1J7 N. Dubuque, 

IGwa CI!y, IA 52245. 
(319) 337-2111 

depend .... people. 

Slfl-8180 
~,..,.. 2306 Muacai1ne 

-------
Iowa City 

626 lstAve. 

SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needed to Cllf810r QUI special cliBnll 

CHA'., AN'., LPN'., 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS 
Pa1 dme poalUonalD provide home CIte In !he Iowl City, 
Wlllamlburg, Nor1h EngIIlh, IOd Marengo .,. .... FI •• 1bIe 

1dltcIuIt. c.II Nu,..·. HDuIt cal. a.m -4:30pm 
NEW COMPETITIVE WAGES 

~ 354-4050EOE I 

~~~:J 
PART"11ME TEMPORARY ACCOVNTING CLERK 

IdInIoo CaJIIy Auditor's 00icc 
Iowa aty, Jowl 

fIovilleJ..-...:e." pnpnioa 0( -.I r.-ill ....... , 
_ pIIl_ cklllllliat !Mill .Ibc Aa:awIIII'ayabIa _ 0-.1 
Ledpr-. Jl&~ will daII bale ~ _I~ 
4eainbic. Requna hitb acbooI diploma CI' equi¥aIaIt. foIr)W 
__ I. CI' --.11tIdal preIemd, 5600 p« hour. IG-JI 
IIoIn JIIr we& FJaillllCWde; II1II imaediaIeIy. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 18 AN AJ11IMA mit ACTION EQUAL 
OPl'OlruNm IMPLOYD. WOMEN, M1NOlJT)lS, AND 
lLDaLl' AlE INCOOIAGID 1'0 APPLY. 

)1ft ~ s.I_ .. _ ..... Job StrY ... All: 
116J. a. DOO.1owa Ciy.1owa mM 

APPLYNOW : 

IOWA CITY 
COACH eo. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Justoll'Hwy. l West 

Compelltlve wagel, pl .... nt TWO par1·tlme hourly paid 
wor~lng condilions. Cell 351·1720 poalUonl, Shelver .nd 
for Inlervlew .ppolntment. M.lntenance AssI,I.nt. To otart 
O.knoll. EOE. Immedl.loly "",ply.1 Busineoa 

Offlte of low. City Public Library. 
STUDENT ACTIVI8TI 123 S.Unn 51. 356-2508. Fill oul 
SU .... eR and parmanenl poaHlons .ppll .. llOn and take 1 .. 1 be_ 
fighting for a cleen neaHhy I"'pm. Sh.lvar $4.851 hour. 
onvlronmenl .nd helnh care lor Maintenance Aaslst.nl $5.00/ hour 

STl!lIeo. touch .. , queen •. 
waterbed, m~ll.neout. 
410 E.M.rket. Salurd.y. July 18, 
8am-noon. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS .11. S.I.ry. paid training, benefits. (v.lld IOwa dri .. r', 11ean ... ) MUll 

'-:=======::::::~Ce~I~II~CAN~354-8~~1~18;. ~;;:;;~~I be .ble to wor1< mornings and 
• some weekend hours. HOUSElfOLO """" . COIIactI~ 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR CLUNINO Specialist needed. antlquN, .. rOUNI ho,"" 
Clnnlng experience prelerred bul I .. trumenta, beer IIgns, and 
not neceooary. Muot h.ve ren.bl. lumllure. Now I.klng 
..r .nd be nlll In .ppearance. conolgnmenta. New: dry flower 

Mayor' I YoWl EmpIoymenl Program, seeks I full-time, Temporary ftJIl-flme and 11"':::-0 "'EARLY NEW 
AD to assist !he executive direaor and program SIaff in pannahlnl positions Ivollabl.. CONSIGNMENT SHOP _ 

Starting d.lt July 22. Apply In 2118 R ..... 1dt Or. S Iowa .,.. 
IdminiSlratiOO and programnung' ci a dynamic. 24 year old pelIOn al The Proltallonsl ..., 

Cleaning T •• m, f2f8 Highland Ct, Mon-Fri11 -7pm Sat-SUnl~ 'sency dedicated to !he empowennent of youth and young low. CIIV. I'" 522~. 3»9819 -

adults through employment and volWlteer opportunities. PHYSICAL Tllerapy aida. Full or FUTON'S IN COAAlVlWl' 
part-Ume. Rahabllllliion lharapy BIG SALEI - -

Intmsled individuals must possess a bacllelOlS degree in a Wllllrein. Compalilive wag... (near Corelvllll SubwlY}'" 
bellavioral science or related field. 3 10 5 yean in hum8l1 Prefer haallh field appll ... ta. Need 337~ : 

eI tranaport.tlon. Cell evenlngl, WAHl II lOla? Oaok? T.blal .• 
seJVices or public administration experience is exlmn y 644-2471 . Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 

desirable. Individuals should have strong gJUlt writing and DIRECTOR 01 Befoll/Alter School WI've got. store lull 01 ellon tIIId 
. M Progrem. Av.llable Immedl.laIy fum"u .. plUI dl.,,". drspao, " 

la:oonung sIciIIs 8I1d possess signifiCant S DOS canpuIeT 25-30 hou", _kly. Two yea.. lamp. and 01hOt' household lin. 
skills. Knowledge and/ac experience or the Iowa City/John- child care ._parlen"". IIrly All .1 rouonabia prtcea. ~ ,. 

childhOOd education beCl<ground aocepllng new con.lgnmonlJ,. . 
500 County community is -desiJable. prel.rred, Sallry .nd banalil. HOUSEWORKS 11 f S_I~. 

Ii dtplndenl upon .. .,.rlenc • . Send low. City. 338-4357. App cants must send resume, sal.N rmuimnenlS. and a , 
-, -.., relum •• nd covar I." .. to : I!XT1IA long couell .nd cholr.ii~ 

request in cover letter ronnatfor I copy cithe job description longfellow K~. Nt. 354-50711 ."er Spm. 
elo 823 Bowery St, 

and applicatioo. No telephooe calls will be accepltd. Send low. City, IA 52240 FUTONIIN COAAlVIUI!: ~ 
inquiries 10: MYEP, 4 \0 Iowa Avmue, Iowa Cily. IA. 52240. II-o :..mc..:....:!:..MA::..N-A-OEII-I-"'-ln-.. -. -- ~:;,,~ :~;.~::o~·: 
A liN: Eltecutive Director. All applicanlS will be kepi Calfi . AccounUng, ncrotari.l , computer (near Coralville Subway) 33T' 
d
-ft':aL .~IIIa. Wtakdayo. Full·llme. 
.o", Bahlml progr ..... "",ply In pellorl T .... ure Chall ::; 

MYEP ' r\n..n.+ .. ft: 10: Von Petroleum Company. COn ..... mant ..,." 
IS an Equal "I'I"'"w>~ty Employer. Women , mi- 7/10'.01. mill aoUth on Houllhold homo. COIIecti~ 

norities and h8l1dicapped individuals are mged to apply . S.Jat1traon In Mi.PlauanI, ueed lumllu... ", 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

eoe 51h St.. CorsMl1I 
338-2204 

useD vlcuum clHntfl." 
_n.bly prlcacl, 

IRANDY'S VACUUM. .. 
351-1453. _. 

FOR IAl!: K.nmora por\IIli. " 
dlahwaahor. elghl monilia "",./ 
5275. LOYIMIt. S25. Coffll tIbII. 
S15 CeIl338-li230. .,. EMPTY PoCKETSI IOOKCAII!, .18.85; o4-<Ir_' ~ 
Choat, $58 85. table- _ . S3l.i!, ~ 
loveMI\, . ; lutona. " .16: 
mal1_, $68 86: chalro, $14.11, 
lampl, ate WOODSTOCK 
FURNTT\JRE, 532 North Dod9I. 
O.,.n 1I.~:15pm IVI!Y" 

Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of position~ with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. You choose the job that 
works best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union Is 
conveniently located at the center of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
floor of the IMU. 

The U ofI is an Affinnative Action/ 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
ECONOMIC ANALYSTS 

The CIA Is currently seeking highly qualHied professionals to work on 
a broad spectrum 01 economic problems ranging from micro- and macro
analysis of national eoonomles to functional analysis of International debt. 
economic growth, finance, trade. and technical change. Required: Bacca
laureate or Graduate degree In Economlca or closely related program with 
major emphasis on economics and/or International trade and flnanee policy 
with a superior academic reoord, analytical abll~y, wr~lng skills and a 
research bent. location: Northern Virginia. 

U.S. c~lzenahlp I. required, as well as sUOCHsful completion of 
medical & peychologlcal.valuatlons, a polygraph Interview, and an exten
sive background Investigation. 

To apply, send resume to: 
PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE 

P,O. BOX 9013 (SL219) 
St. Louis, MO 63102 

W. wWI '"fIOI'Id wilhln 30 day. II) Iho. judged 10 be ollurlher Inlnll 
The CIA Is ." Equil Oppor1Unily Employ .... 

-... 
i 

1111 



.f . 

WANTED 
.""~ 

~D NUIISt!. CMSli'"!' 
00. Full·tlm. hoopital 
~ou.lng , Ont )'IIr 
l 1-8()()..4~ 1738. " ... 

fAil wAlTAHId'" 
WAIITI!D. • , 

PPly Inpe ..... 
after 2pm '" ., 

CHARUE'S . ' ' • 
6th SI. CoroMlle 

"'INNIMAN UID ICUIA IIooono. EIMn ll*ilH1el 
• ,.,. CINTIII oflMd. Equlpllllftl .... atMct. 

TropIcollllll. ~ - pel I~pe. PADI open ... IOf .. rtlflcatlon 
..,ppllel. pel grooming. 1500 111 In two __ . 888-2ioIe or 

•. ~~==~~~I~h~. ~~~I~· ____ 1~7~~.~~~. ____________ _ 

"'EI KfTTINi I'WtO-IUIU, 1000II. JAZZ. 
....,712 Modem YOIcIngo. ImpnMllng. 

-TWI)-ADOII--MLI,-';'.-II""b-IIck,--one-- 1 DOmpooIng. Inquire 337-4120. Jim 

,.or old twin broIher 0lil. Mut.c. 
,. ,,-.111 __ Need h""" 

001 )'IIr or Indeflnltely. "..... mORIIG 

I RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOIID MOCIIIING 

iI2II E. Court 

Elcpott ..... pNpa..tlorl. 

Entry- _ througll 
.xocuthoo. 

BICYCLE 
.~. 'OUII IIKI IN nil 
DAilY IOWAII. -..rM, 

MOTORCYCLE 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. luly 17.1992 - 11 

ROOM fOR RElY APARTMEIT 
I'IIIAU _ . own 
_ . CorIMIIo bull ..... S200 
pIuI utiIItItL JuJy paid. :137._ 

FOR RElY 
APAIITMEIT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

UTIIfMlLY PU11110AD IU(1. , ... SUZUKl ne ... $ISO OlIO. MATUM otudonII ~ lMM twv bed_ NC. DIW • 
G ... I tor RAGllIIAI . Specillizod 331445. OWn quill. prIvI1IIlQonI In til.... DOWN1'OWII.. ..... Jerva _ TWO IIDIIOCIIII __ =·I~~ 
ALLEZ. 800 UltegrL 511 em. t6OO. - '-. TWo boIha. W/O. _ ... poeI-. Good __ In AuguoI. W_ • 
364-4444. DIW. _till nllghbortlood _ tor twv peopIo. 1'101 plus ~ .-... peId NC. on WNY ,,,Y 1IIJfn" you plan ID be CIOM '" ___ CIIt CurtIo. utlti1lat. CIA. '->dry _ I*fIJng __ $3115. Cd 3IIl·T.1811 _ 
lIT. IltAlTA ~ -. 11" :33I-4t2I==::... ________ 1 ::33;.;1..::~;.;."'=________ .:.7!:_::=..... __________ 1 _ a _It. "'-In. ""'-

U"" ....... ,AlI lramo. wtth SunTour com_ta. 1:::':==:::::::::':===';;;;"'-- .-..-. toIIot. -. _. - _ bodroom. twv baIh. GrwiI :: or ~~ .. 
"....- v, Kryptonho lock - Bell heImoL quiet. lurnlahtcl. All utIt_ .-... WU iWUOO ~ ---... ~ 

Barely uted. $300. 331_. ieoMI '114 ,.11110. Voty -'Y. 337.T7I-'-- Iocatlan. NC. D'W • .......-. tdv.,,-- CIIt S- _ . 
I • 4 • 7 • 2 a .11001 080. ~1. ~ _,tt. OAI(CIIUT AuguoI 15 CICQIpMCy _ pIuo -" .... 0.-_ • ".,p.~. ---~:..:.--'-..:...:;..:..--- .-.. =.=.----------- TIne bedroam IfIA'1l'!WlIa depoait. uIIliu. __ "''--. Ior dotoIIo __ -------- - ~... IIOOIl Cootdno- o.Ic 1Ioars. __ ... _ .... 1 _ _ ---

IIA," '"' IlllCUl!Ii CO.UDr r'f'r MAlliN ...... """'nlaln EC. Oft 1_ Kaweaal<l EX--'500 aport...... . SOIM'f _ -. __ __- . =~=~= _______ ,....-___ purc/IIIIng 
MOIl TO lfU'U:U: rDId_IntIS40008O . .... 11 wtolle. _'-<Ief. S2200OIIO· __ 351_ ' Loc:atodlnqulll __ 18110 .V . .. . _.a-_ ...... ~ -P<-'" _.~ .. The f)aily Imt ,.,n 

C/"-"!'iifh 1 c/s 
3.JS-S711.J 

to bat_ 351.5fIN:JM.33112. ...... __ hoepItII. Ct1y bu....... ~ --•••• ....-,. .-
Mark - RESUME SERVICE'" . . NfWQ 1Iorna. Quill ,.",. ofl_l>IIIdng. 338-70l5Il btdroorn IoVr - - or PIW __ 0aaI_ paid. 

TIIO..,.. Mounlaln. Ctrbon.!Ift 1_ Honda Elite moeor ICOOtef. _____ r. Heat. cable, uIIIItioe -. AD 17. Unlwlwlly Hoopi\II $partdIng ~ perldng.1Io peta. 
35+0318 fJOlllComllOdlOttbT ___ AII IaII '1lII1 . M __ .~. Maroon. RuNg ...... Good 001"" peId. $225. 381...... ~ NC. _lMrklng. ....-.-AuguII 1 S85O.caI 

MOIliNG III ...... ~: Pn*ssIons. Et*y1O~. treftIpo<1tIton. Prlco negotlablo. ONI HDIIOOII ~ laundry Iacil no peta. Quill ".....",. olio< 5pno. __ , . 
M : 001·146 ACCOUNTING fREE ~ AUTO DOMESTIC ::.31:;"'.:331=_=.;':..' _______ IJIIIOI. qulot. 01111_ perl<1ng. ~~ ~":':: =-- Calt 33Wl75 OIIU 10 oharw foot, bod<ooooo 0;;;=--====--'-; 8E:001·125 ECONOMICS ~1 OUiIlYSlnCllfl lltt FIR 800. ~ 080. 2300 ~~ ~_~ $2OQI __ Off_ parId/IO. on ==~-----------,_ ~ 0Nt. W/O. 

• 8F:l00-l211 FINANCE 351-«M • ~ mllel. e.c.Iltnt condllion. .-.Ih pi utltI\Ioe. ~ buIIlno. W_ W_. Oil! 1!0II00IIl. 1 1/2 bIocq _ -.. ... _ AugIIII. 

MUSICAL 
'I~~ 

J. HALL KEYBO"ROS 
11151 L .... r MUICIIInt Rd. 
~ 

6.1:041,100 MGMT . .QRG. VIla I VAIl %II AUTO 331-0521. _ ..... IIer 7.s;". catt __ 2221 . =338-;;;70l5Il;;;;. AD;;:;';2.;;;;;;::-i:;;;;;;;;:;-1 ""'" __ 0Nt. NC. I'll t8eIII_ AIW 1,.", ... 
8l<:07().118 14.1.8. _____________ I W. bUy/lOll. : ... 1 s... --;;;';;;"';"';;==---"" ' . . " :.;AuguII==""-=..;;33N=:..7_46:;.. ______ 1 ::-.m'I::.::::.:::... _______ _ 
1IM:100-147 331-8837 MARKETiNG hundntdl l SpecIal ng In ft •• AftE/PA .1t.1M! CLOII- fIImlt/lld. UtlI_ 1MId. ~ .llk:lone ........... 1hIy IfIAClOUI twv bodfODn\ ptrfec:I LIIX!""" ......... _ 0.1. 

WOIIDCAIII ~2500 ..... 131 - IlllUlAIIIII ..... .... NoII.,IOIdI",. """"11- - 1_1nducItd_ CII1Iot lor _ . NC. WJO. _ . S57D "... '*"-'. low lIIIIh_ 
TUTOIIING: _ Word ___ Dubuq .... 3»3434. ........110 1dtcI*I. '1701 month. .:;lnlonnaIIon===-.:3S4-0e77::..;..=;.;.· ____ IY. ou=w:;an=t ":::I..;;m::.:...; .. :;.1M.:.;.;.. ______ 1 ~. pnoIIgIouo ..... '1-' 

22M:1-1~ MATHEMATICS 1ft lIlY CtrI. truckl. Berg Auto CUIII.-. PI"d _1IgfItacI1OI. .'·1143 an.r Sprn. 0NI1IDIIOOIII _1n ~.,. _ lois 01 SIngle tan./Ir. 337.m .. 
225:2-181 STATISTICS 310 E.Burtlngton SUIte 19 Satea. 1111 S. GlIi>trI, ~. ..... downlown _ _ .... AND IIP.~ ...... _ CoraMllt AuguIt I . NC.1aundry • 
028:~ PHYSICS ~ _ 1351 montII. 338-3175. .. ~ 1tIWIIn. __ peId. 1adI_ '" building. 011_ b.",..".-.1Iorage. --.. _ '*'-. twv bIocb "-
004:5-122 CHEMISTRY .. AlIT TO bUy_ or __ or337-611O. parIdng. tIIW IncIUdtd. 1Io paIL =CtMn.==S005.=-=35;:.';.;-=::.· _______ 1 ....,... _Iorgnoupor 

unwanted CO" and lrue"" Toll SUMMER SUBlET ::35:.:1:::-C:.:.152.= ________ 1 AVAILAIL! AUgUII 1, th_ oIuOIntL ~ IIInNgh ~ ~. C*Ilc upright. S2OO. Elty NIIDID Immod'....... .................. free 828-41111 . 1,IIIIUIn'. ~ llraduate. bed two beth. laundry triy, NJ 104. ~ ~ 
aoqvoout. 351-te38.flerSpm. T01or. _reh ~;''''''' I. Pontltc Pho"'x 2-<Ioor. ()OI +11_, -. _ ADA Th .... bedroom. hMV_ flCll=CaJI_2-4pn1. ___ 

Graduate oIudtnt IQ,.".... __ ...... _ Ir. l86D. Calt 1I0OIII. ""'. _no quill. :::::.:::...~ ~ _ =~":.e.;.:~. II, :.35:..;'..;;""'.:..:.;:..;' ________ 1 AD .. Th ____ lor 
E.cotlont PlY. 318-582-8818. INvo .....:===~-----_I ::35::4:.,:4=422::..:CO=th::;I._______ Utllh_ peId. S2lJ6.S2el5. 331·ml. bIIIh. hrIdna. ~ and oondklonlng. Avaltable August 1. otI! I!DIIOOM. S30QI month pIuI rent at 1421 PInt 8L One bIDot 

,====:C;;;~~~mtIItgt.n·ii"lii~iEiN;r ~ TMI - In UMd car oalIeI 1 _________ ...... -'"tJ. rv WId C8bIe. Laundry I-.:Ktyttone:.:.:..:.~.;..p..:""*.:..::."':.r.::-..:..::...:.___ --A~ Auguot I. c.t =-~,:::.. s::::-
- cotillion ~r caM W_ .,od - ..-M>II. C ..... no IIlI..lOMlllOll oUy 337 .... , -ngo or '- _Ired tJnCOIn Real _ . 
Moto" 35+4445. ROOMMATE _ . 12SO.331..t11132. te. thin one I'Mr old. TWo -au-. 33W071. 
I. Ponlile Flrablrd. 82.700 QUIlT --'out room. ..... '*"-n one bath. S575. TWo TWO KDIIOOII _ 
mlleL One _. vory good kitdIMI common room .. One _ '*"-n. two bath. S5e5 T_ AUllUII 1. 715 loW. Avo. Heat 

-"'-=:.:..:.:.;..:='--...:....;.;.;;..:='-I-ilon. $25OO. 3151-7D74. 10 rnodlcolllMoJ~. PlY all utliltlea. Central HlAC. DIW. pald. l65O mantll __ I HOUSlIG WAITED 
1811 Otdo DaIIt II. G .... t IIucItnt OWN IlOOII In two bed.-... wiO. 
car. Voty ... 1 ....... 2-<Ioor. VI. Mull NC. 112 utll_ AuQUII 2. F ........ 

- WOo<Iod yard. CIA, W/O. -. "'-_. lMJndry. par1<1ng NO only 110 peta. Co" 354-1D73-011_ pwtUng. tumIahod. PETS Avallable ___ lor IlUU_1DMCf 
AaalI1IIn 

IIrltagy-pltnnlng. 
~ng. orvanlzlng. 

..., $150 080. ~. Phont 338-7142; ~_ 
351432e. 811/12. ___ lat.. OC21'J1011AL 

338-642D. Two bedroom.. 
II'IIING aubIII MnIecl LooIdng 
lor """"ne. tprlng _ lM3. 
~n or -au- 351.", 

and _ttng Inlormallon. ,_ Crown Victoria. 1I11III motor 
V.rloiy oIlormltl. plu. mony".. peril. Soma 

Attention to oontant and 1tyIt. IC_ $3000. 353-42, 
ProduOtd on MtcInIOlh. _nl_ 

~-prlnted. I. Buick Century. Now 
$25 tra".",lealon WId mailer cylinder. 

____ -__ " ____ 1 Many olher nowlMrta. "200 080. 
I;:~~~;;~~~ =33~7~~1.~ ________ _ 

P 8{ E WORD QOVI!IINMeHT UIZID vthlc ... 

T rt t • PROCESSllft trorn,100. FOfdI . ... - . ran. po a ton II1II c:or..tteo. Cheoyo. SurptUL B_ 
Statema guide. (1)1101H82-8000 

-----------------I~vrr~. ~~~l~~ ________ _ 
Schedu e your Mayor IIANCY" PUI'!CTWDIID -

f I'tIOCIIIIIIG. Quality work with 
move now. or as _ priMing lor ptpIfI ........ 

little as S25, local or 1'-. ~. Rulli jobo. Minor 
AUTO FOREIGI 

long distance, we also editing Includtd. mojor editing CHfAPi fIlM • . IliZID 
.:.; .. "'t ... .;:..:354-"'--...:"_71:.;.. _______ "MERCEDES S200 

load! unload rental COLONIAL 'AltK 85 vw 160 
trucks. No job too IUIINIU UllYICII 87 MERCEDES $100 

small. 626-6783; local Word p~~~~fn~. =~~: tnou_ Ittrtln~ 
11 ::::.="'----------11 call, leave message . l .. nlCrlplion •• not.ry. coplel. Fl\)(. 125. "'1124 hour rooording 

phone .n_rlng. 338-8100. _I. gl_woy prIOlo. 

" MIND/BODY 
• ill 801-3711-2828. Copyright numbot 

. ' . : .. PIIOFI!IIIONAL IlUUlT1 IAl1KJC. 
Friendly. Flit. AceUrit. 

DII!-lOAD_ 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!HTI!II Providing 24-1001 moving lruck 

E.q>oIrill>Ctd Inllructlon. CI_ (encloled) plUi man_. 
now. C.II BlrbtrI Con_Iont. economical. 

Ph.D. 354-V794. dilly. 

· ~~~~-I-~~~
• 'THERAPEUnC 

i . IASSAGE 
MOVlIIQ "ND HAUlJNG- Chetp. 
prompt TlYo nleo guy.. 337·73211. 

I WIll MOVI! YOU COMPANY 
Mondoy Ihrough Frtdty 8Im-5pm 

---------------1 ~2703 
C!HTI!IIING 

_Ing. nurturtng. Invlgorollng. 
• ·{;ortlflod _.the .. py. 

, Downtown 011101. aUdlng ICII •. 
STORAGE 

Kevin Plxa Eggerw 
By appolnlment. ITOIIAQI ~ ... II.bl4o __ tor 

3504-1132 IUmmer. 5xl0 111351 month. 
-----.-:-:.-=.:,~~II;:.."'I"'.:-AQII=~ CI .... ln and _u ... Umlled ~ 

'~IUOrSU ,... IYIliabIe. Do ctll loday. 
S2D .n hOUr. BENTON STREET STORAGE. 

By 'ppolntmonl only. • •• 5303 
351-' ~ . 

MIN~ STORAGE 
SlIrta II $15 I 
IIIN ..... ! 

_ ___________ 51 •• up to 10x20 ....... II.blo 
~156. 337-5544 

DOli NlCKlII80II 
Altonnoy II Uw 

Proctlclng prim.rlly In 
Immlgr.tlon & CuIlO"", 

(515)2~ 

• "'1. Home rep.lr. "' .... lIaneou. 
fIIIII". dec"" 33H1131. 338-70119. 

ITORAO!.aTOllAGe 
Mln~warahOUlO unlta lrom 5',,0'. 
u.sto ... AlI. DIll 337-3506. 

"PIIG 
"" Cone ...... drlvtl. oIdewalq. -----------
~33HI138. 331-70911. IIANCY'I PUI'!CTWOIID 

I'IIOC!IIING. Quailly work with 
"'. Roofing and rIpIIr. - _r printing lor IMperw. ........... 100'" flat rooll. amall or I.rge _. _". Rulli jobo. Minor 
!:joIII:::.;' 33:::7;.;"':.;1.::38::. • .::338-=-:7.::0IlII=, ___ I editing Includtd. major IIdhlng 

.. CHt_'1 T.llor Shop. men'. ."'rL 354-1611. 
.-oct' women·. altlfltlonl. 
, (28 112 EIat Wllhlngton St ..... 

~ 1U351·122U. 

lillY ODD JOB. Painting. heullng, 
II1II1". "randa. You name hi --. 
"1. T .... I~mmlng and remcwtI. 
""'II _II. 337-8138. 

• *,70119. 

~ LOotuNG lor • mo .. peraon.1 ulfI' CoM Prohoollonal Uniqu. 
.I'WtraI1s. Pencil portralto Irom 
pIIotoo or one-ol .. klnd IMlnted 
pIIotoo. 35HI028. 

• _ _ _ HOUII!IITTIIII 
WIll co .. lor he.-. yard. pets. 

Elcpotloncodl rwteronceo. 
28 )'IIIr old. UI otnpiO)'lll. 

JolIn 351·2852, ieoMI ..... 

WOIIDCAII! 
Prol_on.1 Word Management 

310 E.Bu~lngton Suite 11 
I38-MII 

• Typing 
• Fo"" Softwlre 

• Wood Pr<><*Ilng 

WOIID I'tIOCQlIIIO. brochu .... 
mtllUlCrtpll. reporta. _IS. 
cumpuler renta~ ........... 1IbtII. 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WDIIO I'tIOCUIING 

APPLICA TlONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employment 
·G .. nta 

"vlliable: 
FAX 

FedEx 
s.m. Day SaM .. 

a.4·7ta. 

PIpotS. n.... _mea 
351-89U2 

Wooc.e 
".... 

310 E. Burllnglon. Suite IV 

• Meclilli 
• Reou",", P-", n-
• Edhlng 
• Formll Grophlc. 
• $1 .101 ••• 1 .pM*l ..... 
• LEGAUAPNMLI\ 
• LuotJ<rt Printing 
· VINI_re:. ... 

Pro-Pubs 
prof •• alonal quality 

rHumH • propoull 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa aty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

lhe .... dl • ..,..lIon. 1"7 IMII toO. NC. II ..... 
editing' word proc ... lng Exctllenl condition. 337-5213. 

d kt bllshl HYUNDAI SonIlI VI. Full 
IS op pu ng IUlom.llo. 3000CC. 33.300 mlleL 

337"'12 $8500 OBO. T.ltpho"" ~7. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIIIING 

328 E. Court 

MtclnlOlh llMer Prtntlng 

'FAX 
·F,.. p.rldng 
'Same Doy SaM .. 
'Appllcatlonll Fo .... 
'APAI Lag.V ModIcol 

1"' Mazdt RX7 Gt. 5-Ipeed. AIr. 
II ..... ah.rp. Exoollent condhlon. 
1-386-2399. 

HAWK!VI! Counlry AulD Sa .... 
111061 W.terfronl Drhoo. Iowa Cily. 
338-2523. 

, ... Mazdt plck-up. 5oIpeod. 4SIc 
mllel. _. S38OO. 1~7055. 

HONDA Accord. 1880. 5-Ipeed. 
AlC. _'. grell englnt. MUit 
1eI1, 351-3612. 

OFFICE HOURS: 1Itrn-4:3Opm M-F NOHD" Accord. 1813. Aulomllic. 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 10Ided. cI ....... cotltnt cond~lon. 

$28SO. 33t-4622. 
I • 4 • 7 t a 2 NltD TO PLAC! All AD? 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED COIlE TD 1100II111 COIIMUIII-__________ CATIOlia C2HT1!II fOIl D!TAILI 

LOST & FOUND 1l1li SubarU h.tchbacl<. Now 
b.nery. CV Joint. Need. left hub 
replaced. Will Ittrt. S3OO. Coli 
351·2904. IN ... m_. 

I. CaP .. GT. AC. crul ... 
AMlFM. 5-tpeecI. _ llrea. MUll 
.. II. 353-0705. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTIt liD! IMf'DIIT 

AUTO HIIYIC~ 
8004 MAIDEN LANE 

33a-3564 
RtlMlr opeclalll1l _loll. German. 
~. hallan. 

IIIKlllcllln 
"UTO REPAIR 

hit moved to 1148 W.terfront 
Drhoo. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 

2:30pm. 

WAIITI!D: _. -'.-n. 
CIoM-In. ~ AUgUlf , . Call 
Sundt. 31f.372-4871 . 

I'IIIALl roommate ........ tor 
CorilYlllt. TWo bedroom. on 
buill ... water poold. St88 ptu. 112 
Utlllt .... 337_ 0111_ 2pIII "r 
-.lnlJl. Avallablo Sapternt,.r 1. 

----. Utilhiellncfucltd. Downtown _ 
Laundry t.cJ11tIoI. 112 block from ONE AND _ bedroom Canlral tIr. ".._. 
surge HIlI. 1-385-27III_lngo tI>IlIrMnte. eor.Mllt. Pool. 1575 pIUa ut~~_ 
!!:beIo~":.::l!pm=. _______ contralalr. laundry. bUI. ptrIdng 351.QOD 

~ double In large houat. S3IO-$46O. Includea - . 110 I.4IIU 
.at S.Ou'"--. $17!1 pIuI utItItIoa "pall::::::.:. 35=I-2;:.4:.;t::;5.______ - - bedroom. DIW • 

....... - ,. ",lerow.... NC. IMrldng. 
par ........... __ 171'. 337·~n. ONE HDIIOOII IPIrtmen,1n S.Johnoon S545 pIuI UtllitJa 

CoraMllt. S340I month. Sublet A.II_ AuQuIl ~. no peta. 
oIarIIng ~ 1. 354-1548. Allot 7"", 354-2221 . 

LAllGI two bedroom Iully UIIQI two bedrwm, $375 pkra 

I'!IIAU __ _ 

1OOIMIIt.(.) _ houoIng _ 

..",.,... otartIng faII_ cal 

..... 7ON52-42tl 

CUIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 

I'!IlALl, own .-.. In "'''' bedroom _ aptttmtrIt. Lo~ 
olc_Auguli 1 . ~1. 

II!IID!NTIAL __ WID In 
_lox. DIW. mlc_. ASN'. 
Farnalo. IUIeIi monlll. on butIInt. 
331-6384 or 3M-7D4e. _ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT turnlt/lod lPI""*'t Includea III 113 Ullllt .... A_ Auguot 1 

lumHu ... TV. mlcrow. .... 11- 351-1843 oIt.r 5pm TWO IIDIIOOII Condo. Benton 
and .... rIQemor CtbIt InctUdtd Manor 1'151 month. Will 

1MIIH bedroom aptrtmen.. All uliNllel poold by - . au.. ClOH-I1i 0f..J two bedroom '-II ....... 351· 224C. 331-»4t. 
.. a_ AUg"" 1. SI30Ilneludel IIIIndrorntt wI1Nn lilt _ "",-ts. Avt_ AUg"" 1 or 
hell .nd w_. 881 Millo, "VO. WIthin wallclng dlotanot to cam""" 15. NC. 01111 ..... par1<1ng. _ IIII'TIMHIl 1. Two bedroom. 
331.7181. and UlHC tnd dlnlll l65O. Ca" I .peId=;...CtN=..:;10::';_=':.;35:;.:..'-444;.:..:.:..1 ___ ,- _room ooncIO one ........ 
:::::.;.:..:;:.:.:..------- 331 ..... ieoMI_ on 0><l14 I' from denteI 001., $150. 

OUIIT. cloan. IIr condltlonMl..... 331-3111. mtUIgt. AD 11 CoraIYIiIt III .... bodroom LAIIQ! oI!icItncy _liable 
".\CIOUI "' .... bedroom. Law -"_. Summer and 1111 Auguat 1 through May 3t. NI .. 
IIU_. Cloae. IaWI holpital. CIA. =~~~~:~ montll _ Walking dI._ 10 
parking. balcony. ~1D3. :151..037. hoaphal and earn"", Lola 01 
=36:,:'~..03=7.:.. _______ ::::.:.:::::::.:.. _________ ."' ... Only 13251 monlll . Call 

I'!IIALI! to _ ... room In tao l. CAftTOL t.epIc RenttIL 337_ EXT 14 '" 
aptclou. townho_. NC. W/O. Two bedroom. two blthroom 3614170. 
IMrking. II. 338-4414. apartments. th .... bIot:k. Irom 

campu .. Walk"" cloMta. 
IIUt111NG .tIldenl looking lor _lei. uncltrground par1<lng. 
_Itt 10 the .. opartnIenl tor pool. 1tCU~ _. IlUndry. 

Dill II!DIIOOIiI avaItable 
Augu.1 1. AJC. laundry. oIIlIreot 
IMrklng. on buatl".. 337-65211. 

1111. LI. 3111-355-1720. o ..... t. man.r and moIntananoe. ADA EfltcIoncIot tor rent._roI 
Cantrol - . NC. AYtiIable now Iocallona. renll ranga from $335 10 

I'DIALl. own room. ciottoln. and 8/11112. S5IIe ptu. III 0111".... S385. "vll_ AUguli 1. 
'181.25 pi ... uti I""" Mrf NO PETS. Kayatono propotty 338-e2II 
338-2588. Rhoadea and 1\ooocl.1 ... 33U42O. 1:.:::====:1..::.:.:..:='--_ 
'AU: -. ~. two ql .. VAIl IUMII 
bodroam. - bathroom. pool. Th ... bedroom. '130: """ 
$300. 338-5378. bedroom. 155D; Ont bedroom. 
I'!IIAU! _er 10 tho... 14&0. Tonanll PlY all Ulllh .... NC. DOWIITDWIIIIUdIo. IlUndry. no 
lanllttle. _Iou. -""""t ()nt DIW. parldng. IlUndry f..,II"IeI. peta. S3tO Inch,deI tIIW. 351·2415. 

A_ .......... orHlte managor. NO PETS. _ 
bloCk to ~.town. 112 ......... 10 -'ng lor 811m. NIWIII two bedroom wllh gar.ge. 
Pentacreat Start. AugUlf 1. :.:Rh::;OId::::.=_=A:;: ...... =:::I ..... =-=33H4==20. Welt CorolYllle. 351-11188. 
331-9548. 388-7145. 

I 110 I.JOItNlOIi ~) lor 0" room n Ih_ SpacIouo 1wo bedroom apart. 
bedroom. "ugull 1. ~7. menta. $575 f1/W 1M1d. NC. DIW. 
ItOOIlIllATI!I: W. hlYt _fa parlling. "undry. o ..... t. man ••. 
who need roornmatH lor one. two NO PETS. Now -'ng lor 8/1/02. 
and th ... bedroono opartrnenta. RhOIdeIInCI_I ..... 33H42O 
Inlormatlon " poIIod on door .1 
414 EIat M""1t kK you 10 piCk up. 

,,uuLOUl SOUth lu .. houaa. 
Rtmodelod. One room .vallable 
for 1·2 1M"""'. Coma Ilva wI1h uo. 
~22. 

I'!MALt!. non ...... ker. gradu.loi 
prohoollon.1 to III.r. duple • • $246 
monlh plUl ulllll .... Clott-in. OWn 
room! balll. Laundry. IMrklng. 
(505)255-651i5. 

TIt! HOIIIING CLlAIIING HOUH 
aponlO" roommot. _ching 
rnMIlngo In JUly and AUOust. 
Conlact 335-3055 lor detllI • . 

I'!M"Lt!. ilia .. 1wo bedroom 
CoraMl1t ape_ whh mo .nd 
dog. NC. pool. P ....... tam_ In 
rocovory program. Augull 1. 
354-G1153. 

TltRU roo"" .v.L1able. 
T ..... $115 MCh; ..... "46; Plu. 
utilitleo. E_ mllel-' 
Non-omotcera. E_lng.I45-2D27. 

OWII IlOOII In IOWMO .... W/O. 
AIC. no'" to aT. on buill .. . 
361-6422. 

,ALl LlAIING: Antnoi hoaphal 
location. C'- _ cornlOf1tbIe 
room. Shiro k~c_ and bath. 
starting al $2101 monlh lneludel 
III uIIlhlN. Call 3111-8100. 

NfAII law IchooII hoepitall. 
207 Myrt"'. F.II. Two bedroom. 
CIA. $45QI plu. uUtlI .... 110 pots. 
354-IlO5II. 

AD 11 La.go _laid. Mel ..... 
Lalce 1P," .. nta. Three bedroom. 
NC. _ta. parking. Walking 
dllttn.,. 01 U 01 I holPlt.1. 
F.lllouIng. 8:3G-5:DO. 
351-tD37. 

lID 7 W .. talde two bedroom 
oport.-nta. Fall ~ng. W.lklng 
dltttn.,. 01 U 01 I hoat>hal. 
8:30-5:00. 351~7. 

LARO! III .... bedroom -.
dllwntown. NC. 0Nt. OII'JMI. 
d_ laundry. ""' • • IMrldng • 
Augu.1 1. ~714. 

THltf! bedroom .... downtown. 
NC. DIW. OII'JMI. dl1lptl. laundry. 
but In lront 01 door. perking. 
Augu.1 t . ~T74. 

'All: fa ...... nonornoqr 10 ""re TWO I!DIIOOII Coralvill •• 
two bedroom. own belh. Quiet. laundry. but. IMrklng. 110 ".... 
Lila. 515-225-07011. S3t0. Includel _ . 351·2415. 

IIOOIIIIIATI! __ tor IaIV 0111 AIID two bedroom CoralvIlle. 
IPrfng ttrm. TIOO bedroom NC. laundry. no peIL 132O-$3ID. 
opartmtnt located _ to Includel WItOf. 351·2415. 

campUi. Will be tIllrd roommate. !fI'ICI!IICtU and one bedroom 
Co" .lIer 5pm. 33&-8782. ..allida. Parking. bU'. no peta. 
112 E.MarQt. ~. 351.2415-
fllllT rea' medical atudtnt -- a~I ___ ~ bedroom 
roommolo. OWn bedroom. Irat Er~ &--. -~ 
I.undry. One bIot:k 10 hoIpItal un", olole 10 carnPU •• par1<lng. no 
S25&' plUl 1/2 otec:trtclty. Call pall. S2fIS.S35O. 361·2415. 

Michele. 51~. IIIW t2-PLU .1 22eD tth SI .. 

"'!! cablo. W/O. DIW. lown~OU" . ~.=::i!~:~"r"Ho ~ 
S208I manill. 8ooIt. 33t-1233. Mu.t hive good ..... ranotl. C.II 
KUING malo graduate .. udtni lor _ilL 311-7415. 

to the .. two bedroom. two - UIIQI_ bedroom. c"'-ln. on 
- perking at 25 Uncaln Condoa. ~,_,,_. _ I~-~h fall . 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NODEPOSIn 
IUS SERVICE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
QUALIFIED U ~ 1 STUDENTS 
RATES FROM $230 • $353 
CALl U ~ I FAMILY IIOUlIINO 

3$-81" 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

FaD leasing, 
61810wa Ave. 

2 bedrooms. 
$525 + gas & eleclric. 
All new appliances. 

carpeting. Iiooleum, paW 
& drapes. CkJse.m 

off-street parking CIA. 
G_I IoctIIon for dental. medical ......... • ..... 
and law atu_ 51~ ·:::l!I4-II::::.:.:'82.:::... _______ 

1 
No pelS 354-7287 or 

3S1.o322 10 am-) m 
.. ~'."....".,.. IIItmllQ !'OR IMIIlDIATI! I'lIIALI grad ..... pr • ....... ... _ AND ,AU.. C .... '" 

badtoom apettmontl Available 
AugUit IS. In CoralYflio. Off«_ TWO HDIIOOIII TOWtIMOUII. 
ptrIdng, on bUIll .... no pets Call Benlon Manor 15751 month 
for IIlPOinlment. 351-4441 . 851·2342. 

AD.'oo. Nioo .Hleloncy opartrMn1 TWO HDIIOOIII Benton Manor. 
In .1I1e 01 _ he.- Two blockt 14751 month 351'~2 
lrom earnpuI, "vallablo July 15 
I3l10. HIW lMid Kayatone P __ 33H28e. HOUSE FOR SAlE 
TWO HIIfIOOIIIn Wllhlnglon St 
duplle • . 14151 month. tIIW peId IV OWIIlIItou, bedroomo. 
AugUit 1. 338-e85e. dining. Mvlng _ khe""'. "' .... 

INlAND NIWI 
AYAILI\IL! AUGUST I. 

720 a .Oubuque 
(. bIot:q lrom _ntown) 

Three bedroom. two balhl .750 
Four bodroom. two batho SIOD 

U ...... I PIYI utllll"') 
NC. leundry. gar_ available 

On-eh. manogor. 
144-3-&79 (loCal. btlo .. Spm) 

LAIIG! th_ bedroom t_ 
Aval.ble July CIA. parking . yard 
No pttI. Altlt 1:30pm 354-2221 

,"fill btd.-... utililiel Included. 
LaUndry ltellll .... 1/2 _ lrom 
Burgo Hall 1-385-27f1t1 .... lnga 
balo .. """. 

19S() Broadway 
CondominiwlIs 

Quality Li\'ing at a 
- R('a.~onable mec! ; 

• 2 bedroom, 1 ballt unia 
• Decb 
• Ctrml Air 
• OVer 900 *I. a. 
• $465-$435 
• AVlilabic In AugusIl 

c.nfor. ~ 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

CooWll1Hinlfylocatlld 
MNIr lAw. o.m.I • 
~ School&. 
0ecupMcy. Immecl8 .. , 
AugV.1 t 0( August 15. 

I baclroom OM .. '" 
$SWIHI 

I b.troom IWO .. '" 
N7M5N 

DepoIit. Ienlmt 10 P#IY .. 
1Ifi",.._ CfltllI'lII.ir ... 
IIpI1IiwIceI /ncJr.J6ng tI, 
walter, on ... IaUflCty. 
Ott ,/rHt pIIVIg. Oui« 
f8IidfJntiIJ ..... 

_Full_Four 
entre_ 107.100 338-4070 
IV OWIIOl. Th .... _ two 
bathroom with ~t. _ 
WOOCI School on bUI _ 
ftnOtd yord. owing .. ~ ga,den. 
and lrul! 1_ Call 337_. 

LAIIClI _ on the bluH 
ovorfooiling the Mlealtalppl "'
on two ..... 01 lind. Seclucltd. 
oconlo. no lawn • • M w_. pIlIod 
11M. ojrCHI d ...... twa -.. ..... 
own wetl. two anuonn., corpor1. 

two cor uara\If and "'" '"""' 
goodleL There'. only one II ... hi 
0.. mi. outllde the Guu.nberv 
clly IInlila Call 1.25202151 lor 
appointment. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
T1IIIU bedfODn\ 1 112 btl" CIA. 
... frfgtrolor. _n. 0Nt. _ . 
deck. now COrpM In two .......... 
now bllndt loW. Ct1y I880DI 
080. 115+312A _ ~. 

11M 1411f1O two bedroom. 
Cathodral OIIlIngo with I ..... CIA, 
appIlanooL 114.1500. 351~. 

TWO ITOIIY doublo ...... rnobIio 
home. For II'" by....., 2300 
IqUl ... faet. Th .... bedroom, two tull __ Full _ 

InckHIlng 2 ... r garaga. CIA. -. 
S3t.OOO. Modem Manor. 35-t-31S3 

• OUAUTYll_t Prtooal , 
10% _n 11 APR n ..... 
Now 't2. 18' ....... th .... bedroom • 
$l5.Ll87. 
Largo -.on. F ... ""'Ivory. ttl 
up and bank financing 
HorIthelmot En~ Inc. 
1-800-832_ 
HazaIIon. IoWL 

DUPLEX 
FOR RElY 
AD .. EtstaIde two end th .... 
bedroom duplox. A •• "abIe now 
and AUg"" 1. 8:3OM1-5pm. 
311..037. 

AD.17. F1vt bedroom duplox. two 
bloCkS lrom ctrnpIIS. two bIIht. 
nnltl>od ~t Avallable 
AUguat 1. KayItorIe Pn>potty 
33H2II. a.c. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

~ INFORMA T10N SERVICES. 
I ~ Day care hamel, cent.,., 

p .... hool Ilotlnlll. ooouIonal _ ... 

,AI'!II, 
......... application. 
E .... rgonclat .... bIo 

354-1182 

norHmOIotr. OWn room In ................. . 
TOP PIIICU paid lor Junk cora. CoraMlio two bedroom apt""*". Unlv. Hoaphal - law building . 
lruckl. C." 338-78211. Air. perking. dl_r. $212.150 l':~u:=::-tIIW FALL RENfALS 

Close-in 'Off Newton RoM1 
337-$'51 337-3312 

1'1101'!1110114 I""",,. 
CoraMllt. Largt III .... bedroam. 

United W.Y I\gtncy 
M-F. 338-78114. 7 ....... m.2pm-1Opm 

Mond.yo 7am-IOpm 

~--________ -I plua l1li. _ric. llugull 18. AmpIt oH1I...-t perking. On 
I;;;;;';';';;;:'';;;;';';';;~;;;':;;;'''-- NltD TO PLACI All AD? :.33I-::.:...c'~435::.:...c' ------- bUIll ... No pets. CIII ~; 

LOVING. worm. ,.glo1oonod he.
day .... h. two lull· tlme 
~ngolor children 1 1/2.nd 
up. LOll 01 activit .... nulrltlou. 

COIIII! TO TH! I'!IIALl, no_leer. ;::35:,:I::::-CI42:::::... _______ _ 
COIIIIUIIIC4T1ONt CIHTI!II Gredu.loi prol ........ 01 pmernod. TWO HDIIOOII 

PHyt·. TYPING 
20 __ • oxper1tnot. 

IlOOII 1'1 OWn roam In two bedroom 
MONDAY·THUIllDAY -...... apartmenl. - UIHC. Off"'-t _ Joh....:.~: Buran. 

. ..... and many ..,.., .... 
f'l~12. 

IBM Corraotlng SIIoctrtc 
~r. 338-89111. 

"'I DAY ....... potIclng. I.undry. Miry 33&-0804. -.n. Ale. laundry. no pets. 

IIOOIIIIATI! ..... ted 10r""""""l ;::3M-::::24~1:.:3:... ______ _ 
hunt. 1·2 non-ornoklng mateo. Jon. IR4MD NIW IUIUIING 

" HAITH & FIBESS HEALTH I FITNESS I FIBESS HEALTH I FIBESS .:.:..;..354-3:.;.:;;;I"~ __ 1 LOCATI!D DOWNTOWN ON 

~~;::::::~:::::;;===~~========ii:i:::!:::;:::;;;;=======::!==========;1 '.1 IIAllIlor opecloUI til.... "VAN IUIIIN. T..,.nd Ihrat 

CIYstal~ 
Clear 

80TTLED WATER 

.. Iowa City 

351-1124 
Cedar Rapid. 

362-8011 

TESTED 
PURE 

CAl [ NIM/? /u 11NI\ 

i----------C~----------, 
FIRST FOUR WEEKS 

only $500 
• Includes First A Weeks Cooler Renlal 
• 15 Gallons of Crystal Clear Waler 
• I"slallation 

DEUVERY ON REGULAR SCHEDULE 
HOME OR OFFICE 

--"0rII!I 
=::tiN:,c::":'= C~tal" 
.. ,..,.,...." ...... "..... & J~ U Not_ ..... _ ....... _ Cl 
__ """.OIIor .......... 't.l... ear 
~------------------------~ 

• • "'''' 01' brlrrr 10 The DaDy 10Wl/\. Comm",,1attJona CMf~ loom 20'. 
,j fhatllM (oj .ubtnlftm, #fwrtI1o rite C."., co/lltlln I. 'pm rwo dItya 

",.10 publlatlon. 'twn. ""I be edlred lot Ien,rh, IIIId in ~aI Will 
· n« be Pu6lhIted __ ,'''''' ~. NoticH wlticli .. commercilll . <~" wII not be M.UfIIed. ".... prinl dHrIy. 
&Mt ______________________________ ___ 

:S~ ________ ~ ____ ~~ ________ __ 
'''.Ihy, .,., time,_'--______________ _ 

''''Loc.tJon 
'------------------------~-

,.CtMrt.d petw1II/ phoM 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 CIMOO 1'1. RId end WIllie. 
only 1000 ml .... __ 
oondilion. 14100. 3fI4.4782. 

bedroom ap.rtmant. NC. bedroom apalt.-nto ready for 
dl __ • 1 1/2 bathI. HUgo occupancy mld-AugUII. Slop down 
yord. IlaIIIng pond. c~ 10 10 Llnootn Rael e.tate 10 vIow IIoor 
tIoId_. S20IiI mon"'. plano. 1218 Hlgh_ Ct. 
_14 Troy. IoWa CIty. 338-3701. Ad II. 

I'IIIALl to the,. bedroom 01..., Al'AIITM!IIT _r UlHC and laW 
bedroom Pentac_ aptrtment. ochool. ~ 1M1d. 110 ptIa. 
:.:AUIIU;:;;;;;II.,;';;,' ;;;3»0222;;.;;;;;;;;..' ____ 1740 MIchttI 51. One bed.-.. 
- 1355. two bedroom $oIt5. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 

elflcloncy S330. 338-4736 or 
8n.*,. 

CtlIOIIIII Al'AII11tIIIT1. 
Brand _ building on 

__________ a .Gllbert St. Two bodfoom. ona 
bath un", __ cotllngo 

COOI'llIAnVI! living In • 
hWIdIy/ MItI>-eonICioUI 
environment Shared --. 
cho .... Rhoor vIow. Parking. cal 
Riftr CIty Houllng. 33706280; 
337~. 

ROOM FOR REIT 

and IIcyIIghtL Avallable for 
OCQjpallCy on AUg". I . Stop III' 
Unooln ..... Ellate. 1218 HIgIIIand 
Court. loW. Ct1y to vIow floor 
plant or ctlt Unooln RaIl Elgte 
33W701. lID. NO.13. 

CLL\N, tuml""" one bedroam. 
tIIW p.1cI. laundry. buIIlnt. 
CoraIvIIIo. 337-t:178. 

VQY CU)II to VA, UI HotpItatI. 
One btock lrom dlntallClonco 
building. 8pac:Jouo Ih_ bedroom. 
$78QI month lor lour. AugUlf 1. 
337-3&41. 

AD ' . One bedroom In qulot 
~ UIII_ paid. Off1l .... 
IMrklng. Will In compItx. IIr. NO 
peta. Call ~1. 

LAIIQI .... bedroom. -..tn. 
IItwIy remoclalod. 110 ...... H/W 
pald. 1480. Quiet, ~ 
people only. "-_ requlnod. 
337 .. 17. _....,.. 

Two Bedroom 
• Will 10 Will carpet 
• CenlPl Air 
• Gubage Disposal 
• LaundlY Facilities 
• Off·1IRIe( Pulcing 
• Heat & W.ur Paid 
• S480.$SOOI mo. 
• No Pets 
929 Iowa Ave. 
3384306 or 

337-8449 

1 1/2 bah F_11y room with 
ftrtp'-. .. t,," kltchln. 0Nt. NC. 
garaga. w/o '-II ... p. AUguat Ie. 
~714. 

THltU bedroom ..... lOt II ... One 
cor g.rage, 1 314 bath. 1800 
IqUire _. two -.. IlUndry 
hooll ... p. _ . ,nSl month. 
CoII_lo_ult 
IhowIng. 

RWESTATE 
QOVI!RHIIII!NT NOMU 'rom " 
(U Raptlr) DIIlnqutnt \IX 
P-"'i. "'" ,"_iono. Your 
..... ,-«l5-e82-8000.><l ~12 
lor currant rape Ila\. 

TilE nAil ~I IOWAN CLAS,~IfI[D AD BLANK 
Wr/~ MI.", OM tWWd per blanlc. MI ..... 11 • ,. ~ 7 ___ _ 

2 3 4 
5 ___ _ 

(; 1 IJ 
9 ____ 70 _____ ff 

73 74 15 ___ _ 
71 18 19 ___ _ 

21 22 23 ___ _ 

12 
16 

20 

24 
N~e ________________ __ 
Addre" ________ ~ ____ _ 
phone ( __ ..L) ______ _ 

Clty----
Zip 

Ad Inform.tlon: 
No. D.,. He.dlng _______ _ 

co.t:a# word. X $"., WfNd. 
J.J dqs ....... 67f/WOId (S6.70m-V 6-JOdlys ....... 95(/WOId19.50m/nI 
4·5 dqs ...... .74'IWOId (S7.40mil1) .3Odqs ..... SJ.97/WOId (J9.7'Om/nI 

No .... 0...-... 'r_"...._ ... .,. 
Send complet«lad blank with chedc or money order, p1«e ad 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or slop by our offa Iocat«lllt! 
111 Communications Cent~, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 1. V. 
-SportsCenlPr, 6 p.m., '0:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
oCNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes aflPr f!Very hour. 
-Local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Baseball 
oChicajp Cubs at Pitlsburgh Pirates, 
6:30 p.m., WeN. 
-Adanta Braves at Houston Astros, 
7:30 p.m., WTBS. 
-Teams to be announced, 6:30 and 
9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Cycling 
-Tour de France, 4 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
- British Open Championship, B a.m., 
ESPN. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the first player 
to h it over. 300 for the San 

Diego Padres? 

Look for answer on Page 9. 

SportsBriefs Floyd, Pate share British Open lead with 64 
LOCAL 
Ben Hogan Junior Clinic 
July 22 

Over 1,000 boys and girls are 
expected to attend the Hawkeye 
Open's Junior Clinic next Wednes
day at Finkbine's practice range at 
noon. There is no admission 
charge. 

MWe're excited about the 
opportunity of introducing young
sters in our community to this 
outstanding activity,· tournament 
director and Iowa men's golf 
coach Lynn Blevins said. 

The clinic will feature instruc· 
tion from Ben Hogan profession
als, a trick shot show from Des 
Moines club professional Terry 
Beardsley and presentations from 
Iowa fullback Lew Montgomery 
and basketball player Wade Loo
kingbill. 

NFL 
Legendary Buchanan dies 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - NFL 
Hall of Famer Buck Buchanan, 
who revolutionized defensive line 
play with a remarkable combina· 
tion of strength and quickness, 
died of cancer Thursday at his 
home. 

Buchanan, 
51, who made 
the fi rst Super 
Bowl sack and 
was inducted 
into the NFL 
Hall of Fame in 
1990, had 
battled the ill
ness for two 
years. 

Buchanan, a 6-foot-8, 
300-pounder and a dominant 
player from 1963-75 for the Kan
sas City Chiefs, died at mid
morning, team spokesman Bob 
Moore said. 

Rypien prepared to reach 
agreement 

HERNDON, Va. (AP)
Washington Redskins quarterback 
Mark Rypien sees progress in 
contract talks with the Super Bowl 
champions and thinks he will 
reach an agreement that will keep 
him from jumping to the Canadian 
Football League. 

"I'm very optimistic we'll get 
something done - it's a question 
of when and how/ Rypien said 
Thursday. "I'm not leading them 
into thinking this is my only 
option, but I do feel the work 
we've done in the last few days 
has been good work." 

fJASEBALL 
Harrah named permanent 
Rangers manager 
, ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - It 
didn't take long for the Texas 
Rangers to realize they had the 
right man for the job. 

The Rangers waited just four 
games before naming Toby Harrah 
their manager for the rest of the 
season, a move designed to ease 
the minds of both the players and 
management, 

OLYMPICS 
NBC Triplecast under fire 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York City Department of Con
sumer Affairs on Thursday took 
legal steps to stop NBC Sports and 
Cablevision Systems from what 
commissioner Mark Green calls 
deceptive advertising of the net
~ork's pay·per-view Olympic 
;rriplecast. 

Green's department served 
notices of violation under the New 
York City Consumer Protection 
~aw on the companies, saying 
their ads are deceptive because 
they do not disclose that Olympic 
~vents on the th ree channels will 
be shown tape-delayed after 5 
p.m, EDT, when most people are 
home from work. 

The Triplecast, with prices 
ranging from $19.95 for a single 
day to $125 for the entire 15 days, 
Is live from 5 a.m.-5 p.m. EDT, 
and taped for the next 12 hours. 

NBC Sports and Cablevision 
have been gill':o until Monday to 
respond to the notices or face 
possible fines of up to $500 for 
each ad. 

Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

GULLANE, Scotland - Raymond 
Floyd, weeks away from eligibility 
for the Senior Tour, made a strong 
bid to complete a career Grand 
Slam today with a record·tying 64 
over mild-mannered Muirfield in 
the opening round of the British 
Open. 

Floyd, closing in on 50 in early 
September, and young Steve Pate 
shared the lead with 7-under·par 
rounds that matched the British 
Open record for lowest first-day 
scores. They were helped by tame, 
warm breezes and only a few 
sprinkles of rain, but in the 
121-year history of this event, only 
three other golfers have managed 
64 in the first round, the last 
Rodger Davis at Muirfield in 1987. 

Cincinnati sees 
red in 5-1 loss 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Omar Olivares 
f'mally got a home run and Todd 
Worrell finally got a save Thursday 
night. They added up to more 
misery for the Cincinnati Reds. 

Olivares (6-4) pitched seven strong 
innings and hit a two-run homer, 
his first in two years, to lead the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 5-1 victory 
over the slumping Reds. 

Todd Worrell relieved in the eighth 
and retired all four batters he 
faced for his first save in nearly 
three years. That gave him 127 
career saves, matching Bruce Sut· 
ter's club record. 

Olivares and Worrell did some 
understated celebrating. 

Olivares' two-run homer, the sec
ond of his career, highlighted a 
decisive three·run seventh off Tim 
Belcher (8-8), who gave up 10 hits 
- including six doubles and the 
homer - in 6Vs innings. 

"I wasn't surprised I hit it out,· he 
said. "I knew if I hit it hard, it can 
go over the wall. I was surprised at 
the slider. He threw it right down 
the middle." 

The Reds are loolting at some 
mounting problems. They've lost 
four straight and have two regu
lars sidelined by injury. Third 
baseman Chris Sabo was out of the 
lineup Thursday after aggravating 
an anlde sprain, and outfielder 
Reggie Sanders broke a rib and 
punctured a lung in a home-plate 
collision in the second inning. He's 
expected to be hospitalized for two 
days and sidelined for at least two 
weeks. 

"This is not the way we envisioned 
the second half starting,· Belcher 
said. "But we still have the lead (in 
the NL West), and that's some
thing." 

Pirates 2, Cuba 1 
PI'ITSBURGH - Doug Drabek, 

one of baseball's best second·half 
pitchers, pitched three-hit ball over 
eight innings and Andy Van Slyke 
homered. 

The Pirates, who won their last 
three games in Cincinnati last 
weekend, also got a run·scoring 
single from Alex Cole as they beat 
the Cubs for the 17th time in their 
last 19 games at Three Rivers 
Stadium. 

The Cubs have lost five straight 
and are 2-10 in July. 

The only run off Drabek (8-7) came 
on a pinch-hit homer by Derrick 
May in the sixth inning. Drabek 
struck out seven and walked two to 
improve to 13-6 lifetime against 
Chicago. 

• CmCAGO-Right-hander Greg 
Maddux turned down a contract 
that would have made him the 
highest-paid pitcher in baseball, 
general manager Larry Himes said 
Thursday. 

Maddux, 26, was offered a five
year deal that would have bettered 
the contract of New York Mets 
pitcher Dwight Gooden, said 
Himes, who didn't reveal terms of 
the proposal. 

Gooden will be paid $4.9 million 
this year. 

Maddux, who has spent his entire 
career with the Cubs, will be a free 
agent at the e.nd of the season. 

Raqen 5, Orioles 2 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan 

Ryan gave up two hits in seven 
innings to win his 318th career 
game and Rafael Palmeiro hit a 
tie-breaking homer. 

Ryan (4-3) overcame a shaky start 
to tie Phil Neikro for 12th on the 
career victory list. He won for the 
fourth straight time since enduring 
a career-worst 13-start winless 
streak. 

Dodgen 7, Philliee 5 
PHILADELPHIA - Tom Can· 

diotti was looking at what has 

Montana retu rns as 
Seifert's No.1 man 
Dennis Georptos 
Associated Press 

ROCKLIN, Calif. -Joe Montana 
didn't mind the searing heat or the 
swarming dragon flies. He wel
comed Thursday's start of the San 
Francisco 4gers training camp. 

He limited his work, however, to 
just 40 passes as he eased his way 
into a comeback. 

"It was hard to say I looked 
forward to coming, hut I did,· said 
Montana, who missed all of last 
season because of a tom right 
elbow tendon. 

"It's been a while since I've had an 
opportunity to play," he said, "I'm 
getting close to the end so you 
cheriah every minute of it. You just 
hope that thinp go well and hope 
you can play again.· 

Montana, 36, the starting quarter
back in the 4gers' four Super Bowl 
victories, last played under game 
conditions Aug. 3, when he made a 
brief appearance against Chicago 
during an uhibition in Berlin. 

But he hasn't played in a meaning. 
ful NFL game in 18 months, since 
the January 1991 NFC champion. 
ship in which the New York Giants 

defeated the 4gers. Montana broke 
a bone in his right hand with eight 
minutes to go in that game and has 
had four operations since then. 

Montana also had the elbow ten· 
don re-attached during surgery 
last October, underwent arthros' 
copic knee surgery in March and 
minor surgery on the elbow again 
last May because of a buildup of 
scar ti88ue. 

"There are a lot of major injuries 
in this game and you have to 
realize that that's part of it and 
that rehab and things like that are 
also part of it,· said Montana, who 
returned to win two more Super 
Bowls after hack surgery in 1986. 
"I've been through it, so there's no 
reason why I shouldn't be able to 
do it again." 

Coach George Seifert said Mon
tana would follow the reatricted 
regimen "until we feel there is no 
need to do it any longer. It might 
be through the entire camp but 
he'll play in all the preseason 
ballgamee and we'll go from there.· 

Montana described the limited 
regimen aa a precaution. 

"I probably could play npt now 
. .. if I had to: he said. 

"The best golf rve played in my 
life I have played this year, with· 
out doubt," Floyd said. "To go and 
hit 17 greens is about the best golf 
you can play. It's probably close to 
as good a round as you're going to 
playanywhere." 

Floyd, winner of the 1976 Masters, 
1969 and 1982 PGA titles and the 
1986 U.S, Open, would love to add 
the British Open championship to 
his achievements. 

"I don't know what my chances . 
are, but I'm giving myself a 
chance,· he said. "I don't think you 
can win a tournament in the first 
round, but you can lose it." 

And for the moment, quitting to 
join the Senior Tour is the farthest 
thing from his mind, 

"Amazing what happens when you 
start putting good,. Pate said as he 
walked off the course after a cool 
10-foot putt saved par on the 18th 
following birdie putts on the 13th, 
14th and 15th. 

Ian W oosnam, a Masters champion 
hoping to win a major closer to his 
Welsh home, stayed right with 
Pate at 7-under through 17 holes. 
But Woosnam bogeyed the 18th 
after driving into a bunker and 
settled for a 65. 

"I don't think you'll get Muirfield 
any easier than that today," Woos· 
nam said. "I felt I could shoot 62 
out there. I played very solid until 
the last two holes. We then had to 
wait, it seemed to me almost like 
15 minutes, and I lost a little bit of 
concentration, • 

Nick Faldo, the 7-1 favorite, was 
Pate, who saves some of his best 

golf for the majors but has yet to 
win one, credited his putter today. See BRITISH, Page 9 Sieve Pale 

Cincinnati's Resgie Sanders slams into SI. Louis 
catcher Tom Pagnozzi. Sanders was out at the plate 

and out of the pme one inning later, suffenns i 
broken rib and a punctured right lung. 

become a typical game for him this Sharperson hitting a two-run 
season. It was the eighth inning homer in the eighth off Terry 
and his Los Angeles Dodgers were Mulholland (9-6) for a 3-2 lead. 
trailing the Philadelphia Phillies Twins 7, Red Sox 8 
2-1. MINNEAPOLIS - Greg Gagne's 

That's been the story of his season. three little hits overshadowed 
Good pitch, no offense. three big ones from Chili Davis, 

"It does get frustrating," Candiotti Kent Hrbek and Shane Mack. 
said, after the Dodgers surprised Gagne, who started the day in a 
him and rallied for six runs in the 23-for-127 slump (.181), broke· . a 
final two innings to defeat the . 5-5 tie with an RBI single in the 
Phillies. sixth. Three batters later, he 

It was Candiotti's first win as a scored an insurance run on Kirby 
starter since June 7 and it was Puckett's sacrifice fly. 
Philadelphia's ninth straight loss Carl Willis (4-2) went one inning 
and 17th in the last 21 games. to get the win in relief of Kevin 

"I've had some bad luck,· said Tapani. Rick Aguilera pitched the 
Candiotti (8-8). "It gets tough. I'm ninth for his 27th save. Tapani, 
really throwing well and my record who had won four straight and 
is not indicative of that." nine of his last 10 decisions, was 

The Dodgers hroke loose with Mike chased when he squandered a 5-1 

lead in the sixth. 
Mike Gardiner (3-10) 

loser. 
Expos 7, Padres" 

MONTREAL - Ken Hill becaniea 
10-game winner as the MontreaI 
Expos beat the San Diego Padrejl, 

Hill (10-4) allowed five hits,strqck 
out four and walked three befOre 
being lifted after 5% innings WMn 
the Padres scored three of thllir 
runs. Marquis Grissom drove in 
three runs with a two-run homer 
and a single as the Expos snspped 
the Padres' four-game winning 
streak. 

Braves 4, Aatroa 2 
HOUSTON - Steve Avery pitched 

eight strong innings and Terry 
Pendleton had three hits and ~ 

See MAJORS, Page ~ 

Commissioner's la"'Yers" ~~ 
oppose Cubs staying put' 

Joe MantaM 

Montana said he still felt some 
tightne88 in his elbow but that it 
was nothing serious. 

"You know, they took the tendon 
and tied it back down so it's going 
to feel a little tighter,· Montana 
said. 

Seifert has re-installed Montana 
as the team's No. 1 q~rback 
over Steve Young, who became the 
league's top-rated passer in Monta
na's absence last year, and Steve 
Bono, who went 5-1 as a starter 
while playing for the injured 
Young. 

Young has complained that the job 
should be up for grabe but Seifert 
aaid Montana will be the team's 
atarting quarterback, provided his 
health allows him to return to his 
former level of play. 

Debra Hale 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The baseball com· 
mi88ioner's power would be under
mined if a federal judge halted the 
Chicago Cubs' move to the 
National League West, his attor
neys said Thursday. 

In a I5-page response to the Cubs' 
July 7 lawsuit challenging the 
move, lawyers for commi88ioner 
Fay Vincent opposed the Cuba' 
request that U.S, District Judge 
Suzanne B. Conlon prevent the 
move. 

"An unprecedented decision 
enjoining the exerciae of those 
powers ... could well undercut the 
future effectivenesa of the commis' 
sioner's office, to the great detri· 
ment of baseball," wrote Jonathan 
B. Newcomb, an attorney for Vin· 
cent. 

Newcomb disputed the Cuba' argu· 
ment that they would suffer irre
parable harm if moved west. The 
Cuba say the move would force 
them to play more West Coast 
games that would be broadcast late 
in Chicago. 

The Tribune Co., which Owns the 
Cubs, allo owns luperetation 

WGN·TV and the team's flags" 
radio station WGN·AM. Both carry 
Cubs games and could lose adver
tising revenue if games are broad
cast later. 

"Until the National League sdopti 
a scheduling format to reflect.ill 
planned expansion, any cl~ 
injuries to plaintiff are, at ~ 
highly speculative,· Newco .. ~ 
wrote. 

He noted at least four scheduli~ 
formats have been proposed ~ 
said the Cuba might end up p1!t 
ing more games against it FM& 
Division rivals than a t vfMl 
teams. "It is by no mea ;erti,ll( 
that reaUgnment will (ofCe m~ 
late·night games," added N .... 
comb, noting the Cubs control tbiir 
home games, . , 

Newcomb said Cuba fears a~ 
harm to their traditional rivalriel 
were "equally speculative." .', 

"The Cubs have been in !Iii 
National League since 1876,' ~ 
wrote. "Many rivalries have COllI! 
and gone during that time." 

Cubs attorney Geoffrey An~ 
said by telephone Thursday lilt 
Cubs would have no comment . ' 
Vincent's response other than • 
reply, to be moo in court MondeJ· 
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